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CAPTAIN HERNANDEZ 
HEADS CUBA REVOLT

100 Men 
”  Starts

WiA Force of 
*Ciban 
k c ^ t  Civ3 War —  
Trecfs Sent Against H n .

Bopt 19— (A P ) — Con
fronted by Incipient civil war, the 

'new  Cuban govamment today dle- 
patohed a trainload o f troops and 
students to Camaguey province, 
where Captain Juan Bias Hernan
dos, known as the “Cuban Sandino,” 
has taken to the field.

Captain Blsua conducted a long 
guerilla warfare against the de
posed Presidbnt Gerardo Machado. 
R w ^ tly  ho spent several weeks in 
Havana conferring with Qenoru 
Carlos Mwidleta, one of the princi
pal leaders at the opposition to the 
present government.

The Insurgent captain, who got 
his nickneune because of the similar
ity o f his anti-Machado campaign 
to that waged for years by General 
Augustino Ssndino In Nicaragua, 
left for the interior yesterday and 
Immedlatdy took up arms.

News Confirmed
Secretary of Interior Gulteras 

confirmed the news that Captain 
Bias had rebelled, but declared he 
had no more than 100 men. Dis
patches from  Moron in Camaguey 
E v in c e  said there were 300 well 
armed sefidiers following the cap
tains leadership.

The outbreak came as provisional 
President Ramon Grau San Martin 
was studying the opposition <?“ 

that his administration i
sign.

Opposition leaders asserted at 
least bftif of the army would sup
port them in their drive to bring 
about the downfall o f the Grau San 
Martin regime.

To Be Stoi^ied
From  Moron came news that 

Bias and his men were en- 
route to Santa Q ara in the direction 
o f Havana. Secretary o f Interior 
Giiiteras predicted they would soon 
be captured. •

"Three squadrems are actively 
pursuing them," the secretary said, 
“and I do not bfU$(V<j„ ^  
reach tbe hills ' » o m  wfilcn they 
harassed General Machado."

In the Machado regime, there 
were heavy troop concentrations in 
those hills, but the government sol
diers could not capture Captain 
» a s .

FAMOUS PREUTES 
SEE CONSECRATION

Mott ReTerod GeraU 
Siwa^niessy Is Made the 
New Bishop of Seattle.

TENSION CONTINUES
Washington, Sept. 19—  (A P ) — 

Continued teniaion and a possibility 
o l  change in the Cuban political line 
up were reported here ®today in 
private advices, while the Navy 
shifted warships in that vicinity to 
afford maximum protection to 
American citizens if called on.

The destroyers Overton and 
Sturtevant were ordered from 
Guantanamo Bay to Antilla, on the 
northeastern coast o f the island, 
where continued labor troubles were

^*^form ation reaching the State 
Department caused officials to con
tinue a keen watch upon confer
ences still proceeding in Havana be
tween leaders of-th e split political 
factions.

Diplomatic chiefs had nothing to 
say u  to the significancs o f ths 
bsnino-ths-scenes raorts in Havana. 
Officials likewise noted without 
oomment consular advices telling o:f

(Oonttened on Page Two)

BEUEVETORGLER 
TO BE INNOCENT

h ten aB ou l Lawyen De- 
d ire  German Red Did Nol 
Sturt Bhze.

London, Sept, 19,— (A P )—An un- 
offieial International commission in- 
vsstigating a firs in the German 
R eiebstaf bulldinf last F s b n ^  
was gsnerally bslisvsd today to bavs 
Mached a decision that at least two 
o f the five men accused o f starting 
the firs are innocent  ̂ ^

A  sserrt session was conducted 
today Iw the commission, and the 
findings will bs published tomorrow, 
ths day before the five men go on 
trial in Leipzig, with decapitation 
recommended as a penalty vfon  
convicticn.

IM al OondiMlon'
The conclusions after severa 

days o f taking testimony were 
drawn up by a subcommlttes com  ̂
posed o f  Arthur Garfield Hays, as 
Am ericas, and British, fiwedish, and 
French attorneys, after a secret ds- 
bate.

It was confidently sstpected tba; 
Ernest Torgler form er Communis 
whip in i ^  Reichstag, and Gtaorgi 
D im itrofT  one. of three Bulgarian 
political refugees, would be deemed 
innocent.

The others accused o f setting tlie 
fire last February are Mminus van 
der Lubbe, an alleged Dutch Com
munist leader: and BlagoL Popoff 
and Waasll Taosff, Bulgarians.

Washington, Sept. 19— (A P ) — 
The Moat Reverend Gerald Shaugh 
nessy, wearing an alb crocheted by 
his mother’a hands, was consecrat
ed today as the bishop of Seattle 
lefore church dignitaries and a dla 
inguished lay audience that includ
ed his aged parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shaugh- 
nessy, both nearing 80 years o f age 
CEune from  Milford, Mass., to see 
their 46-year-old son consecrated by 
ihe Most Reverend Amleto Giovan
ni Clcognanl, D. C., apostolic dele
gate to the United Stotes, with the 
dost Reverend Michael J. Keyes, 
Bishop o f Savannah, and the Most 
Reverend Charles D. White, bishop 
of Spokane, assisting as con-con-

others present at the service, 
held at the National shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception on the 
Catholic University campus, includ
ed Senator David I. Walsh of Mass
achusetts, Monslgnor M. J. Splaihe 
(rf Boston, and nearly a score of 
priests f r o m  Massachusetts 
!>arishes.

Others at Ceremony.
The Reverend John P. Donahue, 

pastor o f St. Mary’s church of Mil
ford, ♦home parish” o f the new 
jrelate, was sub-deacon o f the mass 

and other officers o f the consecra
tion ceremony, numbering nearly 
40, were members o f the monsignori 
and priests , who were closely assp- 
ciated with Bishop Shaughnessy as 
classmates, fellow  member o f the 
Marlst order, colleagfues at Catholic 
University, and representatives o f 
ihe diocese o f ‘Seattle.

Bishop Shaughnessy used during 
the consecration service the simple 
wooden altar originally used by 
Bishop John Carroll, first bishop of 
the hierarchy o f thte Chlted States,

(Continued o~ Page Two)

HUNDREDS HUNGRY 
FOLLOWING STORM

SELECIUEN FIX 
BUDGET CALLING 

FOR 171-2 MILLS
Settle on Esimates TotaGng 

$1,052,598; Ihke No 
Change in Schools’ Sched
ule; Charity $90,000.

Hones Wrecked and Means 
of Lhrdihood Swept Away 
by the Hurricane.

Jiatteras, N. C., I®-—
—Several hundred reeldente o f thie 
little fishing community on the 
North CaroTina banks, their houses 
wrecked and means o f livelihood 
swept away by Saturday’  ̂ hurri 
cans, t o ^ y  sought means o f mak
ing a new start.
^ B very  fish and Ice bouee in the
community was blown away. Just h  
rssidenti were preparing for the 
flounder season after a storm three
weeks ago bad swept away much 
o f their gear and done other heavy 
damage.

A  soors or more bouses wsrs 
wrseked, and fsw  o f ths others ee 
caped being made praotioally uB‘ 
baoitable.

The famous banks wsrs unrscog 
nizabls. Band dunss wsrs wipsd 
away, and many nsw Inlsts out at 
intsrvals throughout tbs Isngtb of 
the bsacb.

Bnatb lis t  Mounts 
A  Dsgro was drowntd o ff Xitt:Ittv

psd,

ilssple 
Tbs 

taking 
in

Awk as his sloop w u  swamp« 
making tbs known North Carolina 
dsath toll 16.

Coast Guardsmsn had hstn almost 
sissplsss sines last Thursda;

swspt through Avon, 
i It a dozsn or mors 

buildfiigs, among thsm ths post 
offios. 'Hirss sohoonsrs wsrs hurled 
high on the shore, one o f tiiem being 
sent crashing through a bouss.

Tbs tid# earrisd away two fish 
packing bouses tbsrs, ons ownsd by 
Avon residents and two b y  tbs Globs 
Fishing Company.

n ^ T y  DMnage
North Rodanths andHtoutb Ro- 

danths suffered heavy property 
dam age.. Tbs high seas sw n  I
through bouses at those places for 
three days, afid Surfman M. L. 
O'Neal and Fred O. Neal members 
o f tbs Coast Guard ersw there, wsrs 
Injured during ths long fight to 
prevent loss of Ilfs.

A ll up and down ths coast tbs 
guard wrote nsw chapters In its 
long rsoord o f llfsHMvlng.

A t North Rodanths O. G. Till; 
hauled Bugglns Lewis, Currituol 
county gams warden, into his ferry 
boat, and then the Coast Guardsmsn 
bad to save THlv as tbs boat was 
swspt far Inland by the waves.

I t  was this same crew which 
saved the life o f Maxle B env, mem
ber o f the famous Pea Island negro 
Coast Guard crew, as bs and 
young boy were caught In a small 
bM t as me hurricane struck.

Streams were turned salty by the 
waves, and rainwater was the only 
source o f drinking water In some 
places.

“Mias Sweden” Works For A Prince

In one the longest meetings 
held this year, the Board o f Select
men approved tentatively the 
budget estimates o f Town Treasur
er George H. Waddell, making re
ductions in but three items, high
ways from  $46,000 to ^0,000; 
psxks, tree warden and spraying 
from  $9,600 to $9,000, and street 
lights from $26,000 to $20,000, a 
total cut o f $10,600. The budget 
approved last night, subject to 
changes, Is $1,062,698.

The Selectmen laat night also 
voted to apply to the federal gov
ernment for $160,000 from  the Pub' 
ll3 Works Administration's local add 
fund. The money if granted by the 
llfovemment, will be used in the con' 
struction of state aid roads. 

Charities Fund $90|000 
Fully one hour was spent by the 

Selectmen discussing the charities 
Item, whic^i was set by the Charity 
commissioner at $90,000. Estimat
ed receipts from  federal grants 
were ̂ $15,000. The budget estimate 
was approved when the Selectmen 
realized that the future held no 
definite assurance of either lower
ed or increased costs o f the charity 
department. If the estimate is 
voted by the town meeting and Is 
found Insufficient for the year, an 
added appropriation may be asked 
at the adjourned annual town meet
ing in March.

The highways Item was reduced 
$5,000 from  $45,000, based on last 
year’s estimate o f $40,000. The 
Ijross cost o f highways last year 
was $43,510.17. Street lights were 
reduced from  an estimated expendi
ture o f $25,000 to $20,000.

School Fund Unchanged 
The estimate for education re

mained untouched, despite the fact 
that it was known that the Board 
o f Education, at a meeting held 
concurrently with the Selectmen’s 
meeting voted to recommend to the 
joint board that the budget estimate 
for education amounting to $278,198 
be Increased' $1L'1W tb" $289;;198,' 
eliminating a  proposed 5 per cent 
cut in the salaules of the teachers 
approved last spring, but which was 
not put into effect due to the fact 
that other departments refused the 
cut, among others the police depart
ment. The education appropriation 
item will be discussed at a meeting 
o f the joint board o f apportionment 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

In explanation o f the action taken 
last night by the Board o f Educa
tion, Superintendent F. A. Ver- 
planck said today that all teachers 
bad received a straight 16 per cent 
cut. In addition cuts varying from 
2 ^  to m  per cent were made in 
three classifications, the total re 
ductlons being 21.816, 19.25 and 
17.26 per cent. Of the 152 teachers

(Oonttnned on Pago Two)

HOOVERS DELAYED 
BY FREIGHT WRECK

Former Prendent on Way to 
Chicago, Refoaea (o An- 
awer Qaeationa.

Omaha, Bopt. 19.— (A P )—Do- 
layod fivo hours last night by a 
frolght train wroekod noar Gibson, 
Nob., form or Prosidont Hoovor and 
Mrs. Hoovsr wsrs spssding across 
Xowa today, snrouts to Chicago and 
a visit to a Century dt Progrs

Tbo formor chief oxocutlvo 
iitting In his shirt-slssvss, d^laylu 
sollturs—ond losing—wbsn L. P. 
Osborns, o f Gibson, boardsd his 
train during his dslay. Osborns 
sought an intfrvisw  hut bsfors long 
disoovsrsd bs was tbs ons bsing 
quizzed.

Hoovor wanted to know all about 
tbo Nobraoka farm  oituation. Are 
tbo farmers taking advantage o f

is f

The prettiest, and possibly the luckiest, girl In Sweden is blonde Miss 
Britta Jakobsson. A fter winning the beauty title In a nation-wide con
test, she was engaged to act In a movie production directed by Prince 
Wilhelm, youngest son of King Gustav. Here you see the royal director 
and star on location In the Stockholm archipelago.

MANY STRIKES FEATURE 
U. S. INDUSTRIAL NEWS
Senator Wagner Urges Both 

Sides to Avoid Disputes 
and to Seek Qn^k and 
Peaceful Settlements.

JURY NOW CHOSEN 
FOR BAILEY TRIAL

By Associated Press 
Strikes still speckled the indus

trial picture today.
Among them were: Brockton, 

Mass.,—shoe workers.
Pennsylvania — coal miners, 

truckmen.
New Jersey—Silk workers.
Long Branch, Ontario, — Relief 

workers.
New York,—Underwear, doll and 

millinery workers.
Jersey City,—-Csn company work

ers.
Brooklyn,—Cleaners, dyers.
Cape Cod, Mass., — Cranberry 

pickers.
Senator Robert F. Wagner, head 

o f the National Labor Board, urged 
both sides to avoid disputes as 
much as possible and seek peaceful 
settlement before the board.

Now that the coal code bears 
President Roosevelt’e elgnature, the 
queitim  remained u  to what 80,- 
000 striking coal miners in Pennsyl
vania would do. Some strike lead
ers expressed belief the government 
“will see the code put into opera
tion fairly." Othere reeerved com
ment.

No Definite Word
There wae no authoritative an

nouncement ae to when the miners 
will resums work. Also there was 
no definite etatement as to the 
Frick Coke Company, long time op
ponent o f unloniim, will do about 

-union recognition.
Zov.a miners, striking like the 

Pennsylvania men in protest at de
lay In winding up a bitimunous 
code, ended their walkout yeeterday.

Buckshot wounded a spectator 
when pickets and working minors 
o la s ^  in North Scranton, Pa.

Teamsters Quit
A  strlks o f flvs thousand tsam- 

stars was tbreatensd in New York

(Oenttmied on Page Two)

Eleven Others an Trial With 
Him on Charge of Kidnap
ing MiBionaire.

Oklahoma City. Okla., Sept. 19— 
(AP) —A dozen jurors and a dozen 
defendants were to hear today 
Charles F. Urschel’s story o f how 
kidnapers took nine days out of hif 
life and $200,000 from bis purse.

The stalwart oil millionaire told 
the whole story to Federal agents 
as soon as bis abductors freed him 
last July 31, and it led quickly to 
the capture of Harvey BaUey, reck
less outlaw, and 11 other persons 
now on trial on Federal charges of 
conspiracy to kidnap. The public 
however, has beard but fragmenti 
of the tale.

Preceded by five attom eyi making 
openliig statemente, Urscbel wae 
expected to reach the etand by early 
afternoon.

A  jury o f small town businsu 
men and farmers was selected in an 
all-day eesilon yeeterday.

l i fe  Sentencee
The charges, brought under the 

new “ Lindbergh" law, carry a maxi
mum sentence of life impiiieoDment 
upon conviction.

The 12 were a strangely aeeorted 
lot and their -attorneys planned 
equally varied defenses.

Attom sy Jamss H. Mathers, of 
Oklahoma City, planned to tell the 
court that BaUey Is a victim o f co
incidence and, while arreeted at the 
farm Urscbel identified as the place 
be was bsld, actually bad nothing 
to do with tbs kidnaping.

Bsn Laska o f Denver hoped to 
prove an alibi for Albert Gatee.

Other DefSodante
Ben Bayers, Stocky Fort Worth 

attorasy, who with other Texas 
counsel is defending R. O. (Boss)

(Oontlfliisd on ^ s  Two)

t DEAD, 14 HURT 
Dt AUSTRIA AS
FAcnmFiGHr

ChanceDor Harries Home 
from Vacation to Hold 
Conference With Leaders 
— To Go to Geneva.

‘Vnenna, Sept. 19.— (A P )—Fatal 
riots over the week-end added to 
the uneaslneea of the people today 
as Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuie 
returned from a vacation In  the 
country and started new confer- 
enoM with leaden of the various 
polm cal parties.

Three men were killed and twelve 
were woimded at Wolfaegg, near 
Linz, In a clash between Nazis and 
memben of the Helmwehr (which 
Is pro-Italian Ftuacist).

Several Nazis were bayonetted In 
Carintta, In riots resulting from  the 
removal of Nazis burgomasten, 
and In Styria a member of the 
Helmwehr wais killed.

The chancellor Is scheduled to go 
to Geneva Friday, and every effort 
wiU be made to settle the dissen
sions within the Cabinet before his 
departure.

Late developments in the poUtlcal 
controveny included reports of de
mands made by Fascist Helmwehr 
leaden for the resignations of War 
Minister Karl Vaugoin and Vice 
Chance”  Winkler and the appoint
ment o f Securit; Minister Emil Fey 
as executive minister with authority 
over the army, poUce, and gend
armerie.

DoUfuss Real Leader
Winkler denounced the Helmwehr 

wing o f the DoUfuss support and 
was said by the Mittagzeitung to 
have declar^  war on the Helmwehr 
leader Prince Starhemberg, but a 
government spokesman sadd this 
was “ mostly oratory”  and that both 
recognize DoUfuss.as the leader.

“As a matter of fact," said this 
spokesman, “ there Is only one real 
Issue in Austria today—the fight 
eigalnst Hitlerism.”

Meanwhile, the executive commit
tee o f the Christian Social Party 
planned to meet tomorrow to draw 
up its poUcy, after which the Cab
inet wiU seek a  workable solution.

Persons close to the chancellor 
said it did not matter toward which 
form o f government Austria is 
hA«/Mng CO long as it does not lead 
to Hitlerism. Several Nationalist 
groups wlU meet tomorrow to study 
posslblUty o f forming a “National 
front”  o f outlawed Nazis, with an 
anti-Jewish and a pro - German 
policy.

SEH. DAVIS TRIAL 
FOR LOTTERY ON

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
COAL TRADE CODE; 

RETAILERS NEXT

Inf
feed oad Federal farm  loans f  He 
lietened quietly, frequently Inter
rupting with new questions is  Os
borns told what hs eould o f farm 
cdndltiotts.

RMosas to Answsr.
“What do you think o f ths 

NRA7" Osborns asksd. “Why did 
you rsfuse to tsstifV during ths rs- 
osnt Dstroit bonk hsaring' Is It 
trus that whlls your wsrs prssldsnt, 
you wsrs ’at hsart’ k w s tr '

“ I'm  sorry, but I'm  not dlsoussing 
any national Issuss," w oa.tbs smli- 
Ing^Hoover answsr to all qusstlons.

Ths formsr presidsntis train 
movsd through hare at $ a. m. (Csn- 
tral Standard Tima) ssvan ho^rs 
behind eebedule. The train was 
dslaysd at Gibbon after IS Union 
Paclflo freight ears were smashed 
and a locomotive and five cars ds- 
ralled, with an estlinated damage o f 
$76,000. A  locomotlvs on a ndlng 
struck a  switch point and jumped a 
roll, to plunge into the side o f a 
moving east bound freight train. 
Cars o f the latter were smashed 
while those o f the hranoh line left 
the ralL

Girl Who Murdered Two  ̂
Is Brought Back to Juil

Littie Rock. Ark.. Bent. 19.— (A P )^  Helen Spence Baton got her first 
—Helen Spence Baton, the girl who prison Srm iah^Se
killed her father's ! * * ^ * ^ * ^•na *hM aftAv Mraia. confessed bead as a junr filed out . tne

explaining court room to deliberate whether he 
her, has killed her father. That was at De

witt.
She

and then, after parole, 
she killed another man, .
that her consden^ "hurt” 
eeoaped again —  the second time 
within a  week.

Homsslekneee 1^  the p n tty  
twlce-oonvlotSd slayer to flee the 
prison farm  at JaokeonvUle ^  
bead for the White River country 
last Thursday. Bloodhounds cor
nered her In a oom  field and back 
sha went to prison.

Last night she disappeared again 
and guards once more beaded to
ward White river on the theory the 
girl was bomsslok again. Superin- 
tendsnt Brockman ordered a guard 
be had set to watch her back to
Tucker prison 
obey orders.

farm  for falling to

was paroled and went back 
to work in a restaurant Tbs 
owner, Jim Bohots, was found dead 
in bis oar one day and Helen wae 
questioned but released. A  few 
months later, she w'flked Into the 
office o f Chief of Deteotives J. A. 
Pltoook here and oonfeeaed she bod 
killed Bobote. Her ooneoienoe hurt, 
she said.

This time She got a ten-yew 
prison sentence. Cmoe before laet 
week Helen left the prison and ex
plained to offioeri who recognised 
her in.- Little Rook she bad just 
wanted to “see the bright lights.**

Proiecator Shows Jnry 
Charts With Alleged Pro- 
fts Made hy Morse.

New York, Sept 19.— (A P )—In 
troduction o f large charts to Illus
trate the destination o f charity 
money taken in by the Loyal Order 
o f Moose In 1980, and 1981, brought 
objections today from the attom eyi 
defending United States Senator 
James J. Davla in Federal lottery 
chargee. ..

Judge Johnson Hayes o f North 
Carolina, ruled the charts propsi 
and Louis Msad 'TrsadweU, youtbfU 
prosecutor, wae permitted to boU 
them aloft before the jury as bs 
conUnusd his opening etatement ac
cusing Davie and hie co-defendan ; 
'Theodore G. Miller, o f causing lot
tery tickets to be sent across stote 
lines.

The first chart was hsadsd "dis- 
burssmsnt o f 1980 rscsipts, Loyal 
Ordsr o f Moose lottsry."

It was dsslgnsd to abow that Davis 
and Millar rsoslvsd $160,000 from 
tbs total pn ^ ts o f $460,0(K). A llks 
amount want to Moossbsart, ths 
Moose children’s home at Mooee- 
heart, niinoia and the remainder to 
B. C. McGuire, a professional pro
moter, who pleaded guilty.

The second chart, similarly bead
ed for 1981, listed profits ol $800, 
000, ol which $100,OM wae listed m 
going to Davis and Miller, $100,000 
to Mooeebeart and $100,000 to Mc
Guire.

Hnew of Lottery 
**Tbere is no oborfs oi erime In 

the receipt o f profits," Trsadwsl 
said, “hut tbsy show that Davis 
knew what was going on, knew that 
lottery were being conducted." - 

Treadwell was not aUowed to dis
play a third chart, which dqtaUed 
gross receipts o f $8,224,498.44 from 
the two alleged lotteries, net profits 
o f $760,000 o f which $260,00() went 
to Mooeebeart, $260,000 to MoOulre 
and $260,000 a lle g e ^  to Davis an( 
MUlsr.

His Total Profits 
<The total profit for Davla, tha

Svemment contended, amounted to 
66,800. Only $16300 was Hated ae 

going to Davis personsl account, 
but the government chargee that 
$140,HbO paid to the- Mooes organt- 
satiOD department was paid, in fact,

(Ooxllaaed M  Pago T ii» )

TWO STATES VOTE 
ON REPEAL TODAY

New Mexico and Idaho Are 
Haring Thdr Say on 
ProhibitioD.

By Aeoodated Preea
New Mexico and Idaho were hav

ing their say about prohibition to
day— the former lackadadsicaUy, 
he latter with a wider display o f 
nterest.

Q ear akies, beckoning the rural 
vote to the polls, encouraged the 
drya in Idaho, home state of that 
long time friend of prohibition. 
Senator Borah.

In New Mexico, foea o f prohibi
tion predicted at least a 2 to 1 
majority for repeal. The voters, 
however, displayed much more in
terest In another matter on the bal
lot—the question of limiting prop
erty tax levies.

These two states, the only ones 
to vote on repeal this week, are the 
30th and 31st to ballot on the ques
tion. The other 29 all have approv
ed wiping the 18th Amendment 
from  the Constitution.

Repeallsts hope for final success 
by November 7. Approval o f 38 
states is necessary to amend the 
Constitution.

WET, DRY CLAIMS 
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 19—(A P ) — 

In the first statewide prohibition 
teat since 1916, voters o f Idadio de
cide to d ^  whether they wish to re
tain or repeal the 18th aunendment.
■ While R. M. McCracken at Boise, 
/>hji<TTTm.n of the Idaho Allied Drys 
was expressing the belief the vote 
will exceed 100,000, “and we will 
have well over fifty thousand o f 
them,”  Ashur B. Wilson, director of 
the repeal campaign in the state, 
was expressing confidence, the vote 
will be “at least two to one for re- 
peal." _

The b*̂ Tin«Tig  wfll be on two HslZ 
o f 21 candidates each, one pledged 
for repeal and the other favoring re
tention. The formal coqvention of 
the delegates elected will be held 
Oct. 17.

u t i l e  INTEREST 
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 19 - -  

(A P ) —A tax limitation proposal 
placed on the ballot along with the 
question o f repeal at the 18th 
Amendment almoet relegated the 
National issue to the background 
today in Now Mexico.

Most o f the campaign oratory has 
been devoted to a drive waged by 
taxpayers seeking to have approved

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

NEW YORK VOTING 
AT n s  PRIMARY

Foes of Tammany HaD Pre
dict That O’Brien Will Be 
Defeated.

New York. Sept
Tammany wigwam, a Wt ^teetw 
from the biting n lcs of 
vestigation; stoca today in the^th 
of what one of Ita foes predtetsd 
would be a eyolona that would blow
It over. .  ̂ ^

The "oyolone" which Congress
man L om g  M. Black has proph
esied, must strika—If It s t r lk w -^  
tbs six hour peitod between 8 and 9 
p, m. It Is miring tbsse hours that 
t ^ y 's  primary election voting 
takes place. ê

The Main Oentsat 
The contest for tbs DsmeoratU 

nomination for mayor Is the fooa 
point o f vote Interest. Nsw York's 
69 year old mayor, John P. tyBrien. 
baoxed by Tammany, Is oballsngsd 
by CongNssman Blaok and Assem
blyman Jerome G. Ambro.

All three vetoed oonfidenoe of 
nozolnation.

Blaok said: .  ̂ .
“The weather man 

fair weatbar. I f he la right, It will 
mean a bigger turnout of 
that will mean a cyclone will etrtte 

Tammany tent. The' brighter 
blacker fdr O'Brien.",

Director Johnson Terms 
Coal Code the Greatest 
Accomplishment Retail
ers Roles to StahOixe 
Prices for AH tin Sieris 
of the Conntry.

Waahlngton, Sept. 19.— (A P I -  
Retail price control today cup* 
planted soft coal as NRA’s big prob
lem.

Hugh 8. Johnson was In tha 
xnldst of this job, pressing for com
pletion o f a mauiter charter to em
brace all retail trsules, with their 
hundreds of thousands o f stores and 
millions of employes, within a  sixf- 
gle fair competition code. Out
standing among ita Issuea was a 
proposal to stablllae retail prioee i t  
ten per cent above wholesale coits..

President Roosevelt’s promulga* 
tion o f the long disputed bituminous 
coal code ^ e d  Johnson for inten
sive work on the retail agreement 
and for planning the “buy nowf.' 
csunpalgn through which the aulmin- 
istratlon hopes soon to increase con
sumption.

Coal Code Signed. ^
Mr. Roosevelt’s pen laat night 

made the coal code effective Octo^ 
her 2. But before he signed, the 
chief executive made certain altera
tions. which included elimination o f 
a provision organized labor charged 
sought to Interpret its collective 
bargaining guarantee under the re
covery law.

“Because it is evident,”  Mr. 
Roosevelt said, “ that attempts by 
those submitting codes to interi^et 
Section 7 (A ) o f the National Indus
trial Recovery Act, have led to con
fusion and misunderstanding, such 
interpretations should not be incor
porated in codes' at fair competi
tion.”

Ckeat AooompUshinqnt. 
Johnson-'termed the coal coda 

th e  greatest accomplishment,’* Of 
Ills administration. WSlUun Orsen, 
president o f the American Fedacar 
tion o f Labor, and John L. Lewis, 
president o f the United Mine W ork
ers, both o f whom had opposed the 
labor language stricken out by Mr. 
Roosevelt, promised every possible 
cooperation to make the code a sue-

The price control provision was 
responsible for much o f the $tcat 
importance attached by Johnson ta 
the retail teade code. What the lul- 
ministrator recommends to Mr. 
Roosevelt on this point and what 
the President approves was eityect- 
ed to provide on exposition o f tha 
administration’s policy on price fix
ing.

TO STUDY STEEL CODE
Washington, Sept. 19.— (A P) — 

NRA ofm ials, probably including 
Adminiatrator Hugh S. Johnson, to
morrow will ^ ve  the steel Industry's 
operation under a  code at fair oom- 
petition ita first official study.

Temporarily sidetracking tlw 
price control ieeuee at the retail 
Trade code, blggeet immediate 
problem of the organization, 
u e  top men of the NRA will go to 
New York for a meeting with the 
board of directore of the American 
Iron and Steel Inetitute, which le 
the code authority for the Induetry.

Kenneth M. Slmpion, deputy ad- 
mlnietrator in charge o f metale and 
mining, Donald R. Rlebberg, the

feneral counsel, and Dr. Alexander 
ache, chief economlet, will go. 
Today eeonomlete and legal ex

perts o f the NRA were puemng for
ward itudlee upon which le to he de
termined the final admlnletratlon 
policy toward the application o f nf> 
tail trade groupi for a minimum 
price control in their maeter code. .

The NRA laid it understood that 
original sstimatee that code opera
tion would add $64,000,000 t o ^ ^  
annual eteel payrolle were provlaf 
too coneervative and that the In- 
creaae would be nearer $100,000,00^

.. —.J.Since a preliminary meeting with 
officials several weeks ago, th# 
Steel Inetitute bae virtually revised

the
the day, th e ______

'TheRepublleane, bad no eonteeU. 
F. H. LaOuardla, former OongrMi- 
man, wae unoppoied for the mayoral 
nomliiatlon.

t r b a s u r t  b a l a n c e .

Washington, Sept 19.— (A P )— 
The poSlflon of the 'Treaeuty Sep- 
tember 16 woe: Recelnts $41 ,1^ - 
080.68; expenditures $82,749,906.17; 
balance $1,168,468,866.12. Customa 
receipte for the month $173^8,898.- 
66.

Receipte for fiscal year to data 
(slaoe July 1) $6463M,68236; e ^  
pendituree $774316*804.08 (tnohad- 
fag $271,098,76131 em ergen t ex* 
pmidlturee); amgm o f mtymkBturm 
|129361,^T«

sales and price procedure to brlim

J rices from  various types o f m llu 
) a uniform baele ter like pro- 

ducts.
For instance, plate, bar, strip and 

ibeet mUU hitherto have been turn
ing out like products wltii dlfferen$ 
m esa, while in the futureSumed out sheet min, will
at txaotiy ^ e  price for the sanM 
else strip'turned out by any oth if 
kind o f mill.

Tbs NRA also pointed out that un
der the sel^govem lng provlalona ^  
the code, the steel men are ohU- 
gated to give the Industrial control 
offlee aooess to etatlatloal and oUm

will havi
bow eatla- 

'  opem -

reoorda from  which they 
on opportunity to analyse hoi 
faotorUy the new method o f 
tkm la working ou t 

Steel, offlctole said, is reg a rM  as 
ons Industry which bsoauss o f MB 
highly Int^pratsd charaotsr offort 
sxosptlonal opportunity for • swa 
o s s w  self regulation. J"

In tha wake o f yesterday's o#^ 
proval by Prealdsat RoosovOlt 
ttis bltumlnoua oool oods, _ 
from  groupa whoss baale wags 
rsmaln to ss fixsd hy 
presidential order, were 
today with g o v e m M t 
■eekinff to eonviets thsCr'
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Goes W est By Ox~Cart, 
Returns By Airplane

Lorfn N. Morriswi Visiting Here Tells of Thrill
ing Days of the Old West—Going 

;To Washington.
Out <rf th« W e«t, borne «x  th«s> the code form lnees end aatiie opers-

- - - - Y tiveo.wings <tf ft xnan-mftde bird, comes ft 
stslw srt old'tlm e miner, bearing 
lightly his years, to visit bis nephew 
and niece, Kenneth O. Morrison and 

Mildred Morrison, both o f this 
town. The gray-haired visitor Is 
I/>rin N. Morrison o f Salt Lake 
O ty, Utah, president o f the "Silver 
Horn” and “King David” silver 
mines.

To the t.hrilUng tales o f the West 
o< the old days when it took Mr. 
Morrison 1* weeks to journey by ox
cart from  Lodge Pole, Neb., to Hil- 
liard, Wyoming, is nOw added the 
strange sensation o f a first airplane 
flight, during which this venerable 
old miner was tempted by a charm
ing air-hostess on the Transcontin
ental A ir Lines to smoke his first 
cigarette. '

He compared the dual sensation 
to the first time he fell into one of 
his silver mines in the western Utah 
hills, and is still in a quandry 
whether it was due to the “bumpy” 
air, the strangely fragrant cigarette 
or perhaps the comely air hostess 
who offered him the fag. Anyhow, 
he admitted he would rather smoke 
AH* o f his favorite brand o f cigars.

While in Manchester Mr. Morri
son is staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
James McKay o f 27 Clinton street. 
He will leave soon for Washington, 
D. C., where he is to appear brfore 
the NRA board in connection with

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music

Phone 7689

wi DoewMun

Time To Buy 
SALE

Campbell’s Pork and 1 * 7 ^  
Beans, 3 cans . . . . .  X f  C  

Crisco, *1 O
pound tin .............. X O

Dated Coffee, Chase & San
born’s 4th Anniver- O  *7 ̂
sary, lb. tin ........ . § C

Obean Spray 
Cranberry Sauce, 1 

17-oz. can • • • • • •
Fancy Pink Salmon,

2 tall cans .̂...........m O C
Krasdale Fruits for O  C  ^  

Salad, 2 No. 1 cans ^ O C  
Krasdale Blue Back Salmon, 

8 half-pound cans C  A  ^
fo r .........................O U C

8 Bees Honey, 1 A. ̂
8-oz. ja r ................  X 4  C

Krasdale Pure Honey, 1 Q  ^
16-oz. ja r .............  X O C

Baker’s Premium Cho- 1 Q  
colate, V2-lb. cake.. X 9  C  

Minute Tapioca, Requires No 
Soaking, 1 1 ^
pkg..........................  l i e

Pearl Tapioca, g
pkg............................ D C

Kirkman Soap Chips, 1 Cj ^  
large pkg. . . . . . . . .  X D  C

Estelle Sliced Peaches, Q  C  ^
2 largest cans.......^ D C

2-ln-l Shoe Polishes, 1 A ...
tin or bottle.......... X IX C

Extra Large Muscatel Raisins, 
25-pound A  1  Q  Ci
box ................  D  X c m D

Granulated Sugar, >f A  ^  
10-lb. sack.............

MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Parrett o f Rus- 

seU street accompaalad Miss Bea
trice Perrett to Northfleld, Mass., 
today. Miss Perrett who was gradu
ated from  Manehester High school 
last year will enter Northfleld Semi
nary.

Forget-m e-not Junior C^cle of 
Kings Daughtera haa dxoaan as its 
president for the coming year, Bet
ty Park; vice president, Jane Tay
lor; treasurer, Dorothy Marks; 
secretary, Doris Christiansen; sun- 
riilne chairman, Barbara Murphy; 
membership chairman. Faith S t^en - 
son. The circle consists o f 12 mem
bers and meetings are held twice a 
month.

The Emblem Club will have a 
special meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 at the Elks home in Rock
ville, to bo followed by a socisd for 
the members.

Past chief datighters o f Helen 
Davidson Lodgfe, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet with Mrs. Elisa
beth Cone o f 4l3 East Middle Turn
pike tonight at 8 o’clock.

The Woman’s Foreign M issl(«ary 
society o f the Church o f the Nas- 
arene will meet this evening at 7:80 
at the church

The Gleaners’ circle o f the South 
Methodist church will hold its first 
fall meeting tbis evening at 7:4S at 
the home o f Mrs. P. C. Salnoonson, 
49 HoU street.

The Woman’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army win bold its 
first meeting o f the fall tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the citadel. 
Every member is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. JohnAm 
of W oodbridge street left today for 
the World’s Fair at Chicago, accom
panied by friends from  Berlin, 
Coim. The party plans a stop-over 
at Niagara Falls.

Kenneth C. Anderson, o f Edmund 
street, Manchester, and Miss Bea
trice E. Ward, o f Hartford, have 
applied for a marriage license in 
Hartford and are to be married in 
that city  soon, their friends have 
been l^orm ed.

The utilities committee o f the 
Board o f Selectmen met with 
Cheney officials this afternoon in 
the Selectmen’s office to discuss the

The «miMl tneshng of the Aney 
■hd Navy dub eeheduled fee this 
evenixw bm  hesB postseaed ustil 
■atTtfAgr due to the Hertford IfllA
parade.

Mrs. V ida  Vergueon one o f the 
l^ u ls r  checkers at Hales Self 
Serve Qrocery is enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation.

The opening et the bridge tour- 
nament whleh 1s to be played each 
Monday night at the Meeonie Tem
ple got u^exw ay last night Ndth 
twenty-one ttU es la p l » .  'Rm  high 
score went to Thomas w eir and Al
bert Todd. The doer prise was won 
by John Kletsle. ^ \

A  wSU Ohlldrea's oonferenoe win
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the T . M. C. A.

R(^er H. Cheney, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney of 

^ r t e r  street, left 8at\irdsy for 
Efiurtmouth Odlege, Hanover, N. H. 
The youth is a graduate of Man
chester High school and o f Bucks- 
port Seminary, Bucksport, Maine.

The Women’s League o f the Sec
ond Congregational church wlU hold 
its first meeting o f the season to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the chtuoh. There will be a brief 
business meeting when plans will be 
made for the annual sale on Novem
ber 17. Members may bring their 
own sewing or other work. A  so
cial will foUow In the form  of a 
"Jig saw puxsle party.” Mrs. E. 
S. Edgerton, chairman, wlU be 
assisted by Mrs. Hayden Griswold, 
Mra David Hamilton, Mrs. James 
Hall, Mrs. William A. Knofla, Mrs. 
Karl Keller, Mrs. J. P. Ledgard and 
Miitw TCrwirm. Hutdfinson. Every 
member is urged to attend.

The diUdren’s choir o f the Eman
uel Lutheran diurch will rehearse 
tonight at 6 o’clock.

The American Legidn’s Fife 
Drum and Bugle Corps will take 
part in tonight’s NRA parade in 
Hartford ha'idng been engaged by 
the bankers, brokers and invest
ments tmit which composes the 
fourth section o f the parade. The 
band will leave here at 5:80.

SEN. DAVIS TRIAL
FOR LOTTERY ON

(Oonttaned from  Page One)

to Davis sines he was ^ eg ed  to he 
sols owner o f the department.

The total paid to Miller, Tread- 
wen contended, was 176,849.71.

JURY NOW CBOSEN 
FOR BAILEY TRIAL

(Continued from  Page "One)

Shannon, Texas farm er; his wife, 
Ora, plain and middle a ^ ,  and his 
17-year-old son, Armop, was ex
pected to teU that the family wasthe Selectmen’s office to discuss tns peciea to tou tow too i&imiy woo 

deeds o f the sewer and water com - coercsd into harboring outlaws and 
pecieg. .'holding Urschel prisoner.

To Our Manchester 
CUSTOMERS

We wish to Inform you that 
during .the labor difficulties at 
our plant we are doing busi
ness as usual. The standard 
of our work continues to be 
the highest

A C A N E B l  ft  B Y C R f i
886 Main Street DlairiOO

FUEL for WINTER
ANTHRACITE COAL

Selected from the best veins.
BITUMINOUS COAL

That will make steam.
STOKER COAL

For automatic stokers.
RANGE OIL

Delivered as you want it.
FURNACE and FUEL OIL

In any quantity, that will be satisfactory for your particular 
burner.

a

CALL S I 4 5

T he Manchester Lumber Co.

CONOORMA PASTOR 
HERE IS INSTALLED

Rev. R id fre ffighk Praiied 
for K s Akiity ■—  Quirch 
Crowdel

R«v. XaH mohtar, ibnM rty o f 
BufM o, N. T ., WM Sunder avtntag 
ina^Ued as pactor o f Cooeordia 
Luthoraa Church, Garden and Win
ter itreeta, at a aervlea that cram
med the church ediflea to e^laclty. 
Rav. H. Mackanaan o f Hartford, and 
preaidant o f the New England Oon- 
faraaca,-conducted the aandcaa. The 
inatallatlon itaalf waa a  almpla, but 
impraaalva caramooy that concluded 
the aervlea. A ft«r the aarvlca the 
congregation and paatora met in the 
baaemant fbr a  few  momenta o f fol- 
lowahip. Rafraahmonta were aerved 
by members o f the Ladiea Aid and 
the Luther I^eague.

The aervlce Sunday avMiing open
ed with tiia Vaapar Sarvlca and the 
reading o f Scripture by Rav. B . 
Mackanaan. The inatallatlon aermon 
in the German language waa dellv- 
erad by Rev. K. Kletta o f RockvUa 
who had rendered valuaUe aenricaa 
in Crmcordia during the vacancy. 
He called upon the pariahlonera to 
head the aerlouanaaa o f the timaa 
and charged the piudor to cling to 
and proclaim Cbrlat and Chriat cru
cified. Ha aaid in part: "W e are 
living in an eventful time. Great 
changes are taking place every day, 
yea, every hour. Men are seeking

SM B StiiT io y  b o o fO R i" " ^
I -  —

PhyNatone who wm ra^ond to 
amarganey otile te m o n w  are 
Doctors D. C. Y. Moore, 4667 and 
Dr. E. D. Higgins, 4648.

W e d d in g s

something stable, for in thaae trying 
timea men must have a  guide that 
is aura -and certain. Nalthar adenea, 
nor toll, nor labor, nor pleasure will 
satisfy. A ll human efforts am falU- 
bla. Thera is only one w ha will not 
change and Ha la a strong support 
in timea such as thaae. It is Jesus 
Christ, yesterday, today and for
ever. It la the eternal Son o f the 
living God as revealed in the Soript- 
usee. The Church o f Jesus Cbrtat 
is calling to proclaim Him as the 
only way imto life and salvation.

"The miniatera are called into 
that service to point out the true 
way which leads to eternal Ufe. 
Though the almighty hand o f God 
has taken your former pastor 
through a sudden death He has b y  
His grace again brought to you a 
shepherd in the peracm of Rev. Kart 
Richter who is willing to administer 
the means o f grace in your m idst 
Where such ties are formed 
strength and blessing must be ask
ed of Him who alone is able to give 
them. The pastor if consecrated will 
carry the flock upon his heart 
knowing that the peace and happi
ness of his people lies in the con- 
timuuice o f close communion with 
Jesus. On the other band the con
gregation will be happy to follow 
the can o f the beU in the spire to 
the worship knowing that faith in 
God wUl crown life with blessing. 
Pastor mid people working together 
for the one thing needful shall re
ceive the blessing of the Almighty 
hem in time and hereafter in eter
nity.”

The German sermon was follow
ed by an anthem by the Willing 
Workepi under the direction o f Miss 
Roth. Rev. J. Bemhold o f New 
Rochelle, N. Y., a close friend of the 
pastor of Concordia Church deliver
ed the English sermon, telling the 
congregation o f the duties to tb-lr 
pastor as well as outlining a pas* 
or’s duties to his parishioners. He 

•aid: "I am very happy to be with 
ou on this happy occasion, because 
’ a close and long friendship with 
astor Richter which extends over 

a period o f years. We knew each 
ether as friends and neighbors in 
Buffalo, N. Y „ working side by side 
fer a number o f years. I know of 
no other man for whom I have a 
hi:;rher esteem than Rev. Richter. 1 
ara a’eo happy to bring the greet
ings of St. Lukes of New Rochelle 
to C o n co rd  o f Manchester. There 
a:e ties which unite these two con
gregations. Your former pastor, 
Kev. H. O. Weber, at one time pas
tor o f my present congregation, 1 
can bear testimony that he Is stiU 
beinf held In high esteem and 
grateful remembrance by many who 
were blessed Ity his ministry.’  ̂

Describing the duties o f the d m - 
tor Rev. Bemhold continued: ’^ e

UMI MIT Fill 
THESE SmPIOMS 

SCOHSTWIlill
Get Belief With Cellogf's 

ALL>BtAN

paster watebss over the souls. Souls 
must be kspt strong, virile, pure, 
and chaste, filled with faith, fired 
with hope, endowed with love.. D lf- 
fltult task Indeed la the world we 
live in where souls are so easily 
surfeited with the pleasures o f this 
world or broken by the oares of 
Ufa, driven to deivalr by ain, fright^ 
•Md and overwheiined Iqr tempta
tions and so belplsss and hopeless in 
the hoar o f dsath, Over these souls 
ths pastor must watch.”

The F-gwa** sermon waa followed 
by the combined ohoiia randfrlng 
the 28rd Psalm under the direction 
o f Fred W emer. The servloe con
cluded with the iiistellatlon cere
mony by Dr. 8. Treler, president o f 
Synod. Rev. K. Richter offered the 
cloaing m ayer and pronounced jthe 
Benefietion.

SEUITMENFIX
BUDGETCAUJNG

FORim inm
(OoBtimied from  Page One)

now employed by 'th e town, 21 are 
receiving leas than 81,000, or wages 
comparable to the laborers o f the 
town. In the additional 5 per cent 
cut v^ere jilaced in effect, the teach
ers would receive total cuta o f from 
21.2 to 25A per o ^ t , Mr. Verplanck 
said.

Cheney Deeds Halted 
The deeds from  Cheney Brothers 

for the water end sewer companies 
ware not signed last night vdien it 
was found on reading the docu
ments that certain rights o f way 
acroos o f property owners were 
not Clearly dem ed. A  committee of 
the Board o f Selectmen conaisting 
of Wells A. Strickland, S.
G. Bowers, Aanm Cook and George 
Keith was delegated to meet o f
ficials o f the firm and atraighten out 
the matter, and to investigate and 
make plans for setting up a com
mission to control the utility com
panies.

Separate School Accounts 
Upon the suggestion of board 

members, the cost o f school building 
maintenance and notes and bonds 
on schools were separated into two 
items, school maintenance estim
ated at 823,000 and notes and bonds 
at 887,000 for a total o f 8120,000 
which was ^iproved as made in the 
original estimate. Estimate o f re
ceipts of the schools originally set 
at 827,000 waa reduced upon late in
formation from  the Superintendent 
o f Schools to 824,000 and the estim
ate of receipts o f the Town Court, 
originally set at 87,000 was reduced 
to^ .0 0 0 . Accounts receivable was 
reduced from 83,500 to 82,500.

Sm  17Vk MIU Bate 
On the basis o f last night’s estim

ates, it will be necessary to raise 
8814,308.84 by taxation for which a 
17 Vi mill tax wlU have to be levied 
at the March meeting.

A complaint made by Peter Cer- 
vinl of 216 Oak-street regarding the 
condition oi areas in the vldnity o f 
his home used as a junk yard for 
automobiles was referred to the 
public safety board. Application o f 

Pontaleo o f Glenwood 
street to operate an outdoor auto
mobile junk yard was also referred 
to the same committM for a  dec! 
Sion.

Bsadaeltes, loss o f appeffto sad 
energy, saDow oomplearions, and 
Hdeeplessoiss s m  eftsa waraiaff 
signs o f common constipation . 
Unless chedred, eoiutfpfttion may 
impair health.

Today, you ean feet rid o f com
mon e ra ^ a tlo n  by sfai^ljr sa tla f 
a delidoua cereaL laboratory tests 
show that Eellogg*s AiA>Baair pro- 
vidss *’bdlk”  to  eaerciss ths hitss* 
tines, and vitamin B to further aid 
regu larity . A ll-B rait is also a 
good soares o f  Meod«bnlldiaff icon.

THa ia AUt^iUM is nradi 
nice that in leafy vegvtablss. InsI^  
fha body, it  forma a  aoft maeay 
Gently, it  clears the intestines sg 
wastes. How amsh better than ts fc 
iag  patsat msdisinoa.

Two tablsspooafala daily will 
ovttcoBM atoat tSTso o f ooaat^m-̂  
tloB. Ssrioos sassa, with every 
amal. I f  aot relieved ttJs wayi see 
year dostcr.

Kaioy Au,*BBaiv ac a asNal, er 
asa in oeoktag. AppeUalag rec^ eg 
OB Gie ted4UMtffieea paefcaft. At 
an groeert. Made I f  SeO egf ia 
BattUCreek.

FAMOUS PREUTES 
SEE CONSECRATION

(OOBthmad from Page Ooe)

now one o f the cherished poaesalons 
of the Catholic ehuxeh o f America.

Follothag the ceremony, Bishop 
Bhaughaesey returned with hia par
ents to MUford, where he win sing 
bla first public solemn pontifical 
mass in St. Mary’s church on Sun
day. He will leave Washington for 
Beattie on O ct 4, accompanied by 
an official escort o f CathoUo clerice.

MANY STRIKES FEAT0R& 
U. S. INDUSTRIAL NEWS
(Continued from  Page One)

unless employers shortened hours. 
Truck operators in southeasteni 
Pennsylvania refused to accede to 
demands o f striker! for shorter 
hours, 1929 pay and union recogni
tion.

CAPTAIN HERNANDEZ 
REVOLTS IN CUBA

(Continued from  Page O^fc)

continued turmoil to the south and 
east of Havana.

Win Take Time
It was ascertained authoritative

ly  that while the Washington gov- 
eniment ia pr^iared to stand by -ts 
offer to recognise any Cuban gov- 
enunent backed by the entire people 
and able to reetore peace, officials 
do aet believe this q u e a ^  can 
eoBia t »  fer settlemeBt for aome 
Mtiie niueM there ahetdd be a stab- 
^MWftg shift o f affaire in the Iriaad.

OBITUARY MtACOMPI

Crossen-Law
An early fall wedding o f intezeet 

to a large number o f Manchester 
people took place at Trinity Episco
pal diurclh in South Norwalk, Satur
day afternoon, when M lsi Marion 
Catherine Law, daughter « f  Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry B U ^ortb Bates, became 
the bride o f W ilfred Stewart Croe- 
sen, eon of Mrs. Ellen Croseen of 
Russell street this town.'

The ceremony was performed at 
6 o’clock with the Rev. PhOUps 
Brooks Warner, the rector (R ela t
ing, assisted by Rev. Addison Tracy 
Doughty o f Bloomfield, N . J v  a 
friend of the bride’s, fmnlly. The 
chancel and altar were banked with 
palms, roaea and astera. Professor 
Edward J. Sims preaided at the 
organ and played a program o f 
bridal musi(L Previous to the cere
mony George E. Harris, tenor, and a 
close friend o f the couple sang “O 
Promise Me,”  and as the bride and 
brldegr(X>m approeurhed tiie altar, "I  
Love You Truly.”

The attendants were Mra. Mal
colm Culpepper Browne, Jr» sister 
o f tiie bride, as matron o f honor. The 
hridesaaalds were Mihs Alice E. 
Bates, another rister, and Mias A l- 
freda Brown. Norman <jr*ig Crosaen 
waa hia brother’s best man and the 
ushers were his cousins, Robert 
Hyde Smitit and Harold Harrlaon o f 
♦Ms town; David Smith o f Darien, a 
cousin o f the bride, and Robert W. 
Tinker o f South Norwalk.

Ih e  bride vdio was given in mar
riage by her father wore a gown o f 
white chiffon and lace fasbiemed on 
simple Unes, with Cowl neckline, a 
white crepe turban with nose veil, 
Hmg white kid j^oves and shoes. Her 
bouquet was a riiower o f white roses 
and lilies o f the valley, tied with 
white mallne. The matron o f honor 
was attired in powder blue suede 
(urepe trimmed with blue ostrl<d», a 
blue silk velvet beret, trimmed in 
oetrich, and blue satin slippers. She 
carried an arm bouquet o f Talisman 
rosea and lavender eisters tied with 
salmon-colored mallne.

The bridesmaids were gowned 
aUEo in pink suede crepe, trimmed 
with pink (wtrich. Their berets were 
o f pink silk velvet, ostrich trimmed, 
and they carried large bouquets o f 
pink roses and lavender aatera tied 
with pink mallne.

The bride’s mother wore a gown 
of brown lace, brown stitched velvet 
hA*- and slippers to match, and cor
sage o f orchids. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore wine chiffon and lace 
with matching accessories.

A  reception for the immediate 
families was held at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, which was artistical
ly decorated with sinnias, dahlias, 
roses and asters. Guests were pres
ent from Meriden, Naugatuck, Hart
ford, New London and this town. On 
the bride’s side of the fam ily four 
generations were present, Malcolm 
Culpepper Browne, Jr^ M. C. Brown, 
the third, Mrs. Harry Ellsworth 
Bates, grandmother, and Mrs. Car
rie Spooner, great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Crassen left Satur
day evening on their wedding trip, 
the bride wearing a brown triple 
sheer crepe ensemble, hat and aUp- 
pers to mat(di.They will be home to 
their friends at 280 Whaley avenue, 
New Haven, after October 1.

Tbe young couple are well known 
here and in Norwalk. Both are 
members of the Yoimg People’s Fel
lowship o f Trinity (fiiurch. Mr. Croe- 
sen is a membw of the Epworht 
League o f the South Methodist 
churcfii, and is affiliated with the 
New Haven office o f the State High
way Department.

Vv’yUe-Fitch
Miss Dolly Green Fitch, daughter 

of Mrs. Jennie B. Fitch o f 61 Lake 
street and the late George B. Fitch, 
was married on Saturday, Septem
ber 16 at 1 o ’cloclf to . William D. 
W ylie, son o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. W ylie o f 27 LUac street The cere
mony was performed at the par
sonage ot the Cbnter Oongregatiraal 
church by the pastor, Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, the double ring service 
being used. The bridal attendants 
were Miss Evriyn F ltdi, sister o f 
the bride and W ilfred J. Wyiie, 
brother of the brid^n^om.

The bride wore a gown o f maroon 
crepe with brown accessories and 
the bridesmaid Uue with black ac
cessories. The ceremony was follow
ed by a reception for the Immediate 
families at the home of the bride’s 
mother, where Mr. and Idrs. Wylie 
will live on their return from their 
wedding trip to New York,

Bengston-Spencer
Irvlag L. Spencer o f Hartford an

nounce the marriage of his daugh
ter, Miss Helen May Spencer to Carl 
R idiard Bengston o f 241 Gardner 
street this town. The ceremony was 
performed Saturday, September W, 
at Pine Plains, N. Y., by the Rev. K  
W . Hunt ot the M elod ist drardi in 
that town. '________

BlesschMiner
Miss Barbara Miner o f 146 W < ^  

land street was marrle<l yesttfday 
to Danld A. Blesso o f H artfori 
The ceremony was performed at 
8:80 a. m., by the Rev. W. P. R e i^ , 
rector of St. James’s church. On 
their rettini from a wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Bflesso will live at 103 
W yllys street, Hartford. ~

Metal framsd dirigibles are im
mune to danger from  llgtitning.

DEATHS

MOWING LAWN, HAN 
' DROPS SUDDENLY DEAD
Gharlta L Braiig of 75 Pleasant 

S t r ^  SneeiuBba at H osier 
Had Not Been IH.

Charles Z. Evans o f 78 Pleasant 
street, was strKfliea with a sho(fic at 
2:30 this afternoon while mowiag 
hia lawn and waa picked tip by a 
group of boys passing  at the time. 
Dn Howard Boyd was caUed but 
Evans was dead tq>an the arrival o f 
the physician. He had not been ill 
before the shock sriiich caused him 
to fall this afternoon.

FRED WERNERE.
Ifutructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Rinniiiiei TeachtafiTr Monday, Sept. 18.

s t u d i o  i 128 W ent S troet.
PH O N E  8883. * x
= r = = i = ^ = \  ' .... . !■■■=

Mnp. Rachel Lockett 
W ord waa received in town today 

o f the death o f Mrs. Raobd Lockett 
at her home in Sanford, Maine. She 
was the wife (ff William Lockett, 
who is in the woolen bi^slness. She 
was 58 years old. Mr.- and Mrs. 
Lockett lived in Manchester for 
aome time. Mrs. Lockett waa Miss 
Rachel Tenqfleton before her mar
riage and when a young girl lived 
in Talcottvllle.

Beside her husband she is surviv
ed by three sisters, Mra. Mary White 
o f EUlngton, Mrs. Belle Smith o f 
Hartford and Mrs. Annie Massey o f 
Hudson stieet, this town.

The/body will be brought to Tal
cottvllle for burial in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. The funeral arrangements 
will be announced later.

UGirnNG COMPANY 
MANAGER NAMED

Rockville, Sept. 19—J. F. Ahem, 
manager o f the Rockville-W illi man
tle lightning Company, announced 
today file ^pointm ent o f C. G. 
Rathke as manager o f the Rockville 
and Stafford district. Mr. Rathke 
has been With the Connecticut lig h t 
and Power Company for 14 years 
and haa been very successful in pub
lic utilities work.

He comes to Rockville from  Bran
ford srixere he has been for the past 
three years. Previous to that he 
was naanager at the Oreenstich dis
trict. Mr. Rathke succeeds Ralph 
Gibson who retired some months 
ago., John Hancock who has been 
with the RockvUle-W 1111 mantle
pompemy for 2 years remains in the 
capadty o f superintendent at Staf
f e d

TWO STATES VOTE 
ON REPEAL TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

an Amendment to the state const!' 
tutlon limiting property levies to 
twenty mlUa 

Governor Arthur Seligman pre
dicted the state would not have a 
single one o f its 31 counties in the 
dry column after the election.

Three delegates to a state con 
ventlon will be named to meet in 
Santa Fe., Oct. 18, to cast the 
state’s official vote.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mra. Julius Dubaldo o f 59 Irving 

street, was admitted and Richmond 
H ogg of North School street was 
discharged yesterday.

A  son was bom  yesterday to Mr 
and M ra W alter Reed o f 24 Knigh
ton street.

Louis HIghter o f Bolton Center, 
Bhnest R  Johnson o f 71 Ridge 
sti'eet and M ra Helen Warrington 
o f 27 Woodland street were ad
mitted today. ____

A tton e , WiDiua J. Skee 
C koM  T en pM irj 
ABIC Meets Tonornnr.

Manchester’s NRA Ooiapllaiieis
Board waa iq>pointed by the general 
staff o f the local NRA committee 
at a meeting in the Chamber o f 
Commerce office this morning. 
Prosecuting Attorney WIlUam J. 
Shea being eelected as dialrman 
pro tern. M r.' Shea has called a  
meeting o f the Board for 4:30 
o’clock tomerraw afternoon for the 
purpose o f naming the seventh 
member, vdio win act as permanent 
chairman o f the Board.

Other Members
The other flv i members are: Mrs. 

Emma Nettleton, representing'̂ the 
consumers; Eari Seaman, represent
ing the employers in retail tradd^ 
Charles Ray, representing the em
ployers * ' industty; Jam ,s M eV etj^ 
representing the employees in retafl 
trade; Dennis McGuire, representing 
the emffioyees in Industry. Mr. Shea 
Is the legal representative. A ll ot 
the foregoing have accepted ap
pointment to the Board.

As soon as the chglrman is ap
pointed and the B o i^  organised, 
the Ex-^cutive Section o f the Blue 
Elagde Division o f the NRA at 
Waahlngton will be notified and the 
NRA will furnish the Board with 
detailed instructions with regard to 
procedure and confirmation or modi
fication o f the nominations. The 
term o f appolntinent is forty-five 
days.

Their Doties
The Board’s' duties will oonslet of 

education, condllatidn and media
tion in handling: complaints of non- 
complia.ice with the President’s 
Agreement; petitions for permission 
to operate on the longer hour sched
ule o f '̂ jdsting union contracts, in
stead o f the maximum hours o f the 
President’e Agreement.

The local NRA committee aa- 
nounce that all complaints o f vio
lations o f the Preaident’e Agree
ment must be made in writing and 
must be signed by the person mak
ing the complaint. Anonymous 
complaints will be ignored.

POUCE COURT
The contiruex' case o f Edward 

MacMa..u8, charged with driving an 
automobile vdille under the influ
ence o f llqvor, was disposed o f this 
morning when he pleaded guilty. A  
fine o f 8100 ^ d  costs was Imposed. 
The judge remitted 860 o f the fine.

John F. Barry, this morning va
cated hie appeal and went to jail to 
serve his 10 drys. He was convicted 
last Saturday morning on the 
charge of driving an automobile 
while under the Influence o f U(juor. 
A  fine of 8100 and costs and a jail 
sentence o f 10 days wss Im p o^ . 
The fine and costs am ount^ to 
8125.52. Barry was unable to pay 
the fine and costa this morning but 
will do so before his 10 days are up.

D A N C E ! '  •
Given by tiie Jmil(ir Sons ef Maly 

at the

Roller Coaster Hall
At Keeney Street 

8EFTEMBEB MTB
Music by Art McKay 

and Hia Sharps and Ilaia /
rwnntag Ftmu 8:80 to U rSii 

TranqMrtatlon Free From Sonlh 
»tid Termliraa. •

Buses Leave At 8 and 9 (TCtoelb

JL,

STATE Wed.
and

Thurs.
BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM!

Carole Lombard

“BMEF
MOMENT”

. With
$

Gene Raymond
/

CO-FEATURE:

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

MAE WEST
to

*SheDoneHim Wrong*
C A R T * G E A M T

LAST TIMES TOKHE

Bureau of Afisaiig Pen M
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ROCKVILLE

Under Plan Ten Colk̂ es 
WUnn the Unirer̂  Wm 
Take Care of Stndats.

JEHOVAH DISCIPLE
IN JAIL ON APPEAL

C an ’t F u rn ish  B ond  So O rra y  
R o g e rs  M u st A w a it  H igh e r  
C ourt T r ia l B eh ind  B a rs .

Joaepli Gonnlty, o g  Ctemd ftraat;
Carl W. Grafts 61 Ordiard atraet; 
iinmar F. Karteoatein, 117 ProijpiBct 
atireet; JohB Havaratt, 00 Psoq^t 
atraet; Hartdd W. Htfron, Yemon 
D ^ t; KaA Hoffman, U  Qaic
street; Otto Rayinond l^ h i^ t t , S i I Pa,trolm w In d u s  TliraUi dolog 
W ard street; Bruno M . N att^ , M  <iuty at tbe Oenter early t l^  nioc^  
River street; John J. M cCartIn, 68 hug a  bdr m>]^roa^Mnc , v d ^  
High street; P ^ d s  E . McCaxUn. oq«  u^^t out tt' W r le d  K ew 'T p i^  
69 H igh stoeet; Albert S. Hodain.^^ maritera. H e s t ^ ^  i t  T w b^am  
Center D latdct; Frank W . Ifott, were In tiie oar and.he ..a6ked fhr 
i l l  Grove street; John In c k a x ^  .8 tlid r E v e rs ’ licenses. ^
Ra^nniond street; Joseph F..Naditv8 l The driver had. no, New  Y o «  “ ■

Ak P. N«tm

N ew  Haven, Sept 19— (A P ) —  
Old Yale, the college of the fence, 
tap day and the traditions of Eli, 
lies in the limbo of institutions of 
the past today, and over it stands 
the N ew  Yale, ready to receive its
fird  generation of students.

Under the plan, being inaugurat
ed this fall, of ten coUeges within 
the college, Yale turns her back on 
ancient customs that have grown 
up since 1701, and holds forth new 
tWngs physically, socially, acade
mically and athletically.

The stoUd, red brick Berkeley 
Oval, traditional home of the fresh
men, has fallen under the sledge of 
the wrecker, and on that site is ris
ing Berkeley College. ^ *

Kent Hall, which housed the first 
psychological laboratory iu 
country, had been torn doY)m to 
make way for Jonathan Edwards

Calhoim College occupies the spot 
once held by the s ^ ^ l .
Davenport, Pierson and -m inbim  
all stand on university land ftom 
which old structures have been
cleared. • j

The great gray memorial quad
rangle and Harkness tower, former
ly the home of juniors and seniors, 
has not given way, hpwever, before 
the onslaught of the college plM. 
It  is now two colleges—  Branford 
and Saybrook.

Of the ten colleges, seven— Jona
than Edwards, Davenport, Pierson, 

Calhoun, Branford and 
this fall. The

Trumbull,
Saybrook— open 
others Berkeley, Silliman and a 
tenth, not yet named, are to open

When classes start next Monday, 
there will be a major academic 
Change. For the first time Yale will 
experiment wi£h bringing teacher 
and student together as Harvard 
has done with the tutorial system, 
and as Princeton has done with the 
precipitorial system.

Tti each college will live a  master 
and ten fellows, members of the 
faculty, available to the students in 
the colleges for conferences.

Dr. James Rowland Angell, presi
dent of the University, and Edward 
S. Harkness, .whose millions made 
possible the project, wlU serve m  
honorary fellows for all the col-
1GST6S*

And there will be associate fel
lows, who will not live in the col
leges, but »will have quarters there, 
and. will be available fpr consulta
tion.

New  Belatitmship 
University officers hope this in

novation wiU establish a new rela
tionship between the faculty and 
student body, and will bring closer 
contacts freedom of Interchange 
of thought between teacher . and
pupil.  ̂ -

Students of the English system of 
education, after which the college 
plan has been patterned, say the 
social emphasis will be t h r o ^  from  
class to college. Where relations 
were closest between members of a  
single class, they believe they will 
now be closest between members of 
a  single college.

The freshman class w ill live in a 
group on the old campus. In  the 
second year, a  representative cross 
section of the class, will be selected 
to join the upper classmen in each 
college. ,

The place of the fraternity in the 
new order is one that has puzzled 
the faculty and fraternity commlt- 

t tees.
Own lib ra ry

Each college will have its own 
library, dining hall, squash courts 
and common rooms. The students 
will be required to pay for at least 
ten meals a  week at their colleges.

A s the students of the plan see 
it, this levels a  death blow at the 
fraternity. Deprived of the revenue 
from dining halls and with the social 
needs chocked off by the new col
leges, the fraternities must find a  
new place or die. W hat that new 
place may be remains a piizzle.

There is a  new emphasis, too, in 
athletics. A  young graduate and 
former athlete of Yale, W illiam  H. 
"W iddy” Neale, Jr., has taken over 
the position of director of intra
mural athletics. .

To him has been delegated the 
task of organizing athletics in tbe 
new colleges, of encouraging compe 
tltlon within the college aao of de 
flating the emphasis on outside com
petition.

There are those who believe that 
tbe sledge which knocked in Berke 
ley oval w ill hammer one day at tbe 
foundations of the Yale Bowl.

■Die court’s  determination that 
the bond would be $160 in case of 
an appeal to the Tolland County 
Superior Court, necessitated the 
committing of Orray Rogers <6f 
Orange, Mass., to the Tolland Coun
ty jail until the opening of the Jan
uary term of the court. Orray 
Rogers is one of the Jehovah W it
nesses arrested on Simday for the 
soliciting of money for rdigious 
causes without a permit of the state 
department of public welfare.

Orray Rogers and Claude Guertin, 
of 10 Queen street, Hartford, were 
arrested Sunday for the soliciting 
of funds for rellgrious pmroses, 
piftimiTig to be members of the 
Watch Tower Bible & Track Socie 
ty of 117 Adams street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y . O f the seventy-five or more 
who visited Rockville on Sunday 
only two were placed under arrest 
as sales were only proved on the 
two taken into custody.

Officer James Doherty arrested 
Rogers on Village street when he 
sold him a  pamphlet at 11:30 Sun
day morning for five cents. Offi
cer Doherty wsus in plain clothes at 
the time. Captain Richard Shea 
testified that Rogers told him that 
he wasn’t selling pamphlets but was 
taking money for religious work.

Orray Rogers took the witness 
stand in his own defense but was 
warned by Prosecuting Attorney 
John B. Thomas that what he said 
could be used against him. Judge 
Fisk also cautioned him. . Rogers 
argued that the constitution of the 
United States and the State of Con
necticut permitted religious solici
tation as the laws of Jehovah were 
supreme to man-made laws.

Ehrosecuting Attorney Thomas 
stated that this group has deliber
ately carried on this work after be
ing warned as on two previous oc
casions. He stated that “they be
lieve they are superior to any law  
and that this law  is unconstitution
al so that*they are not here to de 
cide sincerity.’’ He presented < 
list showing 75 names of those do
ing soliciting in Rockville. Orray 
Rogers asked permission to argfue 
the case. He said that Prosecuting 
Attorney Thomas conveyed the idea 
they are lawless.

Prosecuting Attorney Thomas re
plied that he did not want anyone 
to have a wrong opinion of their 
belief but he was acting for the pro
tection of the public, saying that the 
group came here as strangers and 
were going from house to house.

Judge John E. Fisk questioned 
the accused about his religious be
liefs and actions. Judge Fisk said 
Christ said, “Render under Caesar 
the things that are Ceiesars and to 
God the things that are Gods.” He 
then suggested that they present 
the list of their solicitors to the 
proper authorities and secure per
mission. The court found the ac
cused guilty and asked recommen
dations as to the penalty to be im
posed.

Prosecuting Attorney Thomas rec
ommended a fine of *$25 and costs 
but Judge Fisk imposed a fine of 
$10 and costs of 11.78. The ac
cused immediately took an appeal 
and at this point Judge Fisk insisted 
that if they wanted to be martyrs 
they could be such and he would 
keep the bond at $150. Pleas were 
TTiajif for a  smaller bond and Rogers 
remained in the Rockville City lock
up imtil late in the afternoon when 
a e rk  Lewis H. Chapman made out 
a mlttums commltUng him to jail 
imtil the January term of the cpurt.

In the case of Claude Guertin, 
charged with the same offense, the 
trial was postponed for twenty-four 
hours as Officer Stanley Kulo who 
made the arrest was called out of 
town. A t this point Judge Fisk 
offered to reduce tbe bond to $100 
in place of $150. This brought 
forth laughter on the part of sev
eral of tbe women in the court room, 
members of Jehovah’s witnesses 
Order was restored in a  very few  
minutes and Judge Fisk warned the 
parties that'they could be presented 
on tbe charge of contempt of court 
on which charge there was no ap
peal. Tbe scores of Jehovah wit
nesses had a hard time in finding

W ard street; Donald H.* Neff, 66 
Orchard street; \yUtcm H. Ncw - 
marker, 143 Grove street- 

Carl W . Pfieffer, W ard'street; 
Ldoyd H. PhUliiis, Oenter street; 
Harry P. Philkps, Center street;

cense, but did have a  t^rglnia U- 
oense. ^ 116  other man held a  license 
issued in' Xndkuna.

It wais a  new: one on Thrall so he 
marched' them into tiie polloe. sta
tion. There a  Search through the

A lbM t Place, Windsor street;
Plader, off Grand street; Gerald R . led to thedecWcm that 
Risley, Center Distidct; Earl A - «lWe, l ^ a l ^  to 
Robtoson, 165 Union, Street;
B. Sldimer, North W est D i s ^ ;  n e ^ c u t
Leo Sokoloski, I I  Market street;™ o ’ 4*1. runAt- wav from M atte to New  York,

, SoznnrvUle, MaSs. Qeifiieh 
Harry P. CiMU, tittntea to;; teyeetir 
gation of the etogtof tqqt pear .old
Siargaret MeCarthy, -  oew da; on, 
Vermont, with recast ot wtt«> Itt 
was believed to have bean - ajSen to 
Weat Hartford, last Friday night.

Brocktoh, Mum . -r- M ^ r it y  of 
Brockton’s 8,0dQ shoe 'Wofihera, re- 
nlsto on strtoe as Federal M tor qfff-. 
oiala stHve to reach dedslon agree
able, to rival itoicms.

Washington, Conn.— Rev. Thao-: 
dore Peck, 77, Wtod rector emeritus 
of St. John’s .Fratestant E] ‘ 
^ i»c h  'stoce 1920. and one 
founders of St. John’s  dies.

W illiam  E. Smith, _ Vemmi D«P?L; I way from

continue oh their , way,neat H. Taylor,' 34 Grove street; |

ORANGE ailB O O TIN G  
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Abes Taylor, 125 Grove street; 
Leo Kaminski, off Prospect street; 
James Kennedy, Center District; 
Aristides T. Keriazcs,, 4 Gaynor 
Place; James H. Kidd, W alter Kita, 
57 Village street; Qtto K. Klette, 
56 W ard street; Joseph Willeke, 
Jr., Vemon Depot; Victor Ziembo, 
137 East 'm ain street— total men, 
53.

Women— Hattie S. Bliss, 72 Union 
street; Ethel G. Busch, 11 Spruce 
street; Beatrice H. Cady, 10 Davis 
avenue; Catherine F. Costello, Dob- 
sonvUle; Doris M. Hartensteln, -20 
Davis avenue; Viola E. Hoering, 26 
Oak street; Florence W . Hausratz, 
90 Prospect street; Bertha S. Klet- 
ta, 56 W ard street; Marjorie H . 
Larkin, Grove street; Minnie B. 
Luetjen, 96 Grand street; Emily R. 
McClain, Center District; Elsie M- 
Miller, 104 Talcott avenue; Marion 
Luckacik, 3 Raymond street; Gladys 
B. Nettleton, 9 Talcott avenue; 
Myrtle A . Phillips, Center street; 
Irene N . Risley, Center District; 
Elizabeth G. Spurling, 96

Queer Twists, 
In Day*s News

r ^ 'u . ; '  ,
’ "wcarimr

with tW!0 
yiiXh, a

totUr,
and-n

or
to ttcmt 9t 

iw to lw d aa .H i flhora tha 
and lo t  off with a  bvokoB a m

^ DeaAs Last
to. the hMiwaar \ 

>m oldle,.Be'

ChiekeR  Su p p er to  F eatu re  
G ath e rin g  in  B o ltw i—  R eser
vation s O o se  T om orrow .

The annual outing of the Wash
ington L. O. L. Social Q ub will be 
held Saturday, SepL 23 at Osano’s 
cottage at ^ Ito n  Lake. A  chicken 
supper w ill be served at 6:00 p. m. 
A ll members planning to attend 
should notify the following com
mittee on or before Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 20. ’IJlie committee is: D. 
Neville, J. Benson, and W . Stratton, 

- ' • ^  — 
IN S U L L  PAPER S F ILE D

Athens, Greece, Sept. 19— (A P )—  
Documents needed in connection 

, with the extradition proceedings
_____  _ Talcott I against Samuel Insull, former Chi-
avenue; Annie B. Sullivan, 42 Law - utilities operator, were filed at
rence street; Emma H. Tennstedt, | foreign ministry today by For-

W . W . K E LLY  D EAD

Liverpool, Sept. 19 —  (A P ) —  
Alderman W . W . Kelly, a  native of 
Philadelphia who became one of the 
most picturesque personalities in 
Liverpool, died today at the age of 
80.

'The oldest member of the City 
Council, Kelly came to London as a  
young to his early'thirties and 
later owned theaters in Uverpool 
and Birkenhead.

His greatest enterprise was writ
ing and staging a  Napoleonic 
drama, "The Royal Divorce,’’ in 
which Ills  wife, Edith Cole, played 
toe part of Empress Josephine. He 
made a fortune out of toe play.

ARCHBISHOP BETUBNINa

Galway. Irish Free State, Sept 
19.— (A P )— ^Archbishop Michael J. 
Ciudey of Baltimore sailed yester
day for New  York on the Laconia. 
H e had qient his vacation to Ire
land.

The uchUtoop .wasstccompanied 
by M om gnor David T. O’Dwyer of 
the Citoidic Unlvsrslty, Washing
ton, and the Rev. Philip B. M<

j of Jt. .Ti$|nsnt da Banl’st

est Harness, of toe United States 
attorney general’s office.

The United States is making its 
second attempt to extradite Insull, 

time on a charge of violation of 
the bankruptcy laws. An earlier 
effort based on a stock deal to con
nection with his utilities interests, 
failed in the Greek courts.

NERVOUS WOMEN

•U sm so natroM It sm au w  tbocn^
ahmia fir’’ . • • “M r n e w  are
bow ofua bs»« wo
tioos from apmo woman
ao tlrad run-dawo that bar nacraa
Mrt BO kmScc atand tba attain.

No woman ■hmiM allow heraalf to 
drift into condition U mn b^P 
-hanalf. Sha abonld gl»o Lvdia M  ,91^* 

Veaetabto Componrf •  j f ?
nearly sixty years woman hays taken t ^  
wv^wfoT tw ^  to gl*o aham tanawed 
atronsth i 

W owt tton joh^o report 
to no say that Oey ar* beaeSted b y tto  
fBtd****—- Buy a bottle from your drug- 
gimt today • • • nnd watch flia reenlte.

places to stay last evntog as they 
wished to remato over toe trial of 
Claude Guertin this morning.

These Jehovah witnesses have at
tracted attention in Rockville on 
two previous occasions when they 
were presented in court, being found 
guilty on both ocefisions. On one 
occasion they appealed to toe Tol
land County Superior Court and 
judgment was suspended. On toe 
other occasion they forfeited their 
bond.

New  Voters AnnooDoed.
Town*Clerk John B. Thomas on 

Monday announced the new voters 
added to toe voting lists of toe town 
of Vernon who ara qualified to par
ticipate in the town election this 
falL A  total o f 74 names have 
been aded to toe town voting lists 
at toe recent examinations by First 
Selectman B^rancis J. Prichard and 
toe Board of Registrars, Henry 
Schmidt, Republican, and George B  
Dunn, Eiemocrat, of whom 58 were 
men and 21 were women.

Tbe following ara the men who 
are now added to the voting lists: 
Raymond R. Amprlno, 10 Prospect 
s trW ; George A . Apel, Spring 
street; Raymond J. Bliss, 72 Union 
street; Julius a y a n t. H igh street 
Oscar Bushier, 24 Talcott avenue 
Clarence D. CSiapman, 26 North 
Park sereet; Arthur (Joveney, 91 
Talcott avenue; Raymond J. Cratty, 
11 Cottage street; Richard Dono
van, Talcottvllle; Bvew tt A  Dowd- 
tag, 26 Spring street; M artin W . 
Falter, South District; Julius H. 
Frlederlck, 19 Thompson .street; 
William  H. Gibson, 67 H lgk street 
John GiUick, 14 Oak street; Joseph 
K  Goldmitaer, oft Grand street^

Brooklyn street; UUian E. W alter,
Snipsic street 'Total number of 
women— 2̂1. Grand total of new |
voters— 74.

Slight Auto Aeddent 
A  slight auto accident occurred] 

in the center, of Rockville at the in
tersection of Main street and Mid
dle road at 7:45 o’clock Monday 
evening. The sedan driven by Con
stable John DeCarll of Ellington 
and the sedan driven by Raymond 
Dailey, who lives near Snipsic lake,
collided. No one w as injured in the Tafce L y d i*  C . P In k h am ’s  
accident although DeCarli’s sedan V e ie ta b le  C o m p o u n d
was slightly damsiged. The fenders ^
on the right side both front and j  
rear were slightly crushed. Officer 
Merrill Cedor investigated toe -acci
dent and had both parties come to 
Ihe police station which Is located 
within a few  Hundred feet for an in
vestigation., ;

Betterment Association Meets.
An interesting meeting of toe,

Vemon Q vic Betterment Associa
tion was held last evening at the 
DobsonvlUe schoolhouse at 7:30 
o’clock. President James Touhey 
presided. Following the usual rou
tine business, plans for the coming 
yeare were discussed.

The following social comnaittee 
was announced: Social secretary,
Mrs, Ruby Lovertai; Mrs. Bessie 
Blinn, Miss Catherine Costello, Mrs,
Lincoln Dowdlng, Mrs. James Dona
hue, Mrs. W illiam  Smith, Mrs. Lot
tie Talcott, Mrs. John Romp, Mrs.

H. Wilson, Miss Helen Johnston,
Mrs. Mabel Andrews, Mrs. Laura 
Ward, Mrs. Kate Smith, Mrs. E. C.
Richard, Mrs. James McCarthy and 
Mrs. Evelyn Sullivan.

Notes.
Plans were completed last eve

ning for the opening of the Vemon 
grange fair on Saturday afternoon 
at Grange hall in Vernon Cehter 
which v ^ l continue into toe eve
ning. Mias Elizabeth Grover, lead-^ 
er of toe 4-H work in toe county, 
will direct toe fair and exhlblta.
The public is cordially invited to 
the supper to be served at Grange 
hall at 6:80 o’clock which will be 
followed by a Mcial and dance.

Town C2erk John B. Thomas is 
compiling toe annual town report 
which will be distributed at toe an
nual election toe first Tuesday in 
October. Much Interesting data is 
being arranged for the report! An  
interesting feature this year will be 
the publication of the faculty mem
bers of the different schools.

The' meeting of Stanley
Dobosz Post, No. 14, American Le
gion, will be held this evening in toe 
G. A . R. haU, Memorial building. A  
social and smoker will follow the 
meeting.

A  large shipment of wool is be
ing racMvsd this week by toe Hock- 
anum Mills Company, pu t of which 
is being stored In toe vacant .mills 
of toe Rock Manufacturing Com
pany.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe Com
mon Council WiU be held today with 
Mayor A lbert B. W aite p re s id ^ .
C o^derab le  routine busttess wlU

*^'rae**R«SSSile RetaU MerchMto 
Association wiU hold a meeting this 
evening in the jpoUce court cham
bers at which time plans. wlU ^  
considered tor toe closing at toe 
stores of toe city* Prartdsnt Cm - 
bin K. Bnglert wUl preside at t ^  
meeting he has extended an in
vitation to aU merchants, whetom  
members of the asfioeiation or net, 
to attend this meetttg.

The regular meeting of toe Boasd 
of Selectmen wlU be held toniSbt tt 
their chambers in the Memorial 
building.

Alberton, lU.— After -Ivan- anc 
May Jones had been divotped Ivan 
said: “May,, you’re a dmni good cook 
and housekeeper.- T ' dem’t know 
what the house is going to look like 
without you.’’

"PU be needing a  job,’’ she said. 
And she got it. ^  she was back 

today, not as wife, but as house- 
keeper w d  cook. A  contract guar
antees her weekly salary. It’s tt 
writing too.'

Charleston, W . Vo.— Reversing 
the usual process, toe Circuit Court 
has a verdict seeking- a  plaintiff. In 
C. E. W oodrlffs absence, a  jury  
awrarded Um  $10,000 for injuries tt 
a motor accident, but court attaches 
have been unable to find him.

Chicago— Doris Franzen says she 
wishes her money back. In a suit 
for divorce she estimated toe 
amount at $2,200 and alleged it rep
resented toe sums she paid out since 
1928 in paying cab blUa when her 
husband Robert was delivered to her 
door.

Oklahoma City— Happy days are 
here —  anyway, one of them.- For 
the first time in years the city re
ceived no applications for wmrk yes
terday.

Bunkle, La.— JeSse Ullm an, plpe-

irmar F rsa ldn t and 
w iv #  to d ^  to fittsod 

atO iaatw  of Progreaa. On a
ne viewed the Bipositlm  

bra -it  was completed and told 
:|itt fair’fi praddent, ' RufuS C

*T am gdn g  .to return and bring 
m^ 'wtte to see your fair in full 
badng as sin good -AnleHcan eitl- 
:senashould.”

Pil— wsttgtails. mulea 
to y d o ^ -^ t their jobs baidc in tti 

mine but N R A  had noth
ing to do with it  R e ^ t  flooda 
pot electric mine cars out of com
mission..

M AN U FA C TU B EB  F IN E D

New  EWtatt, Sept 19.— (A P ) —  
W illiam  Weinatock, one of toe a l
leged owners of toe Ace Coat Com
pany of 191 Arch street was fined 
$100 and costs, the maximum 
penalty^ in Police Court today on 
charge of failing to keop book rec
ords of the hours of bis employes 
and their wages. He pleaded guilty 
toroilNdi counsel. Jacob Soroktt, 
also,said to be one of toe .owners, 
wras freed on a nolle. Judge Stanley 
J. Traceaki was on toe bench.

Wettsto<k and Soroktt were ar
rested on warrants swom out by 
Angelo M. Paonessa, ah inspector 
for toe state labor department, who 
said that they kept a  card index sys
tem on which was recorded a m ttl- 
mum wage of $14 weekly for^glrl 
employes. Paonessa said that an 
tavesd[|mtion revealed that two girls 
received less than $4. a  wreek as 
wages. '

Dayton O.— Jamea H . Stewart, 79, 
(ftWlcblta, Kaa., form er Republican 
Natknial Committeeman for Kansas, 
in an antombbUe acc^tant.

E. Chase, 
45, famous bridge engineer, feU 120 
feet to U s  death from  toe Delaware 
dver bridge between Philadelphia  
and Camden, N . J. He. was a  native 
at Omaha, Neb.

San RafaeL, Calif.^-Charles L. 
Neumiltsr. 5 9 ^  Stockton, chairman 
of toe State Board of Prison direct
ors and formerly toairman of the 
Republican state central committee.

Los Angeles—JuBen Perbost, 40, 
;w»<iTfiariAn<»Hy known cHiM. - ^

ROOSEVELT JB. A T  H AR VAR D

Cambridge, Mass., Sept 19. —  
(A P )— FrankUn D. Roosevelt, J r 
son of President Roosevelt takes up 
his duties as a Harvard freshman 
tois week and wiU occupy the same 
room in which his father spent 
year as a  Harvard undergraduate.

Young Roosevelt will share a dou
ble room in Weld HaU tt toe Har
vard yard with R. B. Delano, a  Class 
mate at Groton schooL

“FeverisJi'CoM'̂ ^
I f  yira v s  •*fim

allow ad p o iM o ow  h ipu fitit i  IB* v 
toctm uilfiti In fo u r  iyatem * 9 W$- 
•re  b icy  H ib li .tP  s o ft t  B oai. ' 
**fereddn** ecddi.

D r . ' & i i « i £ l b d r
L a is th r i W s n i  B z ft D t r

wID ward off « Isssea these attacks ky< 
ghlag relief bsm ooBstipatioa.
l l n .  B . W . Stephan o f S I K m n* 
henna Road, Dorcheater, M aaa.i 
w rites: ~  **It w as reooom ended  
to m e by a  rdative trim had tiaad 
it for y ean , and I in tana m oat^ 
•incerdy recommend iV  moat o f 
an for children, but also  a s E  
l a z a ^  for adults.**

Saceesetallf eseC (or t i  yoera

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
OmCIAL NOTICE

MAKING VOTERS

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24 '
Rouib TRIP e n  nO 

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. Windror Loeka . . . . . . . . .  8rt4AM
Lt . Hartford...................
Dno 125th S t . ......................... llnpAJM.
^ N o w  Yorh» .................. .U O S A M

Lv. Now York* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T$20P.M.
Lt. 12Sth St. .......................7:30 P M

•Grand Ctntral Ttmimai,
A day for ligMsettny— r̂itUinff friond* or 

■ Ttlaiivtt— bail oooi#--»arafr»,
PnrekaM tiekoU'ia aJ*anc« Nw Im  

i limited to acoommododoBS oa apaelal 
• coach train.

THE N E W  H A V E N  A  a

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of toe Town of Manchester'hereby 
give notice that they will be in ses
sion at the Town CHerk’s office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur
pose of examining toe qualificatioas 
of electors and admitting to ^ e  
Elector’s Oath those who shall be 
found qualified .on the following 
days:

Saturday, September 16, 1933, 
from 9 a. m. imtil 8 p. m., 

and
Saturday, September 23, 1933, 

from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m.
Signed,

Sherwood G. Bowers,
Aaron Cook,
W . George Glenney,
John L. Jenney, 
wm iarn W . Robertson,

.. W ells A. Strickland,
Board of Selectmen. 

Samuel J. Turkingtott,*'
,  Townrcaerk.

W ' ^

r. .

OHAPUN'S NEXT FILM

HUlyweed, Sept. 19. —  CAP) —  
Charles Chi^din has radPOMd h if 
studios and will stArt produetioia on 
a  silent pletitra within the to ft  66 
days, toe eomedita amiounosd' to* 
day. . ^  /,

Paulette Goddard, to whom  
lln often has been r^o rtsd  angl|nd> 
is to play toe feininlns .U»ad m ,tos 
l^ u r e , as yvtttmamsd.

nhspbtt, generally coasMsrsd as 
Bf^lywood’s leading aapoamit ’ dn 
pantomins, said he hriievsd tks ai- 
lent picture stll. has'fta.plaso hi a ft 
and entertattment aidid will, usb only 
incidental souid eftbpla 'iaiptM'BMsr 
ptotera. ..... '  ■

Silent Glow 
Range Oil Burners

‘‘The Standard of Comparison”
A p p ro ved  b y  "G o o d  H ousekeep in g In stitu te”

The .Junior Model
Com pletely $27.50

Double six-inch burners. 
Easy, positive valve. Large 

vaporizing chamber.

In sta lled

Cadmluin plated base. 
Nickle plated bottle stand.

Clean bum -Quick lighting. 
Ing.

The Standard Model
Ccm pletely $46.50 In sta lled

Double vSlz-inch burners. 
“Microfeed’’ valve. Force- 
Mined bottle bowl and base. 
Nickle plated piping.

Porcelalned base. “Super
heater” vapor cover. “Reddy- 
llte” taper holder. Double 
“Reversflo” strainers.

Above prices subject to change withont notloek

Fotterton & Krah
" A t  T h e  C en ter” Phone 3733 519 M a in  S tree t

The United States Govern̂  
ment granted Liggett & Myers 
Tobiwco Company the right to 
use'̂ ChesteijieUr for cigarettes

r I  fH T S  p isu m a th a t  t h e  C h e s t e r f ie ld  

' X  fo r m u la — t h a t  is ,  t h e  l e a f  a n d  

th e  m a n u fa c t i ir i i ig  f o m n i la — is  d i f 

fe r e n t  f r o n t  th a t  o f  o t h e r  c i g a r e t t e  

F o r  a  c ig a r e t t e  t o  b e  m i ld e r  a n d  

t o  ta s te  b e t t e r ,* it  h a s  t o  h a v e  in  i t  

r ip e ,  m i ld ,  m e llo w  to b a c c o , a n d  th e  

r i g h t  q u a n t it y  o f  th e  r i ^ t  k in d s  o f  

I W k i d i  t o b a c c o . T h e n  t h e  c ig a re t te  

h a s  t o  b e  m a d e  r i g h u

Y o u  c a n  p r o v e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  th a t  

Q ie s t e r f ie ld s  a r e  n o t  l i l ^  o t h e r  ’ 

le t t e s . T h ^ ’r e  m i ld e r  • .  .  t h e y  ta s te  

b e t t e r .
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. 'iH a n rlF E B trr  

B E r a lii
FUBLOUUiCU BY I'HB 

maRAT.n p r in t in g  CUMPANT, IN a 
It Btucn 

Mancbeatcr, Gonn.
THUMAS ror.nuHON 

__________ G»BT*i Manaif I__________

Foandad Uetobar 1, l lt l
PnbJUbeE Bvary aTenliiB icxeapt 

Sundays and dolidaya Bntaraa at tba 
Poat Offlca at Uanoheatar. Conn., as 
Second Class Mali Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8
One Tear, by mail ..................1 6 .0 0
Per Month, by mall .....................I .60
Single conies ........ ........................| .01
Delivered, one year ..................... t0.(it

MBMBBR OF THF ASSOCIATED 
PRESh

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub' 
llshed herein.

All rights of republlcatlon of 
spsclaJ dispatches hersip are also re* 
served.

Full service client of N E A Ser
vice. Inc.

Publisher’s itrpreseniative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—.Mew 
Fork. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUD’ T BUREAU OF 
ClR('UI.ATIONS.

The Herald Printing Company, Ino., 
assumes no flnapclal responsibility 
foi typographical errors appearlna In 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

AN UNWISE CHANGE.
A t the forthcoming town meet

ing the voters o f Mtinchester will 
be called on to approve or reject 
the amendment to the town char
ter, conditionally passed by the last 
LieglBlature, which places ihe man
agement o f the community’s public 
cemeteries in the hands o f the 
Board o f Park Commissioners.

In the opinion o f the Herald this 
proposed change is not only unnec
essary but o f very doubtful expe
diency. The present system of 
cemetery operation, while on the 
surface it may appear somewhat 
cumbersome, has certain advan
tages which might be sacrificed un
der the proposed arrangement with
out the gain of any compensating 
benefit

The cemetery committees, con
sisting o f appointees o f the Board 
o f Selectmen, are now and always 
have been made up o f persons who 
take an active interest in their re
spective responsibilities, in which 
sentiment figfures very largely. 
Cemetery committee members al
most invariably have the closest 
personal association with the 
groimds imder their care and are 
profoundly concerned with' the main
tenance o f good physical order and 
proper management. Political am
bition hfis never entered into the 
selection o f committee memberships 
and it is difficult to see how it ever 
could. There is no monetary com
pensation find no incentive for any
one except those who have the wel
fare of the cemeteries at heart to 
aspire to committee membership.

Th Park Board, on the other 
hand, no matter how it might be 
constituted, could not be expected 
to entertain the same sentiment to
ward any cemetery which now ani- 

'Ynates its committee. Each burial 
place would be Just one more imlt 
o f its considerably diversified re
sponsibilities. In fact the natural 
result o f transfer o f the cemeteries 
to the Park Board might bf ex
pected to be that presently some 
salaried official, whose position was 
more or less political, would become 
the actual controlling infiuence In 
all the town’s public cemeteries, 
with the Park Board giving to his 
policies and decisions the approval 
usually extended to such a paid 
official by his impaid superiors. It 
requires no great stretch of imag
ination to conceive of a situation at 
some time or other where expertly 
applied infiuence might succeed in 
obtaining favoritism in the care or 
development of one cemetery at the 
expense o f the others.

It is extremely unlikely that the 
cemeteries would be conducted any 
more economically or any better 
value received for the money ex
pended on them, under Park Board 
management, than under the pres
ent system of operation. Without 
any intention o f being imduly criti
cal of the town’s park management 
it is only fair to suggest, in the 
light o f this proposed change, that 
in recent years the Park Board does 
not appear to have received any 
more cents for the dollar, in the line 
o f results, than the cemetery man
agements.

It seems to us, then, that it 
would be the part o f wisdom for the 
voters to turn down this, proposal 
on town meeting day.

cifie industries in which alone the 
destructive eonditloiis ex ited .’*

U  H r. Sullivan has ever read the 
National Recovery Act, which it  is 
charitable to doubt, he must know 
better than th at The objective 
o f the act was to restore to em
ployment as large a proportion as 
possible o f twelve milUoa people 
who were out o f Jobs and at wages 
that would insure them a living. 
The elimination o f child labor alone 
would go a very short way toward 
that end. And the Stdlivan asser
tion that it was planned to remedy 
conditions in “  a few  specific indus
tries”  alone is sheer invention. The 
act was planned to end the results 
o f destructive cut-t|ir(mt competi
tion, inevitably borne in the end by 
the workers, in all industry, not in 
a few  lines.

Mr. Sullivan, it is to be feared 
with deliberate intent but possibly 
because he sees through the glass of 
prejudice darkly, thus completely 
misrepresents the original purposes 
o f the a c t  He does this so that 
he can make uninformed and forget
ful readers believe that what is now 
being done was never intended to be 
done. And having thus prepared 
his ground he plants his sprig of 
doubt and suspicion: Nobody could 
have imagined, so recently as last 
June, he postulates— l̂east o f all 
President Roosevelt—that this lim
ited little National Recovery A ct 
would grow into such a sinister and 
threatening t>»iwg that under it an 
official boycott could be threatened 
against such a splendid Ameridan 
as Henry-Ford!

well, here’s one who imagined It 
—and w » hardly lay claim to know
ing more aboat what Mr. Roose
velt’s recovery measure would do 

Mr. Roosevelt himself.
On May 13, some little time be

fore last June and before the Na-- 
tional Recovery Act was passed but 
after it had been drawn, this news
paper explained ^ e  process o f its 
operation as follows: '  /

Every industry woifid be per- 
m itt^  and expected to work out 
its own plan as to amount o f pro
duction, prices, wages and hours 
o f labor and then, lf the plan were 
approved by the federal industries 
board provided by the meaSmre, it 
would become the law ' under 
which that Industry must operate.
• * • Once approved, however, 
there would be no d o d ^ g  it and 
every establishment in that in
dustry would be compelled by 
law to operate under the agree
ment whether it had volimtarily 
Joined in the making o f the code 
or not. • • •.

I f this was the general imder- 
standlng o f the purposes and scope 
o f the act away back in May, where 
is there any posable base for pre
tense that what is being done now 
transcends the- original intent o f the 
law ? Certainly nothing is being 
done, attempted or tlureatened in 
excess o f the first plan.

Indeed if Henry Ford escapes 
with the constructive boycott 
which he has himself inaugurated 
by ignoring the Blue Eagle, the ad
ministration Will be telling far 
short of, ifisteadi o f exceeding, the 
powers o f the law as understood at 
the time o f its passage; because the 
law provides, in cases o f recalci- 
tyance, for putting the industry un
der license and refusing.a  license 
to any concern that refuses to agree 
to its code. The law was not 
framed with any direct or implied 
provision that it should not a i^ ly  to 
the great industrialist as well as the 
small one. And the penalty .pro
visions were inserted to fit exactly 
such cases as that o f the Detroit 
viTig o f rugged individualism, j 

Mr. SuUlvan, sticking dosely to 
his special Job o f , smearing the 
NRA, will have to be a very bad 
newspaperman Indeed if he doesn’t 
now and then, among many misses, 
score a hit. But it will havd to be 
through some other device than 
holding up Ford as the brlglnal San
ta Claus to labor. Because it is 
now thoroughly vwll understood 
that Mr. Ford has consistently 
bought more labor for each dollar 
than any other manufaicturer in his 
line in the United States.

to have th ^  childreB taught by 
soiaebody pretty thoroughly Im
pregnated wlfh old fuihion^ patri
otism.

OUT OF DEEP WISDOM.
Europe has no deeper student of 

Germany and German political 
psychology tljan James Louis Gar
vin, editor o f London’e moet infiu- 
ential Sunday newepaper, tee Ob
server. Subsequent developments 
proved tee uncanny accuracy o f 
Editor Garvin’s writings on intra- 
German events and philosophies for 
more than a decade prior to tee 
World War^ which he forecast with 
almost psychic prevision.

So teat when Mr. Garvin speaks 
with the emphasis o f his last Sun
day’s warning to tee world on tee 
Bubject o f Hitlerism it is impos
sible to put his words aside as tee 
utterances o f a mere sensational
ist or o f a person o f one-sided 
thinking. Says he:

Jt we were blind to Hitlerism 
It would mean again a tramp to 
death for> millions in other coun
tries and could mean nothing else. 
Far more than Russian Bolshe
vism,-which could be more easily 
confined to its own sphere in its 
worst days and is at present a 
serious force on tee side of peace, 
tee Nazi creed is tee enemy of 
every hope for tee future o f man
kind.

The supreme hope o f the Nazi 
camarilla is to gain time and to 
luU or delude foreign criticism 
while pushing on their prepara
tions. * * * Germany today is 
given over to tea  worship o f Mo
loch in uniform, first by false 
glorification o f a race and of 
mythical Teutoniem and second 
by organized glorification o f v g i 
itself. The youth o f the whole 
nation is systematically saturated 
with this hideous doctrine to an 
extent never known in the history 
of the world. T • •

It is a deliberate philosophy 
whereby the whole people hence
forth is to be m etho^cally in- 
noculated by order o f tee omni
potent state. In no nation but 
one is this kind o f infernal 
preatchlng not only allowed but 
officially instituted, salaried and 
^couraged.

Of what avail are mechanical 
cures, such as have been impo- 
tently discussed these ten yearn 
for a mental petyersion eo mon
strous as this, and for a. moral 
disease eo virulent? >
There win be many in all coun

tries but one who will find. In tele 
scathing arraignment o f Nazi Ger
many’s intentions, support for theur 
own fears that any yielding what
ever to the Reich’s demand for 
'arms oquality”  at tett time would 

be sheer madness.

REVERBERANT WHISPERS.
John- F . Curry calls the huge 

dztve . against Mayor O’Brien a 
' ’whispering campaign.”  I f th ^ ’s 
a'whisi>erlng campaign then the 
hoviing o f tee Yale cheering sSc- 
tkm in a game with Harvard is a 
perfect dembnstration o f the deaf 
and dumb sign language.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank BloCoy

SMEARING.
Publicist Mark Sullivan, No. 1 

professional smearer o f tee NRA, 
pretends to be piously worried be
cause tee operation o f tee National 
Recovery A ct "has taken on fea
tures not contemplated when it first 
emerged.”  The original objective, 
Mr. SuUlvan teUs ua, waa "to  get 
rid o f child labor, to  bring about 
tginimum wages and to remedy de- 
•truetivA oondltioiia in a  few  ape-

r

ALIEN TEACHERS.
Bloomfield, one o f tee ancient 

Connecticut towns which o f eld used 
to take especial pride In tweaking 
the British lion’s tall, seems to have 
turned Intematlonal. A t aU evenu 
its people In town meeting by a very 
large m ajority voted to retain a 
school teacher whose reappointment 
has been held up becaiuw she Is an 
aUen. The lady. It appears, has 
been teaching In Bloomfield for 
nine years whUe carefuUy retaining 
her Cer*"*^**" citizenship. The 
school board w af kpUt on tee sub
ject of re-engaging her, lo  the town 
meeting rallied to her defence.

Perhaps it is spUtteig hairs 
rather fine to put a capal^^ t y ^ e r  
out o f her Job m erdy far .afk® 
o f giving it to a eiti|in, to a 
Uttle difficult to imagiao of 
those old Ume BlooP fleKHiVw of a 
century and a  half agjo, whose mstn- 
oriss art so revered, voOn^ wUk the 
majority If the town meetlnr had 
been' opened to their tfbaded- It is 
to be fancied teat tbey would went

B|ORB ABOUT MEAT

In yesterday’s article !  told you 
about why we need protein such 
as meat in the diet; in  today’s ar
ticle I Am going to tell you some
thing about how we should use It 
and how much.

Most people want meat on tee 
table and tbey are reaUy sat
isfied only when they get meat. 
I f they try o avoid meat entirely 
they often suffer a  vague hun
gry feeling which they try to over
come by using candy and sweet 
mixtures. I  have been referred to 
as "the diet specialist who lets 
you eat m en .”  The only reason 
that I prescribe meat is that _J 
have fotmd through practical ex
perience th t most patients do bet
ter if a certain amount o f meat 
is eat-n each day. PersonaUy, I 
am jnclined to favor the vegetar
ian d ljt but I have discovered 
that such a diet simply does not 
get as good results In the average 
case ae a diet using meat.

In advising hqw much protein 
Should be U^en in any one day, 
I  find that, if you will use about 
% pound (3i lean meat, together 
with one or two eggs, and tee  
proteins found in vegetables, you 
will receive tee right amount of 
protein. One doing heavy muscu
lar work will be able to use more 
meat than this, because his ac 
tlvlty helps him to metabolize tee 
extra amoimt. This quantity ai 
protein Is correct even when tee 
patient has high blood pressure or 
Bright’s JDieease. In the past, the 
mistake wae made of eliminating 
meat in such conditions but now it 
is recognized that a moderatje 
amount o f meat is beneficial.

One living in a cold > climate 
who ..^ehes to eat more meat 
t>ATi I Buggeat could live en
tirely on meat and remain well, 
providing teat he usee other parts 
from the antinal, or that he nsei 
non-starchy vegetables. This ex
periment has been tried and found 
sueceeeful. Or, he may go to tee 
other extreme, and use no fieah 
foods whatever; and providing 
that be has a good digestion and 
gets anougb protein from other 
Soinces, he wUl h  well-nourished. 
Hut, tee average person will bsst 
gain h islte OB a  m sat dlst, u ia g  
tbs- amodnt o f protein'̂  white 
ompisnd.

Zb uslnf msat in tee meal
• —  tODliht.you ave going to serve tc 
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Wne It properly. The beat way 
to do this U, to serve with it non- 
starchy cooked vegetables and a 
raw salad. I f you wish dessert, 
add gelatin or cooked dried fruit. 
Avoid using starch such as bread 
with the meat, as this Is not a 
good combination. I believe that 
it is advisable to avoid mixing 
meat and milk at the same meal, 
also. Meat combines best o f all 
'with the non-starchy vegetables, 
which take the place of tee parts 
o f the animal teat we throw away. 
The vegetables are particularly 
valuable because they furnish 
tee alkaline elements needed to 
properly balance tee acld-formlng 
elements in tee meat.

I have made a list o f tee pro
teins which I have found to be 
tee best. This list includes: 
lean be^ , mutton, chicken, rabbit, 
turkey, sole, halibut, tuna, eggs, 
cottage cheese, cream cheese, and 
gelatin. By choosing from this list 
3T0U will be sure to get whole- 
eeme proteine. When you use 
lean beef jrou are using a food 
which is practically pure protein 
and water. About 200 per cent of a 
piece o f lean beef is tee finest form 
of protein teat you can get.

The only harm from using meat 
woiUd lie in taking entirely too 
much o f It, or In using It In wrong 
food combinations. I f you will 
use a : odcrate amount and will 
combine It correctly you will gain 
only good. I would advise you to 
use tee 'imoimts Oi protein which I 
suggest for each day, combining 
them properly, so teat you may see 
for yourself tee Improvement in 
health and vigor which follows.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(The “ Crisis”  Period)
Question: G. T. I. writes: "Please 

tell me why orange Juice medces my 
feet and legs swell and pain me so. 
I  am m ich overweight and took 
tee orange Juice for four or five 
days and lost ten pounds, but had 
to stop on account o f this swelling 
and <pain.”

Answer: ’The orange Juice fast Is 
glvbn to patients who have swollen 
hands and ^eet. You can rest as
sured that, if you bed continued 
your fast, the swelling would have 
disappeared. ’The ”^ s ls ’’ period 
frequently arises on the third to. 
fifth day o f the fast, and often va- 
riduB lymptoms are produced by 
tee stirring up o f tee toxins in tee 
bloods stream, some o f teem being 
Bwellinge o; pain in those parts of 
the body where there have been 
large deposits o f impurities. Try 
tee fast again, and keep on fasting 
untlL you pass tee crisis period.

(A  Big Adam’s Apple)
Queition: 7T . Val D. writes: “My 

Adam ’ '  apple is too large and 
sticke away out. Is there any way 
to have tide operated, on to make 
It sm aller?”

Answer: The Adam’s apple Is 
norm ally-larger In a man, and it 
cannot be opers,ted on to reduce its 
size, but It Is usually possible to 
develop tee neck muscles to such 
an extent that 'they will hide tee 
large size o f the Adam’s apple.

(Inflamed Kidneys)
Question: T h o s ^  Q. asks: “Will 

you please tell m e tee name o f a 
medicated healing astringent plas
ter to Jse for inflamed kidneys?"

Answer: I do not know of any 
medicated plaster which will have 
any effect on inflamed kidneys. Any 
inflammation o f tee kidneys is pro
duced either by infection through 
tee genlto-urinary organs or from 
tee kidneys being forced to throw 
out excesstye amounts o f bodily 
toxins.

By PAUL HARRISON W te  few  intl-%clsnnish colony.
I mates ashore, they seem even to re- 

Ncw York, Sept. 19.—They were i sent tee help o f social workers, who 
proud sailors once—tee can^ b oa t! send teem coal and food. The barge 
captains and their families, and fo lk ; people were bom to follow tee long 
as Independent as any millionaire on i canal, for teeir fathers and teelr 
a trim white yacht. Tbey plied tee | grandfathers were in tee business 
Erie (Hanal with their ponderous { from tee time tee Erie Canal was 
barges, transporting, grain and ore i opened in 1825. Tbeir daughters 
and machlnM’y  between tee Great ’ usually have married “Into tee 
Lakes and New York City. It was a canal boats,” and teelr sons have 
prosperous one too. But teat was been trained to become "captains' 
prior to 1980 . . .  I of tee massive old barges . .

In November o f teat year tee  ̂Times have^hanged, though, and it 
barges were tied up as usual for tee isn^t alone tee depression teat is re
winter at Pier 6, East River, near i sponsible for teelr plight. Motor 
tee Battery. But when March cam e,' trucks have carried o ff a lot o f tee 
and tee canal was clear of Ice, tee  ̂business. So tee boats lie Idle, 
barges stayed where they w ere,' straining fuUlely at teelr hawsers in
TheYre there yet 

Some o f teem haven’t had a cargo 
since 1929, and not .one o f tee 25 
has moved from  Its moorings in 
three years. The tiny houses built 
on one end of each barge are no 
longer gay and bright as they used 
to be, with flower boxes around 
teem and an air o f contentment and 
gentility over all . . . The captains 
and teelr wives and children still 
live aboard because they don’t have 
to pay any rent. But teelr savings 
are gone, teeir business is gone, and 
very soon now one o f tee romantic 
phases o f waterfront life seems 
doomed to disappear.

The boats are clustered to
gether at the pier so closely 
that the children on their way 
to school in the mornings skip 
from one to another ante they 
get on shore. The youngsters 
all go to Public School No. 284, 
near the riverfront, and are en
vied by other kids becaoae they 
carry passes from  the govern
or’s office in Albany aUowlqg • 
them to attend school In any 
town where their fathers’ 
barges happen to be tied np.

A  Chumlsh Colony 
They’re a strangely quiet and

tee sweep o f tee restless tide

Pointing Out "Celebriries”
It’s a brazen thing to do, and v » y  

embarrassing if tee deception is dis
covered . . . But it makes such an 
amusing game that lots o f New 
Yorkers are playing it . . . The 
idea is teat when an out-of-town 
friend comes to visit, and goes to a 
night club or hotel roof, he’s natur
ally anxious to lee 'lome celebrities. 
Well, it’s a-poor host Indeed who 
disappoints tee friend from back 
home, because in any crowded room 
it’s a clncb to find people who look 
like celebrities, whether they happen 
to be or not.

For instance, there Is near
ly always a paunchy ■ and be
spectacled gentleman who 1o<Aji 
like Alexander W oollcott, o f a 
large emd slightly disheveled 
one who ean ^  mistaken for 
Hesrwood Broun. Katherine 
ComeU Is not an unusual t3rpe 
offstage, and Is a pretty- ^ e  
venture. So are Aured Limt 
and Elva Le Gallienne and many 
o t e ^  o f tee theater . . .
Society is easiest o f all. Almost 

any type can be selecte(^ to repre
sent one of tee Whitneys, for there 
are 98 o f them fn the Social Regls- 
~ter. And fifteen Vanderbilts.

CHILDREN
By O liv  Roberts Bartow

TIMID CHILD NEEDS
UNDERSTANDING

FBIEDBIAN SIGNED UP.

Brooklyn, Sept. 18.— (A P )— B̂en
ny Friedman, who was manager, 
coach and player with tee Brooklyn 
D odgers. in the National F o o tt^  
League last yea?, today ̂ rigned with 
the new owners o f tee Dodgers as a 
pUyer only.

Christian (Red) Cagle, former 
A nhy itar and John (Shipwreck) 
K d y , form er 4Centucky great, pur
chased the D o ^ r s  this fall and 
hired Captain ‘ John E. McEwan, 
totmm  Army and Holy Cross mm- 
-tMt-aaisoMiU ' •>--

X'

Does your boy like to play with 
girls? Are you worried? Are 
you afraid he’s going to be a sissy 
and never grow up to be tee big 
manly fellow you have dreamed 
about?

And when he Isn’t playing with 
girls, is he off by himself reading 
a book?

If he is this way, I think I can 
tell you something else about him. 
He is crazy about movies, rough, 
tough shows with all men casts, 
tee kind where the hero walks 
alone into a dark mine to catch an 
armed bandit, or in which he 
fights it out alone with a danger
ous gang, and like tee little tailor 
of tee fairy tale, "kUls seven at 
one blow,”

This makes- your problem more 
puzzling than evei;^ Here is a boy 
who admires courage and every, to 
his mind, masculine quality, yet 
be won’t play with other boys, and 
his own private idea of fun never 
so much as includes a baseball bat 
or a football.

Has a  Secret Fear 
Moreover, the more you coax, 

tee worse be gets. What In the 
world can be the m atter? Is he a 
coward?

Well, yes, but not at all to te« 
sense jmu are thinking. Every 
person on earth is a coward: to 
some way. There isn’t a soul Uy - 
tog who doesn’t have his Achilles 
heel. Our particular vulnerable 

tha eauaa d  our qowardlee,

‘ ' ■ , I-.’ . . , ■ ,
. - •: . I ‘ if -;'-
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EkPERIfiNCE -  V :
is a prime requisite

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
'Funeral Director For .  ̂ ’

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office .5171. House 7494.
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SICKNESS IN INFANTS

Diagnosing lUneee o f Child le  Usual- 
ty Much More DUncult Than 

In Caae of

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEEN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aseoclatlonr'and o f Hygela, 

tee Health Magazine 
The examination o f a sick infant 

is a much more difficult matter for 
a. physician than tee examlnatioD of 
an adult; first, because tee infant is 
of somewhat different structure, but 
mere Important because tee infant 
le not able to speak for itself as to 
its feelings of pain, distress or ill
ness.

Specialists to diseases of children 
are, therefore, compelled to make 
their diagnoses on tee basis of teeir 
own observations largely, helped out 
somewhat by tee adrice o f an intel
ligent mother or nurse.

Thus one such epeciallst writes: 
“The theories of tee motuer and 
nurse as to tee cause of tee child’s 
|11th»jl<i are usually of no value; but 
teelr opinions as to whether he is 
getting better or worse are never 
to be made light of.”

Hence, the doctor is likely, first, 
to obtain from  the mother an exact 
record o f tee child’s illness, and 
principally the reason why she 
thinkii the child ie sick.

While It Is possible to tell from  
the fact o f an adult much teat is 
o f importance in relationship to his 
health it is simpler to do this to tee 
case o f a child because tee faces of 
children are not marked by tee lines 
and furrows which Characterize 
those o f grownups.

A  child who looks well probably 
feels fairly well, but it Is'not safe 
to tn a t absolutely to the appear
ance o f tee child on this point.

The child who is listless, drowsy, 
flushed and breathing with difficul
ty is obviously a sick child. The one 
teat is alert, smiling and playful is 
more likely a well cW d.

When the fause is sw<^en, filled 
with fluid end tiae eyes almost clos
ed, the physician Is Ukely to expect 
some disturbance o f tee kidneys or 
heart interfering with proper circu
lation of tee blood and with tee 
elimination ot fluid.

’The art o f observation was in tee 
paist one o f tee most Importamt in 
the diagnosis of disease. More re
cently there has been a tendency to 
substitute for suth observation 
measurements with instruments of 
various types, and examinations of 
various body secretions amd excre-\, 
tions.

The really competent, praustical 
doctor is able ^  learn a great deal 
from  his observation o f tee sick 
child and is likely to spend a good 
deal o f time to such study.

through tee Initial period o f hi^MV 
labor costs. General Johnson hai -a - 
announced teat special efforts will 
be made to ^ t  tee banks to on the 
play. But bank credits are sbow^. 
tag no increase. ' , '

Banka are still cautious to nuik- ' 
tog loans, but another .Important 
factor involving uncertainty has 
appeared, t For two or three yesirs 
many of teem have been carrying 
part o f teeir assets, especially se
curities and "slow” loans, at ficti
tious vsdues. Examiners have 
okayed this. I f these assets bad 
to be written down now tee banks 
holding teem would appear to an 
impaired position.

To enter the new Depositors’ In
surance Ckirporation, banks not 
members o f tee Federal Reserve 
must be certified for solvency by 
tee first o f tee year. Federal Re  ̂
serve and national banks enter au
tomatically, but must be certified 
for solvency by July.

So there’s tremendous interest to 
tee official requirements for sol
vency.

. « * *
Christmas is coming! The pre

served foliage and wreath industry, 
filing a code, asks a normal 40-hour 
week with a  48-hour week and max
imum ntoe-fabur day for tee peak 
period from Sept. 1 to Dee. 20.

Also, it seems appropriate that 
little red-headed. Rose Schndder- 
man, only woman member of tee ] 
Labor Advisory Board, should btf 
named L. A. B. adviser on the codes 
for bote tee artiflctol flowers and 
feathers industiy and the women’s 
belt industry.

• • •
Advice for Speakers.

Official instructions to NRA 
speakers: "Begin with a positive, 
coherete, striking statement. Tell 
teem something at the start that 
will immediately grip teeir atten
tion___ Avoid highbrow methods
and fine phrases.. .Speak slow ly.. .
Be natural and d irect.. .  .Ftoish 
strong and sharp.”

G lorifying 
Yourself

^ B y A T i d a H a r t ^
\

BEH IN D T H E S C E N E S  IN

l9 nearly always some particular 
sensitiveness that we wouldn’t tell 
for worlds. We won(t even lulmit 
it to ourselves.

Somewhere, sometime, this boy 
o f yours has learned to fear other 
boys in his heart. When he was 
very little, perhaps a big boy teas
ed him, or perhaps be. even abused 
him. It may not have been one, 
but several. Or else they hurt him 
by Basing, "Oh, you’re no good. 
Dummy. You can’t do an}rthing. 
Jimmy can’t nm ! Jimmy couldn’t 
catch a ball as big as a house! 
Jimmy, tee n lt-^ t.”

Once or twice might not matter. 
All little boys go through this haz
ing more or less, but tee chances 
are teat some real special thing 
cut deep enough to leave a scar, 
or it was repeated so often he 
eventually got to believe It him
self.

Movies Aid His Ego-
A t'sn y  rate, something hap

pened early to make him anti-so
cial toward boys. He Is more him
self with girls. They look up to 
him and be gains back part o f his 
self-respect. /

The movie angle Is wlsh-fulfill- 
ment. He loses his Inhibition imd 
projects himself Into tee part o f 
hero. He is tee great hero. The 
latent courage to him has outlet.

Don’t nag at him to make him 
more unhappy. It does no good. 
Try to find a yoimger boy to two, 
or gentle ones for him to be 
friends with. Let the boys and 
girls play together to a crowd. 
Gradually his cohfldence may come 
back.

"Escapes”  must be r^;arded 
with Intelligence and, sympathy, 
and removed by tact rather than
force.

Politloe Invades Pnblio W orks Ad- 
xotolstration—̂ More Bank Credit 
Needed in Recovery Program — 
NRA Speakers Are Told to Avoid 
S g ^ r o w  Methods and Fine 
Phrases.

‘ V
The FIJI Islands have f^tvorahis 

flying conditions etoce vlaiDlllty is 
always good and there Is so  ad
vantage to seaplanes to bdn g 'ab ls
to Um  any^roere to the water . ^

i r t o c i . « .

BY RODNEY DUTOHEB 
Evening Herald Washington 

Correq;>eade6it.
Washington.—Nobody was foiled 

by Secretary Ickes’ elaborate ex- 
ptonation o f bow EmU Huxja came 
to be administrative assistant to tee 
Public W orks Administration.

Politics walked into PW A along 
with tee tall, dark mysterious Mr. 
Hurja.

Preliminary confusion as to his 
function was soon straightened ou t 
Ickes and the PW A people will de
cide whether they want a  man who 
applies for a Job. Hurja will teen 
decide whether are political objec
tions.

Ickes, who < Insists he will be his 
own personnel officer, says he took 
Hurja on without any suggestion 
from  anyone, having been convinc
ed from  observation ,that "he can 
be a very useful man to admtoistra- 
o f Patronage Boss Jim Farley, 
sometimes called tee "axman.”  had 
been doing personnel work with tee 
R« Vm C-  ̂ *

Hurja meanwhile is looking over 
tee Interior Depeurtment, where 
PW A Is located, for holdover Re
publicans. The oiitstanding (me Is 
Etoert K. Burlow, administrative 
asristant to Ickes who handles im
portant budgetary eind personnel 
mSttere. Ickes himself ie em inde
pendent Republican. But Hurja 
probably will overtimk the fa c t

Good Old Days Are Back.
The good old. days when presi

dents posed to co(0rixty hats and In- 
d ^  headgear are tmok again. Cal 
Ooolldge used to lova it, even If he 
did look funny. Nb one ever dared 
ask Hoover to/try  f t

But Roomv^  has tm A «i the ice 
again, donmng an Indian headdress 
{irepared tgr Boy Sconts and letting 
the cameras do teelr w orst 
Here Bsak Oredlt.

The worries here am (stoipeatmt- 
Ing more and mors on the banks. 
If the NRA is -to QCCMd, bank

No wise woman leaves her room 
in the morning until she has given 
her complexion and hair , tee atten
tion they deserve.

You should plan a morning 
schedule with regard to  the least 
amount o f time. Very few  o f ns 
have more than 20 minutes or half 
an hour in tee morning to devote 
to'OUT appearance. Therefore, un
less you map out- a routine and 
follow  it carefully, you’re going to 
waste valuable timie which other
wise <x)uld be devot^  to improve
ment o f your face, figure and hair.

A fter you have brushed your 
teeth, clean your face. Whether 
you use cleansing cream or soap 

,.and water, do a thorough Job. 
T h en  slap on 4  little skto-toifing 

lotion. Slap is the rij^ t word too. 
Always 6q>ply skin lotiohs with real 
vigor.

Your foundation cream or lo
tion comes next, followed by the 
application at rouge. Remembtf 
teat cream rouge blends easily K 
you get one o f tee new li^ t , 
foamy varieties, and it stays <m a 
long time.

Powder, a bit at lipstiific and 
careful gr<x>ming and ananging o f 
your hair are tee last steps. The 
final step is yom: own satisfaction 
when you survey yourself to tee 
mirror Just before you go down
stairs.

Your complexion needs stimula
tion and an occasional “toning 
up”  Just as the roots o f your hair 
need iti

Sluggish circulation does not 
make for beautiful skin. Why not 
plan td devote a few  minutes each 
day to improving the appearance 
of your complexion? '

It is a thing which you must not 
overdo. Patting your skin too vig
orously or using a too-strong as
tringent might injure the ddicate 
tissues. But a reasonable amount 
ot stimulation Is necessary.

Skin toning lotions sboulii be 
implied after you have cleaned 
you face. And they should be 
pated (m. Part o f  the benefit 
whlcfii you ' derive from  a gtMXl 
toning  lotions comes tbrough the 
method to which you apply I t  • ’

When you arise to tee morning, 
clean your face with a pie<M o f wet - 
cotton which has been dipped to 
t/ining lotion and teen to ifleanstog 
cream. Actually wash your f4oe 
with cleansing tissues and then 
pour a little at thq, lotion on tin  
paln> o f esKfii ban<L I7ow slap tee 
lotion on your face <tod neck with 
brisk upward and outward piUs»

Do the* same thing at n ight 
After using cleansing ersam, wtys 
your-face and slap .on ifianty o f 
akta ttmtog lotion. apply
your night cream. '  ̂ :

’I'he vigorous petting. to. 
Junction with a r^ ab le letjctt ; 
do much to ina^pcove the toktars 
and color o f .your ccnaplsslan. 'r

O g h f ,  
ki-dsi fa r:

•a»i

X ’-
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DESCRIBES visrr 
TO C. S. ACADEMY

Dick Aken hterested in 
Op^rtnnities Afforded 
ky B ru ch  (ff S m k e .

iQterMted by the Manchester 
Herald’s editorial on opportunities 
for young men in the Coast Guard, 
Dick Alton, '34, describes the 
routine and the buildings o f the 
Coast Giuurd Academy, which he 
recently visited.

"Upon arriving at- the United 
States Coast Guard Academy at 
New London, I was referred to the 
Officer Of The Day. A fter learning 

. my purpose, ho offered to act m  
euide find show ine about the 
academy, which has just been com
pleted.

“A t the present time, the enroll
ment o f the academy is about one 
hundred fifty cadets, .besides the en
listed men, officers, teachers, etc.

^ e  ceidets arise at six-thirty 
every morning, wash, dress, a i^  
have their quarters inspected. 
Breakfast is served, and then 
classes are held to a few minutes 
before noon. Dinner is served at 
noon, and at one o’clock classes 
commence for the afternoon session. 
Classes last from one until four ex
cept for one day a week when they 
finish at three: that day however, 
the cadets drill from  three till four. 
The athletic teams practice from 
four until five. From five xmtU six 
Is a  recreatibn period.

•‘A fter supper, at six, the cadets 
have another short period for recre
ation before the study hours from  
seven-thirty to ten-thirty. A t eleven, 
“ taps”  are sounded, which call the 
cadets to bed.

•There are eight main buildings 
on the grounds and several sfiialler 
ones. The two largest buildings are 
used for the barracks and are called 
raiajM. Hall and Hamilton Hall. Y  a- 
ton Hall is the enlisted men’s quar
ters. The large gymnasium,*, used 

such activities as dances and 
rallies and having a swimming pool, 
rlfie range, and other special de
partments is called Billard Hall. 
Sattaley Hall is composed o f many 
interestlhg class rooms. McAlister 
Hi»n is used as an engineering bxiild- 
Ing, composed o f carpentry shops, 
Tpn̂ hiTut shops, electrical shops, etc.

“The buildings are named after 
Secretaries of the Treasury and im
portant men in the Coast Guard. 
Yeaton Hall was named after a man 
In-the-service wha-held the first 
commission given In the United 
States for the master o f a vesseL 
The commission, which has Just 
ben recovered and will be hung in 
one o f the builttfngs, signed by 
George Washington.”

POPULAR TEACHER TELLS 
OF SCHOOL’S TRADITION

/

Miss Mary McGuire Recalls 
“ Daisy Chain** Ceremony as 
Beautiful Event.

Mary McGuire*, a teacher o f 
mathematics and algebra at Man
chester High School, is herself a 
graduate of the school a few  years 
ago. She did her advanced study
ing at New Britain State Normal 
School and New York University, 
where she received a Bachelor of 
Science degree.

When asked about the origin o f 
the Hare and Hound Chase held an
nually in the fall for girls. Miss Mc
Guire stated that the form er prin
cipal. Clarence P. Quimby began 
that event when he came here in 
1923. It has been carried on quite 
successfully ever since, and is an 
event looked forward to, quite 
eagerly by the girls.

‘One o f the events celebrated 
when I was in school was the m - 
nual senior parade, which was re
vived last June. It really was a 
very dignified affair with the feUows 
dressed up, wearing high hats and 
carrying walking sticks. The girls 
braided their hair down their backs 
and tied a bow on the end. Very 
few  can do it now,”  she remarked 
with a smile.

Probably one o f the most beauti- 
fiil scenes was the “Daisy Chain” 
arui the ceremony that went with it, 
an event which is no longer in exist
ence. Huge bunches o f daisies were 
picked and put into the bathtub in 
the basement. When the time came 
to make the chain, the flowers were 
removed and made into a great rope 
of daisies, about one foot in dia
meter. Then ^the Seniors marched 

N around the assembly hall with the 
huge cbAin of .daisies on their 
shoulders. “It really was a sight 
worth looking at.”

Miss McGuire is always ready to 
lend a helping hand b o ^  in school 
and out. Her willingness to aid and 
her generosity to each pupil who 

' may ask a favor has gained her the 
title of being one o f the best-liked 
teachers at Manchester High. Three 

_years ago a Freshmsm wrote an 
appropriate poem about Miss Mc
Guire. *
/  My Math Teacher

■When yqu have a teacher 
Like Mito McGuire for Math, 
Somehow climbing up the' hill 
Seems a steadier path;
All through our Bushman year 
She l>as made it easier 
For us in books to peer 
And study all about circle, graphs, 

and measure.
Which before never seemed a pleas

ure.
W hm we are all upper classmen.

, How proud and happy we will be 
' ^  When we are able to ten ofir 

friends,
“Miss McGuire teught :

—^Dorothy Little, ’84:

8ALESB1AN8HIP CLASSES
GET FB AO nCAL ADVICE

me.”
interviewer.

Mr. W right is giving his s a l^  
manshlp class b o ^  first-hand ex
perience by h a v l^  them Interlew 
local retail store managers and 
question' them as to the qualities 
necessary for an Ideal salesman in 
their pairtlcular business. The pres
ent salesman would better hold 
tight to their positiona or the young 
ones may learn too much about it.— 
W alter Forbes ’84. •

GRASP ADVANTAGES 
STUDENT IS URGED

CHAÎ GES NOTED 
IN PAST 10 YEARS

Only GOO Pnpils Decade Ago, 
Miss Hopkins Discloses 
in hterview.

Office Worker Wko Didn’t 
Fniish School TeDs of Re- 

grets Now.
In a recent interview, a part-time 

office employee o f Cheney Brothers 
gives the following data:

••About eight years ago when I 
attended high school, boys and glrU 
did not have the advantages they 
have nowadays. A t school wo were 
not so carefree and Joyous. From 
conversation with different pupils, I 
find that schoCl is quite homelike 
and that the pupils seem more am
bitious and more acquainted with 
their teachers.

Values Ednoatton.
“But to get to the value o f an 

edugation. I  honestly wish Z had 
completed my four years at high 
schooL I am not complaining, be
cause it is my own fault that I 
didn’t  I  myself, at the time 
wished to leave, despite family ob
jections. Almost any occupation, 
no matter how small, calls for a 
high school education. Had I com
pleted my four years at high school 
I would have been all ready for the 
position I hold, but I  was lucky, for 
I had attended night school for 
about two months, thus acquiring 
my b^finning at tj^tioF* Being ac
quainted with the keys, I  worked 
hard at home on my t^ w r ite r  and 
now have a good rate o f speed.

••However, had I been a high 
school graduate, I  would have found 
things easier from  the start When 
I  first-began this' part-time office 
work, I  had to learn how to mark 
books, etc. I f I  had had some 
knowledge o f bookkeeping, this 
might have been easier for me. Hav
ing learned one system of keeping 
books, it would hswe been easier to 
learn the System I  now use. Of 
course my 'work is not the actual 
keeping o f accounts but it has a 
slmilaufity to i t

“When I first began working, it 
was considerably easier to get a i>o- 
sltion than it is today. Therefore, 
my suggestion is: if  jrou have the 
chance to graduate .by all means 
take i t  It will be worth • your 
while.”
—Mary Della Fera ’84, intendewer.

REPRESENTS SCHOOL
AT CONFERENCE

Vice Principal Bailey Heads 
Committee—  Try to Guide 
Students in Courses.

Edson Bailey, Manchester High 
school’s popular vlge-prlnclpaL 
represented toe school ^  a Voca
tional Guidance conferm ce held at 
Johnsonburg, N. J., during the week 
o f August 28 to September 3. ’The 
conference, attended by represmta- 
tives o f colleges, personnel workers, 
teachers o f vocational guidance, and 
representatives o f senior high 
schools, was called to discuss toe 
latest theories and' technique of 
guidance for vocations. Although 
many and intqrosting plans were 
discussed, toe conference made no 
resolutions for uniform method.

' Onidance at Mandiester
Mr. Bailey is the head o f the 

Vocational Guidance' committee pf 
toe faculty, which guides and di
rects toe pupils’ choice o f courses to 
prepare them for toe work to which 
they seem most su it^ . ^ e r y  pupil 
in school is assigned td tme o f toe 
teachers on toe committee for one 
or more conferences during each 
year. Teacher and pupil work to
gether fb discover toe latter's apti
tudes and guide Ills work toward 
toe moet prom isii^ goal. A ' toe end 
o f a student’s course, every effort la 
made by this committee to secure 

.work for ^ m  if he is not continuing 
to study and to find u suitable 
school if he can continue his educa
tion.—Leonard Harris,' ’34.

FORMER a s .  PRINCIPAL 
SUMMERS AT COVENTRY

Arthur Petersm , Here from 
1894 to 1900, Has Fine Home
on Ripley Hill Beytmd Lake.

. - -

Undoubtedly there are but a very 
few  people who are familiar with 
toe fact that toe second principal 
o f Manchester High School lives as 
near as Coventi^. Arthur Peterson, 
who was principal of Manchester 
High School from  1894-1900, has a 
beautiful < country home on Rip
ley Hill, Coventry, about one-quar- 
tep o f A mile from  Coventry. Lake.
, Mr. x'eterson, who has b ^  prin
cipal o f a high BdKx>l in New Jer
sey since leaving the Manchester 
school, spends his summers with his 
wife at their summer home.

—Iterothy UtUe *84.-l^ r

ariM Florence B. Hopkins, teach
er o f Sioglish, has taught at Man
chester High School ten yegrs. 
When she first came here, to teach 
there were only 600 pupils, which is 
just about one-half the number o f 
pupils that attend M. H. S. at pres
ent.

In 1923 her home-room was also 
used as a Ijbrsuy and was located 
where Miss Rogers’ office now is. 
Mtna Hopkins’ present home-room. 
Room IS, was used as a  cloak room. 
None of toe rooms on the third floor 
nor in toe basement were used u  
home-rooms. Boys and girls Were 
separated in both home-rooms and 
classes. About five teachers o f toe 
facility were members of the 
fttculty ten years ago.

A t toe beginning o f her first year 
here, two sophomore girls baffled 
their teachers by toe habit o f ex
changing dresses during toe recess 
period. When toe young l^ e s ’ 
backs were turned, it was quite dif
ficult to dlstinqulto them, as they 
were both light-haired and about 
toe same sise. ’Their home-room 
teachers were kept constantly 
guessing which one belonged in 
their room.

It was toe custom then, for toe 
teachers to take turns in conduct
ing assemblies, reading from  toe 
Bible, and leading toe Psalmist’s 
Prayer. Many o f toe teachers were 
glad o f toe opportunity to give

gays or roecial programs so that 
êy would not need to be on the 

platfCrm, but could conduct the as
sembly from  back stage.

xr<— Hopkins’ home is in Bast 
KiUingly and before coming to Man
chester High School to teach, she 
taught in Shelboume Falls. Her 
,  rincip^ at Shelboume Falls was 
the gentleman whom former-Pri^- 
dpal Clarence P. Quimby is suc
ceeding at Cushing Academy.

vnma Hopkins gradiiated from 
Brown University and received toe 
degree o f Master o f Education from 
Harvard University.

—^Ruby Jarvis, 84.

p l a n s  o f  OOBOOBNOEBIENT
CXHMDaTTEE NOT DEFINITE

Miss Helen -Estes, head o f toe 
Eriyiuh Department, is chairman of 
the commencement committee o f 
the faculty. There has been no 
meeting o f tbfai Committee as yet, 
but Mias Estes hopes to get the 
work organised earlier than usual 
toW year. “There is always a last 
minute rush,”  said Miss Estes, “but 
we hope to avoid as much o f it as 

ssible this year.”  Miss Estes in- 
^ d s  tq follow toe policy o f the 
past three years, toe pageant type 
o f graduation, which e lix^ ates the 
out-of-school speakers. This policy 
gives more students a chance to 
pa^clpate.

—Margaret Sxillivan ’86B.

TO BASE ASSEMBLY 
ON NAnONAltTIES

Chairman GatcheD Sketches 
Tentatiye Program to Be 
Followed This Year. ^

Nathan Gatchell, chairman o f toe 
faculty committee on assembly pro
grams, stated this morning that a 
new stoem e was being considered 
In regard to the forthcom ing assem
blies. Ha said that there would be 
fewer programs, hut each would be 
worth while.

SeverEil o f toe programs will be 
based on the many national groups 
represented in the town. Some of 
toe information given concerning 
toe groups will include their folk 
dances, music, drama, and litera
ture.

T h m  wifi be an assembly this 
week, Mr. Gatchell continued, but it 
will be o f the organising tyM  with 

M the upper a^sexnblv by 
Principal Tiling and to the freum en 
by Mr. BaUey. ^

The first reel assembly wifi, be 
held October 12, toe progfam  deal
ing with Columbus Day.

.-U llla n  KUnkhamer *86.

SOUNDS REASONABLE

Mr. T'̂ Mnaon: W hy aren’t there 
any feathers at toe bottom o f toe 
ocean?

Peterson: Because there are no 
birds down there.

Find Funeral Directing  ̂
Interesting Profession

Graduates Say Idea of Gruesomeness Lost In 
Knowledge of Service Being 

Rendered the Public.
"The profeslon o f funeral direct

ing is not gruesome, as it is con
c e iv e  by most people,”  says Rus- 

H. Hills, ’26, now serving his 
apprenticeship with J. P. O’Brien, 
Hartford. "On toe contrary. It Is 
filled with diversified action:^^-Two 
other graduates o f Manchester High 
school, serving their apprenticeships, 
John Tlemey, ’31, at Watkins’ and 
Christopher McHale, ’31, at Hal- 
lorEm’s, find it an unusual and in
teresting vocation.

Training Required
All three apprentices attended Mc

Allister School o f Embalming, New 
York, for a vEuled term of six to 
nine months. The subjects included 
In toe course at toe embalming 
school were: anatomy, p lu tlc sur
gery, bacteriology, histology, patho
logy, toxicology and chemistry. The 
actual instruction and embalming 
were given at toe Bellevue hospital, 
New York. Most of toe subjects 
were sub-dl'vlded into various 
branches.

Upon graduation from toe em
balming school, one must take a 
strict state examination. The state 
law requires those who are to enter 
toe profession of funeral directing 
to serve an apprenticeship o f two

YOUNG ARTIST PURSUES 
' AMBITION TO COMPOSE
Collins Driggs Has Written 

Several Numbers and Hopes 
To Do Many More.
Collins Driggs. former M. H. 8. 

student who Is building up^qulte a 
musical reputation for Ifimaelf, has 
toe ambition to become a composer 
o f songs. He has written many 
'numbers, his latest one being “ One 
Shade Bluer Thar Blue,”  and his 
first toe “ South Manchester Gram
mar School March.”

Collins left school to accept toe 
position of concert organist at toe 
Allyn Theater, Hartford. This led 
to radio broadcasting over W. T. I. 
C. Slncc^he has been broEulcasting, 
Collins’ fan mall indicates that bis 
music has been enjoyed In at least 
four continents. The remotest plac
es that hlr programs have been 
heard may never be known, but be 
has had letters from Ireland, Chile 

Austsallc. '
When asked about toe results to 

musicians o f Vltiqdione music in 
theaters, Cclllns said, "Radio has 
taken in many o f toe musidanv that 
formerl'<' were employed In thea
ters.”  He thinks that Vltapbone will 
OMitlnm to edvanee and soon voices
will sound more natural. Moreover, 
flguvte 'u  toe screen will not look 
a s 'if they were flat but depth will
be jnvsent. Speaking o f fUms, he 
a lk l that producers have flflaUy por-

FRESBHAN TEUB
SCHOOL AMnnONS

(■' ______

Wants to Be Athlete and 
tjbnor Student —  Likes 
Saience Study.

•T came to high school with two 
Eunbitlons in mind,”  said one o f our 
new freshmen. “One is to be an 
athlete and toe other to be an honor 
student, I feel that I aq  ̂ getting 
old enough to really beginVto get 
serious about p rep a ^ g  m y s^  for 
k vocation. ^

“When I was back In grammar 
school, I  saw .Manch'ester High’s 
football team play against Bristol. 
Gee! It sure did give me a thrill and 
ev since that time I wanted to be 
on toe team and my ambition hasn’t 
died yet, even though I didn’t make 
toe team this year.

Like# School
Asked how he liked school, he 

replied, “Oh, Just fine. I think that 
toe next four years are going to be 
full o f fun, b ^ d e s  being helpful In 
later life. A t least I Imow.that, if 
school life continues as it Is doing 
now, ru more than like It. There’s 
one thing I like about toe courees 
here and that is that you are al
lowed to choose your own subjects, 
rd  like to tEdce mostly science like 
chemistry, biology, and physics.

••Another thing that I like about 
coming here is «^ow friendly toe ui>- 
per-clEissmen act toward us fresh
men. Lots o f toe older fellows who 
come over to toe lunch room at noon 
mingle right In with us as if they 
had known vm tor a long time. ' 

Looks Forward to Assembly 
•I’m anxious to go to assembly, 

too, so I can see toe school togethw 
In one body and mingle in wito more 
o f toe fellows. I sure do hope there 
are some plays. W e had a few  last 
year in eighth grade and I hope I 
can''be In toe Sophomore-Freshman 
dramatio club. Gee! I  think Pm 
hoping for too much, but I guess 
there’s no harm in that.”

—Gordon Fraser ’84: Interviewer.

GLEE GLOBS ORGANIZED; 
SOME CHANGES IN PLANS

^years, subjects to conditions in toe 
state statutes. The time of appren
ticeship required by law is increas
ing in every state. During toe past 
few years, embalming has been a 
major subject in some universities 
and colleges.

Progieee In Method
The ancient Egyptians were toe 

foremost embEilmers of the early 
centuries. Only a few people, such 
as toe phEuraohs and toe very 
wealthy, could Edford to have this 
service performed. Himdreda of 
cloth strips, soEAked In oil and spices, 
were wound aroimd toe dead body, 
covering it completely. 'Their caskets 
were elaborately carved boxes, 
which were locked in tombs. Today 
toe funeral home Is a major need of 
every community. EmbEdming is 
done in a sEmitEuy manner wito toe 
use of synthetic chemicEils. The 
CEisket hSLS advanced from toe seven
teenth century “peek-si-boo” glEiss 
window cEisket to a modem open 
one with a close cover.

“ FunerEil directing can lend Ein en
tirely new aspect to death, “says 
Mr. Hills,”  Ein enormous cbEmce for 
acquaintEince, Eind toe feeling of ser
vice Emd duty to toe public. One who 
is in toe field does not think other
wise.”

Albert Pearson to Direct W<h4c 
Again —  Combined Chorus 
to Be Featured.

Both the boys’ and the glris* glee 
clubs have bera organized imder toe 
capable leadership o f Albert Pear
son, vdio directed the work liut 
year. Mr. PeEurson plans to do a 
lEurge amount o f combinec. chorus 
work and very little separate- club 
work. Both clubs have a large en
rollment, with every promise for a 
successful yeax.

Tbe.'*e will probably be no Inter- 
scholaatlc glee club contest this 
year, as has been customary, al
though It is not yet decided that the 
six league'schools will not get to
gether at all during toe yeEU*—June 
Loomis, ’34.

TO ENTER TUFTS

BEirbEura Badnfington, '32, leaves 
tomorrow to register as a student 
at Jackson College, toe women’s di
vision o f Tufts College, Medford, 
Meuw. Ruth Smith, ’25, and Ruth 
Behrend, ’29, both distinguished 
themselves at Tufts, which is, inci- 
dentEdly, toe stlma mater o f two of 
toe new teachers. Miss Efilzabeto 
MacleEm Eind Alton Johngren.

k •* *>st

fected a film that need not be of toe 
thirty-five millimeter type, hut may 
be cut down to toe sixteen milli
meter type, such as are pow being 
used in home projectors.

Collins is an ardent admirer of 
practicsdly Eill sports. If he does not 
participate, he is ar. enthusiastic on
looker. He find!, bis radio work very 
interesting, t ’ though it was an odd 
experience at first. It seemed pecu
liar to be playing for an Invisible 
audience.

During his work, he has met 
many radio artists and hsis been en- 
gagoi for  many concerts.

—Richard Niese ’34.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp 9^4
A ir R ddu e...................................106^
Alaska J u n .....................  80^
Allegheny. ................................  5 ^
Allied C b em ................ } ........... 189MI
Am C a n ........ : ........................... 96
Am For P o w .............. ........... ; .  11%
Am Rad St S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15%
Am S m e lt.....................................49
Am Tel and T e l .........................137%
Am Tob B ................................  90
Am W at.W ka .............................28%
L̂naconda 18

Atchison .............................    66%
Auburn ...................................... 58%
Aviation Oorp .............................10%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 88
Bendix .............. ....................... 18
Beth S te e l..................................  87%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................ 60
Borden ......................................  24%
Can Pac ....................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  78%
Cerro De P a sco ...........................41%
Ches Emd O h io .............................44%
Chrysler .....................................49%
Coca Cola ............................ . 90
Col G u  .......................  14%
Col C u b o n ...................................60%
Coml Solv ..................................  38%
Cons Gels...................................... 42%
Cons OH ...................................... 14%
Cmit Can ........ ........................ 67
Com P r o d ..................................  88%
Del L and Wn .............................84%
Drug ........................................ 47
Du P o n t ...........................   80%
Esiatman Kodidc .......................   84
Elec and M u s............................  2%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  20%
Elec Pow Emd Lt 8%
Gen Eleo .............. f ................... 22%
Gen F o o d s .....................................87%
Gen M otors ................................  38%
Gillette .......................................14%
Gold Dust ..................................  21%
Grigsby Qrunow ......................  2%
Hershey .......................   58
Hudson lAotors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Int Harv .......................................42%
Int N ic k ......................................  21%
Int Tel and T e l ........ .̂............ 15
Johns MEmville.............................55%
Kenneeott .......................   24%
Lehigh Val R d ..................* . . . . .  20%
Ligg and Myera B .....................97%
Lew^s .........................................84%
Lorillard . . . . ' ............................ 22%
McKeesp Tin ...............................90%
14ont ^^ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24^4
Nat B iscu it...............................   66%.
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Nat Dairy 15%
Nat Pow and L t .................   11%
N Y Central ...............................46%
NY NH and H ...........................• 25
IToranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87^4
North A m ...........................   19%
PEUSklÛ  ^ %
Penn ............................................ 84%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  6
Phil P e t e .......................................1T%
Pub Serv N J ...............................84%
Radio .................   8%
Rem Rand ................................  8%
Rey Tob B .................................. 62%
Sears R oebu ck .......................... 44
Socony 'V a c ................................  13%
South P a c .................................. 28
Sou P Rlc S ...................   41%
South Rwy ............................... J 80
SL Bir&ZldS •••••••eesee******
St Gae and Elec .............   11%
St Oil C a l .....................................43%
St Oil N J ................................ 43
Tex C o r p .......................................28%
Tlmk RoU B .................................80%
Trans America .......................   6%
Union Carbide .............................47%
Unit A ir c it ift ...............................36%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Im p ...................... ... 16
U S Ind A le ...................   76%
U S R u bber................................ 18
U S S te e l...................................   61%
Util Pow and L t ......................  4
Western U n ion .......................... 86
W oolworto .............................. 40
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 18%

OUDERS GATHER

Waynesboro, Va., Sept. 19.— (A P) 
—Shattering o f toe world’s long dls- 
tEince smd altitude record for gliders 
wELs toe goal today o f toe Richard 
C. Dupont soaring expedition with 
headquarters established here.

Weather conditions permitting, 
toe first flight northward idong toe 
top lim  o f toe Blue Ridge in the 
record breaking attempt was set for 
today.

Ideal Stocks
(F onlalied bgr Pntnam A Oo.) / 
OeAtral Bow, Hartford, Conn.

/  I  P. M. Stoeka

Dank S todn
Bid Aaked

Cap Nat Bank #.Truat 8 —
Conn. River ................  460 —
F lrit Nationdl o f H tfd. 90 —
Httd. Coim. Trust . . . .  46 66
Htfd. National B and T  16 17
Phoenix St. B and T . . .  200
Weat HfLTtford T ru st.. —  176

InaunuM^e Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  58 55
Aetna Life ..................  20% 22%
Aetna Fire ........  34 36
Automobile ................  21 23
Conn. General ............  32% 34%
Hartford F ir e ..............  45 47
National Fire . . . . . . . .  46% 47%
Hartford Steiun Boiler 49 61
Phoenix Fire ..............  58% 60%
Travelers   400 410

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  36 40
Conn. Power ..............  36% 38%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 60
Hartford Elec ............  48 50
Nartford G a s ..............  45 —

do., p f d ......................  45 V —
S N E T Q ) ................  108 112

Manufacturing Sto<du
Am HardwEure ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  15
Arrow H and H, com . 11 13

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billinga and Spencer.. —  2
Bristol Brass ..............  15% 17%

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood Emd B — 300
Oolllhs Co......................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16 18
Eagle L o c k ..................  SO S3
Fafhir B esirings..........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15 17
Hart Emd Cooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Toh, com . . .  — 5

do., pfd ....................  9 —
Int Silver ^ . . . . . . . . .  45 48

do., pfd ....................  58 G1
Landers, Frary A Clk. 32 34
New Brit. Mch. com..  7 9

do., pfd ....................  — 50
Mann A Bow, Class A  — 4

do.. Class .B  . ' . . . .  — 2
North and Judd ........  16 18
Niles, Bern, Pond . . . .  11 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 —
Russell M fg ................  14 20
ScovHl . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 24
Stanley W ork a ............  21 33
S ta n d ^  S crew ..........  46 —

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smytoe M fg Oo............  23 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . . -  —  125
Torrlngton ................  41% 43%
Underwood M fg ..........  80 32
Union M fg Co...............  —  10
U S Envelope, com 38 —

do., pfd ....................  78 —
Veeder R o o t ................  14% 16%
W hitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —  10
J.B.WU’ma Co. 810 par 35 40

LEGION €X>NVBNTION 
ChlcEigo, Sept 19.— (A P) —  De

mands for equitable disability com
pensation smd for action to curb toe 
spread o f Communira have been 
drafted for almost c6naln adoption 
by toe American Leglon’a 1933 con
vention. .

A  Your point program covering 
compensation smd hospltallaatlon 
for disabled veterans o f all weuz al
ready hEis been adopted by hedf o f 
toe legion’s state departments.

Leaders among toe ex-service 
men’s orgEmizatlon consider its 
adoption a foregone .ccmclusion In 
toe NationEd convention, O ct 2-6.
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Pekonu Finxnce Go.
Room a, atat* Tkaater BallSlac 

TBS Mala SI., Maaekeater 
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Pkoaa 8430 
Tka oa lj ekars* la 
Tkraa paraant pa- 
Moatk oa narnld 
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Df MURDER Ci
Friend o f Shis B ri^epoitl 

Racketeer TeBt Pdice 
Recent QoancL .

Bridgeport, Sept 19.— ( ^ )  —  
tectives working to solva uia nxurdar 
o f PEuequEde Santesro, racketear. 
whose body wap found in toe P ^  
quonnock river, SaturdiQr. had found 
a “womim angle”  in toe^ investiga
tion and today were digging hardest 
o f all into that phase o f tito puzzle.

A  week ago Friday, they learned, 
Santoro and George ParrelU, his 
room-mate at 255 William street 
broke up a seeriiingly unshakable 
friendship o f more than two years, 
which had begim in New Jersey, just 
before Santoro and ParrelU came 
here so hurriedly as to  suggest 
fligh t

Fought Over Wmnaa
ParrelU who with Camillo Venezia, 

40, wEw to come up before City 
Court Eigain today, told police they 
hEid quEurreled because o f a woman. 
It wEui known today; however, that 
toe wonum «tory la regcurded akep- 
tlcEiUy by detectives > who are work
ing to find just why PEurelll broke 
wito Santoro a week Eigo today and 
on that Tuesday night abandoned 
his room in William street to Uve 
with Venezia. Parrelli’s bond wim 
suddenly ndsed to 86,000 yesterday 
from toe original 81,000.

FIRST FOOTBALL DEATH

Pittsburgh, Sept 18.— (AP) — 
Robert D. Forden, 19-year-old aand- 
lot footbEdl player, is tos first grid
iron fatEdity o f toe season In toa 
Pittsburgh district.

The coroner’s office reported toe 
youth died in a hospltEd from  shock 
that developed from a fractured 
vertebra. He was Injured in a 
scrimmage pileup.

$100 CASH!
DORROWEO FROM IDEAL mmim 

an av«N|t monliily eect to yea a( 
only 81.66 when hi 10 moalhly
payMMto nie only cost Is a SMalhly 
dikf* of three per cent on the enpald 
balanea.

CALL,'WRITE ORJHONE

Ml-enMdaM.
Rablaew Mdi.~'Fhoaa 7ttl 

MANCHESTER

DELICIOUS
w ith  fr u it s  o r  b t r r ie s

1% I USE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
6 0 0  Tl M ES A DAY r \ \

AN INTIRVIIW WITH JOSHPH RRIHiR, BIV. CUCUIATION MOR., lOUISVIUI (KY.) HIRALO-POSf

JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
COMBINE FOR LATIN

■ y
S n ^  Number Taking Course 

Induces Economizing Sched
ule to Be Adopted.

Juniors Indudlng Latin in their 
currieulun this year are studying 
“VergU”  wito toe seniors, as a time- 
eo<momlzing plan. ’Thhre has been a 
continiud decrease in toe number of 
students taking Latin and at pres
ent there are right aenlors ta k i^  a 
fourth-year course. The JUnlom 'wiU 
study Cicero’s Orations in their 
senior year.

Miss Carrie Spaf«rd, teadier of 
Bqphqmore, Junior and Senior Latin 
classes, feels that this new method 
will prove a succsm/  as it saves an 
extra riaee—Barbara Niekersoa, *84. ^

**No more of the old kind for me 
• .. qfter owning a Plymouth**
lynNBTY-PiVB newt-stands wait eagerly 
1 Y for Joe Preher to com e rushing around 
every ti|n« > new edition hits the street. He'e 
got to make t im e . . .  keep a split-second 
schedu le...slam  on brakes 699 tlmee a day.

Working hie brakes so hard on his fonner 
car cost him  plenty for adjustm ents and re- 
lining. But with Ptymouth’e hydraulic 
brakes, lt*e a far different story. They’re o f- 
N«iytequellsed.And brakellnlngelaiflongar I

Brakes are not the only thing that m ust 
stand up on Joe Prahar’a cars. For 1m  puta 
69,999 mllOa a year on the epaedom atar.

Hie car U “ tight aa a drum”  at 13,999
milea. Floating Power engine mountiaga 
hripad do tiuit. It stands to reason, too, 
you’ll avold rattlea with a waldad Mifaty- 
atari bddy that has no Joints to loosen.
> Look at the tilings that make a car 
tfp when yon look at “all thraa’* leer-pricad 
cRxa--and Wa think you*ll pldt a Flyinpvth.
trtumaaPMODBM priced tremMiEMEBMi 
ModriaNMtelRM. MeManePM^te

AttpriewP.aB.]
____ wiia.

D ^ a M k h

“ RADf oa  SHiNZ.’iMve Joe Rottohe
on rime/ Aadl mahe at loMt MS etope a dayl”

•Y HAD A uyr ef tMake troaUo on n y  old car. 
Bat sot osy bmco. Hydnnlle bcakeeatoRreatl”

••n
l f I d o . r a i

r»bntlN »ari«r heda
r Ir  tUt Mfriyeteri hodyr

^3
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM I *»WiB
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 (Central and laatam  Standard Time)
Not#—AH proBrami to k#r end baalo ehaln# or eroap# theroof tmleM tpool 

eoeetto e) dMUsaatlop InoludM aH availabl#
Preerama aubJ#ot to ohane*. Pi M.
(i>avHtfAt Tin t On# Bottr Later) 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BASIO — Eaati weaf wlw w#el wtlc 
v la r  wtaa woah ifll wUt irtbr eno wgy 
i!rl!S» v 2 #  wUm wwl trial; Mldmit: 
nmaa wefl kid woc-wno wotr wdaf 
NORtHW Eer A  CANADIAN-W tmJ
wlba katp wibo wday kfyr cret cf<rf 
80UTH — wrva wptt wtmo w li trjax 
wfla>winn wlod wim wmo wib wapl 
wldz wimb kvoo trky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbi ktbi
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k|dr k«hl^
p a c if ic  c o a s t  — kfo im ksw komo 
kbq ktid ktar kgn 
Cint. Eait.
2:3b— 3:30—Tia Danianti by Orohti. 
2:40— 3:45—Lady Nixt Door—ftlio eat 
3:00— 4:00—Melodio Thoushta, Orohi 
3:30— 4:30—8chlrmar>8ehmldt—alao o 
3:45— 4:45—Nuraary Rhymaa-^ a o e 
4:00— 5:0(^DInnir Concert—alao cat 
4:80— 5:80—Waikly Hymn Sino—to o 
4:45— 5:45—Shlrliy Howard—alao oat 
5:00— 6:00—Tha Mountalnaara—waaf 
5:15— 6:15—Wm. Seottl A  Orohaatra 
5:30— 6:30—Lum A Abnir—aaat only 
6:45— 6:45—Tha Ooldbargi, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—8andaraon«Crumlt, Songa 
6:30— 7:80—Wayne KIng'a Orohaatra 
7:00- 8:00—Ban Barnia and tha Lada 
7:30- 8:30—Eaat and Dumka—o to e 
8:00— 0:00—Amarlean Heroaa—alao o 
8:30— 0:3(^Radle Forum—alao coaat 
0:00—10:00—Harold Starn'a Orohaatra 
0:15—10:10—Benny Maroff Or. — eaat;

Lum and Abnar—midtreat repeat 
0:30—10:30—Talkie Picture Time. Skit 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Klrbery, Barltonei 
Ben Bernie—repeat for the coaat 

10:05—11:05—Mayer Davie A Orohaatra 
10:80—11:80—Reggie Chllda Orohaatra

CB8*WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: trabo trade troko wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro t^ jt cklw 
wdre wcau trip wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav; Mldwaat: wbbm wan wfbm kmbo 
kmox wowo whaa
EAST A  CANADA — WPS who wlbw 
wheo wlba wfea wore wloo efro ckao 
DIXIE — wsat wafa wbro wganj wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo jrodx wbt 
wdae wblrwtar wdbj wwva wmbf waja 
MIDWEST -  woah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtn^ wlan wlbw kfb Inab wkbn wcco
MOUNTAIN—kvorklakohkal 
COAST—kbjkoln kfb W v  
kvi kfbk kmj kwf kem kdb kfmb
CanL Eaat
2 :80 -3:3<^Bneoh Light Oreh.—to e 
8:00— 4:0O-Sklppy, Sketch—eaat only 
3:15— 4:15—The Molodaera—cat to oat 
3i30— 4:80—Jack Armatrong—eaat 
3:4S— 4:45—Oaorge Hall Orenaa.—to o

atatlona.
Cant. Eaat.
4:00— 5:00—Rate A  Dunn—eaat entyi• ..I------  --------- - ------ --------

only
............. eaati

vniiK Armatrong—mldw. rpL 
4HS— 6:45—B. Rapp Orcltaa.—alao ^  
6K»— 6:0O-N R A Speaker — wabo 

only; Qypay Nina, Songa—chain 
8:15— 6:15—Chicago Danea Time—to e 
6:30— 6:30—Tha Milla Broa.—alao oat 
6:45- 6:4^Boaka Carter. Talk—ba> 

alo only; Howard Ely, Organ—treat 
6:0(5- 7:00—Tha Boaweli S lm r a ^  o 
6:15— 7:15—Slngln’ Sam—baalo; Thoee 

McCarthy OIrlat waat 
6:8( ^  7:80—Voice of Experience—ba- 

alo; Ruiae Oroh.—mldw; In Oloam* 
Ing—weat

6:45— 7:45—Kate SmRh, Songa—to a 
7{0O- 3:00—Weatphal’a Oroh.—o to o 
7:16— 8:15—David Roaa, Poet—to oat 
7:30— 3:30—Nino Martini; Tenor—to o 
8:00— 9:0O-Callf. Molodloa—cat to eat 
•:80— 0:80—Tad Huilng A  Oroh.-to o 
6:45— 0:45—Light Opera qema-c to o 
0:15—10:15—Little Jack LltthH-o to a 
9:80—10:80—J. Froaman Orch.—o to a 

10:00—11:00—Tom Qorwn Oroh.—c to o 
10:80—1140—J. Hamp'a Oroh.^ to cat 
11:00—12:tSo—Danco Hour—wabc only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaiati wla wba»wbia wbU 
wham kdka wfar.r^r wlw wayr 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaa _kao 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — ^ m j 
wlba katp wobo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waon wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha. . . . . . ,  
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksto kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kfw  komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
CanL BaaL
3:0(5- 4:00—Paul Aih’a Oroh.—alao a 
8:80— 4:80—The Singing Lady—eaat 
8:45— 4:45—Orphan A n n ie -w t only 
4:0(5- 5:00—Dlok Maaaner'a Ofehaatra 
4:80— 0:80—Kathrvn Nawman, Songa 
4H5— 6:45—Lowall Thomaa—ea. only 
6:00— 6:00—Amoa 'n’ Andy—eaat only 
5:15— 6:15—Radio In Eouoatlon—to a 
6:45— 6:45—Den Oarnoy Dog Storloa 
0:00— 7:00—Crime Cluoa, Dramatle 
6:80— 7:80—Advonturoa In Health 
3:46— 7:45—Tha Rolllekera Quartet 
7:00— 6:00—The Miniature Theater 
7:80- 8:80—deaeph LIttau Orehoitra 
8:0(5- 9:00—Muale Memorlaa A PMt 
8:80- 9:80-"Mlaa Lilia/' Radio Play 
9:0(5- 10100—Alder and Alpert — eaatt 

Amoa 'n' Andy—repaat for wait 
9:16—10:15—Tha Poet Prinoo—baalo 
9:80—10:80—Brnlo Holat Orehea.—to •  
3:46—10:45—Health Adventurea^ rpt 

10:0(5-11100—Phil Harria A Orohaatra 
10:30—11:80—Mark Flehar'a Orohaatra

TWO STARS FEATURED 
IN *BRIEF MOMENT

Carole Lombard and Gene Ray* 
memd Hailed ,for Work ini 
Film at State.

TO CONTINUE CARPET 
MAKING CLASSES

Pirector John S. Echmalian to 
Have Charge of Course in 
Thompsonvilie Again.

Director J. O. Echm sllsa of the 
local State Trade School will again 
have charge of a  class In rug and 
carpet making at Thompsonvilie 
this fall, the class being sponsored 
by the State Trade and Vocational 
Guidance division and the Bigelow- 
Sanford-Carpet company. The class 
amination ^11 be given to about 
amlnation will be given to about 
fifty -smployees chosen to compete 
for another beginner's group of be
tween 16 and 18 persons.

LASt year's class will continue to 
receive Instructions, but of a  more 
advanced nature. W illiam  Higgins, 
a m em berof the facrplty of the 1(5 
cal school, will assist Mr. Echmal
ian. The course was started last 
year when a group of employees of 
the Blgelow-Sanford company were 
given extensive instructions In the 
manufacture of carpets and rugs. 
Including the teaching of theory by 
Mr. Echmalian every Monday night, 
with laboratory periods on Satur
day. A ll the processes of manufac
ture, from the raw material to the 
finished product, were taught.

TO REGISTER FOR TRADE 
NIGIfT SCHOOL OCT. 9-10

Toesday, BepteoSber 19, 1889
E. D. 8. T. .
8:00 p. m.— ^Baseball Game; Red 

Sox vs. Clsveland.
6:00— SUppy.
6:16— The Melodeers.
6:80— Jack Armstrong— All-Am er

ican Boy.
6:46— Mahdl's Magic Circle.
6:00— Radio Chat— ^Mayor W illiam  

J. Rankin.
6:16— H -Bar-0  Rangers.
6:30— ^EMzabeth Bartell.
6:46—Old Hank Penny.
7:00— Gypsy, Nina.
7:16— Captain 'Hm Healy— Adven

turer, soldier of fortune.
7:80— MiUs Brothers.
7:46— The Fact. Finder.
8:00— B. A . Rolfe Orchestra^Men  

About Town.
8:16— Slngln' Sam.
8:30— ^Voice of Exjierience.
8:46— Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
9:00— Frank Westphal's Orches

tra.
9:16— Poet's Gold.
9:30— ^Nino Martini, tenor; orches

tra.
10:00— California Melodies.
10:30— Ted Husing; Leon Belasco's 

Or(^estra.
10:46— Light Opera Gems.
11:16— Phil Regan, tenor.
11:30— Jerry Freeman's Orchestra.

May Apply Previons to That 
Time if Desired —  Courses 
Begin on October 16.

Although October 9 and 10 have 
been set as the dates on which to 
register for the evening school 
courses to be given at the local 
State Trade School, Director J. G. 
Echmalian said today that all per
sons who desire to enroll can do so 
at any time by making application 
at the office.

Already a number of applications 
have been received and a large en
rollment Is expected when the eve
ning school sessions open on Octo
ber^ 16. These courses are open to 
all persons who desire to obtain 
further knowledge in the trades in 
which they are now engaged. The 
regular trade school instructors will 
have charge of the classes.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Each a  star in his own rig&t— b̂ut 
together even greater then they had 
ever been Individually— that la what 
Hollywood is saying these days of 
Carole Lombard and (Sens Ray
mond, star and leaiUng man of 
"Brief Moment," which opens Wed
nesday at tha State theater.

Almost immediately following the 
general releaae of the picture, the 
glamoroue, fair-haired Carole and 
her platinum-tresaed acreen part
ner, were being hailed by fin s and 
newspaper critics as an ideal ecreen 
team. They work exiiellently to
gether, each complementing the 
other— the prime requisite of 
aucesaful stage or dnema combina
tion. It is tbls imcanny character
istic of perfectly blending pereonall 
ties and temperaments that ac

of the 
Dunns 

the Lom
bards and the Raymocids.

In "Brtef Moment," which Is th( 
screen transcription of S. N . Beb: 
man's successful Broadway stage 
play, Mis Lombard interprets the 
character of Abby Fane, a  strug
gling csban t Silver, who meets and 
marries Rodhw Deane, rich and Idle 
■on of a  socially prominent family.

M arriage is like a  bit o f  heaven 
for a  wmle— until Abby comes to 
realize the fiitullty of it all —  the 
ceaseless round cif parties, drinking 
bouts and play. 8ns implores Rod 
to go to work. He agrees, but under 
the pretense of being employedi be 
■camps around town with his form
er cronies. When his wife discovers 
the deception she promptly leaves 
him. The turn of events and the 
final denouement provide the set
ting for tiniler, romantic drama and 
scintillsting comedy.

An  unusually large and strong 
cast was assembled to support the 
two leads.

HARUOROUGH
The Center School has three 

sets of t w ^  in attendance. They 
are Martip apd Jennie Vashallfski, 
aged 6, children of Mrs. Frances 
Vashallfski: .Edward and Theodore 
Rankl, age .9,. eons of M r. and Mrs. 
John Rankl, and Ckirlnne and Irving 
Menard, age 10,. children of Mr. and 
Mrs. A lfred Menard.

The Dorcas Society and others 
presented the two act play "The 
Strike of the Ladles A id", in West* 
Chester last Friday night and plan 
to repeat it in GUead next Friday.

The BoSrd of Registration met at 
the library Saturday to make 
voters.'

The Trl-Ckmnty Chrlstlaa En
deavor Union meeting will be held 
in Colchester Sunday night. The 
topic is "Prison Reform."

AU  members of the Congregation
al (diurch and parish are invited to 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. T. 
Thlenes, Monday night. Mr. Thienes 
will tell of their recent trip to the 
Century of Progress and plans will 
be made for the year's work.

Mrs. Stowell, mother of R. B. 
Fettengill, is on the sick list.

Miss Ruth Cooley of New  Britain 
has been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Emma Lord.

Miss Jean Thienes and Miss Jose
phine Horowitz are attending Bacon 
Academy, Colchester. A ll the other 
high school pupils from this place 
are attending Glastonbury high 
school.

New  York, Sept. 19.— Cbleago 
and Northweatem Railway last 
week loaded a  total of 22,662 cars of 
revenue freight compared'with 20,- 
425 in the previous week and 22,651 
in the same week lu t  year. For 
the same period the Chicago, M il
waukee, St. Paul and Pad flo  had 
total loadings of 24,828 cars against 
21,351 In the previous week and 
24,316 in the like week last year.

W all street hears that the New  
York, New  Haven and Hartford 
railroad management, on the basis 
of traffic indications for the remain
der of the year, expects to operate 
at a profit In the final quarter.

OLD WOMAN KIIXED 
BY JERSEY BANDITS

Palmyra, N . J., Sept. 19.— (A P )—  
Shot in the back by two robbers 
who fired as she attempted to es
cape from tliem, Mrs. Sarah Kulln- 
ski, 80, died t(xlay in a hospital 
while ;.olice combed swamps near 
her home for her assailants.

The two men, masked and armed, 
came upon her while she was hang
ing clothes In the back yard of her 
home yesterday. They pushed her 
into the kitchen and threatened to 
shoot if she did not reveal the hid
ing placw of her money.

Mrs. Kullnski broke away from  
them, but as she ran toward the 
door they fired twice, striking her 
in the back.

Police found a broken blackjack 
in bushes not fa r from the Kullnski 
home. Believing It may have been 
dropped by one of the robbers, they 
examined it for fingerprints.

Every man has to make a  fool 
of himself some time in life, and It 
Is much better to get it'over with 
while you are young.

— George Harley Hay, 81 (14th
E ail of Kinnoull), in iqmoimc- 
ing he has forsaken Tendon 
night clubs forever.

The whole program of the (N R A ) 
Is the realization of a  command. 
"Love thy neighbor as thyself."

— Rev. Elliott Darlington, New  
York CSlty.

I  etill look like a punk, X guess. 
But give me time.

— Harold Finlegr, 17-year-old 
graduate of N or^w estem  Uni

versity.

BOXER m iJ J lP

Sioux City, Iowa, Sept. 19.— (A P ) 
—  Whitlow Birdsall, 27, welter- 
w e i^ t  boxer from Decatur, Neb., 
died today in a hoaplthl as a, result 
of a  basal skull fracture suffered In 
a  bout with Bud Lymer of Sioux 
a w  last n ight

n rdaall was knocked out ia  the 
last round of a  four round pro- 
u finary , cracking his head agunst 
tha floor bearda of tbs ring, Oor- 
OBsr Wffliam  K rlgitsq elapifflicd tha 
isath  aa “strletly an aoektaat**

Crime is no longer an Individual 
effort. It  ie nearly always the 
concerted efforts of many men, soras 
in planning and some in canylng  
out, that produce the erlme of to
day.

— Police Captain Matthew H.
Clark, Philadalphla. ''

When rm  not a  good enough 
■port to taka my msdlelns with 
everyone else, X bops I  win be 
Ucksd out o f public offlos.

— U . S. Senator) Jamas Oouasns, 
Michigan. ■ f

O f aU tbs ssnsM, 1 am aura that 
sight nmst be tha nmat d a l^ tM l.—  
Rsten XMlar.

row yitef reosn^ guests * o f friends
hers. ,1;'

SaversLoC tiw fumoars have bad '' 
tbs miafortims to toss oqws and 
other animals through thp tuber
culin test Roy IXmock lost a  fine 
large steer from  .a matched . pair. 
Mr. Dimock refused a fancy price 
for this fine pair a  few  months ago.

Mrs. Alice West, organist, Frank- 
lyn DeHaven, viola, M r. Alexander 
of Bolton, violin and Mr. Ueber of 
Rockville, bass viola, rendered 
qiecial musio at the T(filand fe d 
erated church service Sunday morn
ing. Theyliad an appreciative audi
ence.

M r. and Mrs. Rupert W est and 
four boys were guests at relatives 
in Vernon Friday evening.

JURY NEARLY C O M P IM  
FOR THE OAKLEY TRIAL

SnUKERS U »  BOMBS
' I TO WRECK HOMES

TOLLAND
A  party of fourteen children 

gathered at tiie home of small Fred
erick W eing^tner Thursday and 
helped him celebrate his fourth 
birthday with games, music and 
stunts. Ice cream and cakes fur
nished the refreshments to the 
yoimgsters.

Several from the Federated 
church attended the first of a series 
of young people's meetings held at 
the church at Union Sunday eve
ning.

The Tolland Fire Department is 
sponsoring a public whist to be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A . 
Esten. Clough on Tolland street, 
Tolland, Friday night

The annual meeting of the Fed
erated church Ladles Aid society 
and union Missionary society will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 8 
o'dock at the home of Mrs. John H. 
Steele when the reports of the treas
urers and secretaries w ill be read 
and plans laid out for the coming 
year's work.

M ra Alice McKee Is ill and in the 
Johnaim Memorial hospital, Stafford 
Springs, under the care of Dr. 
W right B. BesuL

Luden B lrd s^e  .!■  (xm i^escing 
at the home of his aunt Miss 
Miriam Underwood, after an operas 
ticb at Johneoo Memorial hospital, 
Dr. W . B. Bean is attending him.

Sam ud Simpson entered 
Jolmson Memorial ho^ita l Stmday.

Tlie annual picnic of the Rockville 
Community Garden Q ub was -  held 
at the home of Mrs. Laura Hudson 
S a t u r ^  afternoon and Evening. 
Owing to the Inclement weather the 
festivities were held indoors. There 
were between thirty and forty mem
bers and guests present

Kenneth MoKee of New  Jersey 
has bean qiendlng a  few  days with 
his mother, Mrs. AUee McKee.

Mrs. Edward Mason and '(laugh- 
tar Jean, libo have been q>si>diBg a  
week at the to>ms of M r. and mxs. 
L. E. Hall, returned Sunday after
noon to Hartford. Edward Mason 
was a week-end guest at the HaR 
horns.

M r. sad Mrs. John H. Steals, Mrs. 
Leila HaUa, Mto. Edward Iftaen  and 
daughter Jaah wars guests s f  rela- 
tlTss In W tlss Frldter-

M rs. Harris Orssns s f  H artford Is 
a  gusst at tbs Stasis Roussr 

M r. §aa M is. pnm EW sob o f :

Sulphur Springs, Tex.. Sept. 19. —  
(A P )— Only one Juror remained to 
be Iselected today before the taking 
of testimony In the trial of Coy Oak
ley, religious zealot accused of mur
der In connection with the strange 
death of Bernice Clayton, 8-year-old 
cripple. -

'The 11 Jurors chosen before 
court recessed last night ware ques
tioned by. state attorneys concern
ing their attitude toward the death

her father'e cabin In an Isolated 
East Texas community near Linden 
while weird ritee were being per
formed over her by the Oakleys, 
purportedly to "drive out the devil.” 
.Paul Oakley wae convicted of 

murder and sentenced to 50 years’ 
imprisonment last May. Witnesses 
testified at that trial the child died 
while Paul Oakley's hands were on 
her throat.

SOUTH COVENTRY
M r. and Mrs. Raymond A . Lawlor 

and daughter Betty, of Bloomfield 
are spending the week at the home 
Of Mrs. W . L. WeUwood.

Rev: Alphonse Archambeau of St. 
Alexander, Can., and hie brother, 
Dr. Henry Archambeau, bead sur
geon at St. M ary's H oi^tal, Mon
treal, ^_e., are visiting at the home 
of their sister, Mrs. Albert Jarvis.

A  meeting .was held Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Graham local chairman of the 
household canvass of the N R A  at 
which the final reports of the can
vass were turned In. Mrs. Thomas 
Welles was present to receive the 
report and congratulated Coventry 
on being the first town in Tolland 
County, of which she is County 
Chairman, to finish their canvass. 
Five hiin(ired fourteen names were 
pledged, which is practically a 98 
per cent quota for the town. After 
the buslneFS was (xmcluded whist 
was played with refreshments being 
served by the hostess.

Miss Mary WeUwood has returned 
to her duties a the Soldiers Home 
at Norton, after visiting/ at the 
home of her mother, Mrs, W . L. 
WeUwood. ' ■

Mr, Lawre“*ce Little of New  Brit
ain has started on his new duties as 
assistant in the shipping department 
of the National Silk Company. <

Mrs. John Dignam at Hartford 
has retumr-l to her home after a 
week's vacation spent renewing ac
quaintances in town. While here she 
stayed at the home of her brother, 
John Curley.

Mrs. Paul Frazier of New  York 
City Is at the home of her brother, 
William  Clark, for a short visit.

Miss Anna Busbnell, daughter of 
Dr. F. Busknell of Manchester Is vis 
itlng at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Jacob
son 'at Ripley Hill.

Rev. CHiarles KfUey of St. Mary's 
R. C. CUiurch has set Tuesday, Sep
tember 28 as the opening date for 
the whist parties which are to be 
held in the Pariah ludl every Tues
day evening. These parties wgre 
started last yeou* to raise funds to 
redecorate tee Parish hall, but 
proved so popular teat it weub de
cided to run teem again this year.

The recent heavy rains have 
catued tee Lake to rise about six 
inches and many of tee cottagers 
who were out yesterday were sur
prised to find their boats and docks 
tmder water. i

Miss Ruth Amldon at Scotland, 
Conn., is vlsijdng at tee home of 
Miss M argaret Jacobson- of Ripley 
HiU.

Miss |7orence Whalen, and Miss 
Frances Shea, teachers at tee' O n - 
ter Schxd, spent tee week-sind at 
their homes In Worcester, Mass.

Miss M ary W alker, teacher at the 
South Street School, spent tee week 
end at her home In Qulimeboag.

Quite a few  local people are plan
ning to go to Hartford Tuesday to 
view tee N R A  parade.

LO AD  O F DRUGS STOLEN

New  York, Sept 19— (A P )— ^Part 
of a  truckload of drugs valued at 
816,000 was stolen last night by five 
robbers.

Sherman Atwater of 67 T oi- 
hroeck street, Albany, tee truck 
driver, started to drive the mer- 
obandlse to Albany. A t Midtown, 
as he storied for a  traffic, light 
three men pulled him Into a  dark 
sedan. Two others drove away with 
his truck.

Atwater was held a  captive for a 
time on tee roof of a  tenement 
honae and than releaseiL . Later tee 
truck and M rt of its lofd  were 
found abandoned.

NO TED  XNVBNTOB D IBS

Stamferd, Sept 19.— (A P ) - ^ r -  
thur H. Pitngy, originator meter 
devices for pimting postofe instead 
of uslBff ths adhesivs itiuiif), died 
yesterday at the age of 61 

native of 
■ad

Pitney Bowes Oompany of Stamford 
for five years until his rstirsmsnt 
from tha oompany in 1934 to devote

61 years.
Qumtv, in., 
ton of tilt

Pitney, a  a  
u  sniniiasr 
:tnsy Bowse 
r five yean

-_om tha oomi. _ . ________
himaelf to pariionat buitaeto.

W ith W alter H. Bowes, piM ldsnt 
o f ths cmnpsay, hs xihtomsd ap> 
prpvfl of & «  Fostoffios Dspart- 
msot use o fj)osM g t  tostors,

Scranton, Pa., Sept 19.— (A P ) 
Two homes of mine workers In dif- 
ferrat parts of this city were dyna
mited eariy today. Ode man was 
slightly injured and thirteen other 
persons, twelve of them children, 
narrowly escaped.

Police said the blasts were the 
sixth and seventh In connection 
^ t e  the strike called by tee An
thracite. Miners of Pennsylvania, 
which was organized here recently 
by rivals of the United Mine W ork
ers at America.

TTie first enloslon occurred at 
the home of John Kallachan, an em
ploye of tee Penn Anthracite Mlplng 
Company. He was cut by broken 
glase. H is wife and five children 
■sealed uninjured.

Part of the house was ripped off 
and an windows broken.

Thirty-five minutes later an ex
plosion damaged tee home of Jedm 
Sibka, and broke windows in a num
ber of nearby buUdinga There 
were seven persons asleep In tee 
bouse. Siblm also is employed by 
tee Penn Anthracite Company.

ANDOVER
Mrs, Gladys Durston of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., spent Simday with her chil
dren at tee Patsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodln drove to 
Nbrthfleld, Mass., last week with 
their granddaughter, Elaine Dure- 
ton, who entered tee Preparatory 
School of I.'ortbfleld Seminary.

The sermon topic for next Simday 
will be "Fragments of Life."

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross and 
baby Robert of Thompeonville were 
week-end gi'estp of Mrs. Cross’ par
ents, M r. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton.

Mrs. .John T. Murphy of Boston 
spent tee week-en'* with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison E. Frink. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene W . Platt and chil
dren of W applng also spent Sunday 
with Mr. Frink.

Recent visitors at Mrs. Florence 
Platts were William  Farrow of New  
London, Herbert Boynton of Hop 
River, Mr. Gorman and Fred Man- 
dock of H'»rtford.

Miss Anna Llndholm spent a few  
days last week with friends in W illl- 
mantic.

Miss Olga Llndholm is spending 
her vacation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Griggs of 
East Hampton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton.

Mrs. Henry Ammann was dis
charged from tee Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital, where she 
had been r patient for four weeks, 
Sunday afternoon.

Leslie Standlsb was discharged 
from tee H«..spltal Monday and is 
spending a few days at tee home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Brown at tee 
Ridge.

Fred Whl,tohouso and Mrs. Edna 
W right attended the funeral of tee 
former’: uncle, Frank Balch, Satur
day at Avery Vai Gant’s funeral 
home In WUllmantic. Interment was 
in AtwardvUle. '

Charles Fbelps, who is one of tee 
faculty at S orrs College; was called 
to a conference at tee (A llege Mon
day. The regular work will com
mence Wednesday.

L. J. Merritt, who has been 111 is 
under the care of Dr. C. E. Slmonds 
of Willimantic.

Mrs. Fannie Faulkner left Mon
day for an extended trip to New  
York and otee. places. She will 
stay with relatives in New York for 
tee Jewish holidays teen visit her 
son Lionel Faulkner and wife In 
New Jersey from there to Scranton, 
Penn., - nd ti'en to Binghamton and 
lc,te- to E”’nlra, N.‘ Y., to visit Mr. 
raull:ner’a sister. Ibe expects to be 
gone most of te - winter.

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Harry Ink and Miss Ellza- 

bete Ink of St. Louis, Mo., have 
been spending sever^ days at Over
look, the bom* of Miss Katherine 
Ink, returning to their home Sun
day. Miss Annie Moore and Mrs. 
Williams of New  York who have 
been at Overlook have also left, go
ing to their homee^ln New  York, 
and Miss Purinton has gone home to 
Springfield.

Mr. • nd Mrs. H. W . Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Porter nu5 
tored to W allingford Wednesday 
evening to attend tee 40te wedding 
anniversary of their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich of East Hampton.

Richard Arnold, Jr., and his friend 
David Warner, son of Prof. Wasner, 
of Storrs, left early last week for 
an auto trip to Maine, returning 
Saturday, wohard is entntog tee 
Freshman class in Storrs, en isling  
in tee Mechanical Engineering 
Course.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Porter left 
last Thursday for their home in 
Omaha, Neb., after spending their 
vacation b e r e ft  tee home at Mr. 
Porter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W . Porter. ' le senior Portwrs took 
their son and wife as fa r as Spring? 
field.

A  mysterious blight has suddenly 
struck tee late tomatoee, affecting 
green and ripe ones sUke, tee 
change coming almost over night 
and making tee fruit unfit for use. 
One man lost 300 planto, Just as be 
was about to harvest ihemf for use 
and for sale.

Rev. A . W . Mellinger s i ^ t  two 
days In Hartford lis t  week attend
ing a conference on preaishing held 
at tee Hartford Theological Semi
nary.

The TumbUng Team, oif the Co
lumbia Athletic Asaodation gave a  
demonstration at the N orw ldi 
Grange meeting last Wednesday 
evening. '

Mrs. Florence Badge who has 
been a patient a t the Windham  
Community H a m o i^  Hospital ia 
Winimantie tor<4tye weslrs returned 
to  her home Saturday.

A ll the c >wi 'ia  tha ridn ity have 
been tested tor tuberoulosls. The 
email herda on tha Green wbeae 
miiie and oraam ace need entirely 
fo r neighborhood opnanmption. wwn  
an found free of tho.dleeeee, but 
Muhe of the Itoger h «d e  on the out- 

lii lS ^ a w b e M  mUk. la shlpoad to' 
J* Bttftnvd

fionnd infeetodi ia 0 m e  
neroentasre'were

e n t i i^ « » ,^  , J , 
'^ Y e d  AbeU is a ' patient at thw 
WimBiam' Ooiyimunlty. Memorial 
Hoepital in WUUmantie for treat
ment and oboervathm.
* Thera, was a  good oongregatton at 

the Cohimbta Churdi Sundty niom*- 
ing to q ite  of the dbwn pour. The 
pador. Rev. A . W . Melltoger gave a  
very interesting and tospiitog ser
mon on "Elijah, the man who de- 
s p h l^  of th v ld «d ,” 'The choir sang 
an anthem “Not Adiam ed of Jesus.”

T A L C o r m u i
The names of Betty Jane Rankin 

and Faith Marlon Gibson have been 
placed on tee Cradle Roll of tee 
TalcottvUle Sunday echo(fi.'

The ladiea.of tee Missionary so- 
dety are invited to meet at the 
home of tee Misses Moore, Thure- 
(toy tee 21st at 8 o’dock to the af
ternoon. The annual .election of 
officers w ill take place and a  social 
hour will be enjoyed 

M r. and Mrs. F. C. Champlto of 
Windsor were week-end guMta at 
tee home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blankenburg.

The "Talcottvine Pioneers" w ill 
hold the opening meeting, o f  the sea
son Wednesday evening September 
20th at 7:80 o’clock. They'wUl have 
a semi-annual election of officers 
and plans for the program for tee 
forthcoming season will be dls- 
cuseed

NORTH COVENTRY
Edward Loomis of Callfom lg Is 

vldting his mother, Mrs. S. N . 
Loomis. ,

Officers electeo by tee Ladles 
Fragment Sodety at ted r annual 
meeting were: Pres., Mrs. Leon 
Austin, Vice Pres., Mrs. Floyti 
Standlsb, Secy., Mrs. A. B. Porter, 
Treas., Mrs. John E. Kingebury.

Henry Schell spent Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Charles S ^ e ll.

Mrs. Grace Reed and Bussell 
W iego ld ,'.tlve  4-H young people of 
Coventry were* selected asi dele
gates 2ro:i Connecticut to attend 
Camp Vail at the Eastern States 
Exp<>sltion In Springfield. Grace and 
Russell bote started 4-H  work to tee 
W illing Workers Health dub under 
tee leadership at Mrs. Charles 
Christensen and have continued to 
various 4-H Q ub activities ahd 
projects. Bote of these young peo
ple have been leading a .d u b  of 
young boys and girls in Ikiventry, 
Grace le a ^ g  a canning dub which 
won Second at tee County 'Fair and 
Russell a poultry club which won 
first with their exhibit.

A  group of dairymen o f Tolland 
County met at tet* Grange Hall last 
Saturday night and appointed a 
committee of six, Georg# Roes, Hor
ace McKnight, George Robinson, 
W inter Jj,. Porter, Morris Keefe and 
Ralph Reynold, to represent this 
district at milk meetings.

The nlay, "Old Rare Folk,” given 
by memberi of Coventry people un
der tee les^dershlp of Mrs. Flojrd 
Standlsb will be ^ven  at W applng 
Friday evening of this week.

The young people of Bread and 
Milk street had a birthday party In 
honor of Miss Ruth Christensen’s 
sixth birteftoy Saturday.

BOLTON
Miss Elizabeth Rose Is taking a  

course at Simmons College on social 
work. ^

Mrs. Dominick Carlvaro who is 
employed in New  York, spent a few  
d y u  at her home recently.

There will be a card party at tee 
Community House Thursday after
noon. Proceeds will go towards tee 
repair of tee parsonage.

The Grange will sponsor a dance 
Thursday night at tee Community 
House.'

Rev. Mr. Beryl L e v ^  of tee Hart
ford Seminary Foundation, occupied 
tee pulpit Sunday morning at the 
Congregational church.

Rev. Harold WUtz, pastor of tee 
Congregational church has return
ed from a two weeks vacation at 
Chicago Heights, HI.

Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson of An
dover, has retumeil to her home 
after spending tee week at tee home 
of Miss Adella Loomis, assisting 
with post office v/ork. Miss Adelia 
Loomis spent tee week at Cornfield 
Point

The First Selectman and Town 
Clerk administered tee electors oath 
to thirty-five people Saturday at tee 
basement of tee Congregational 
church.

. ' BEXGN B C B B  TO D AY  
EYE DATLEB0, 9̂  

toEABLM BAXkiSt m 
e f B Is iy ’e

BA D E B ,
iStiBtexdexr. Blok 

la eexS to -tafee dm rgs of a eon- 
stmotien js lr to  the AdiroBdaeha. It 
wfit reqatzs at least a  year to com- 
piete bat sy e  lefosea to give 6p her 
weik a a i ga'qdth him.

BIONA - A L L E N , oep j writer, dto- 
Iflus Eve aad  is eoarti nfly caasing  
trouble at tha efBoe. She le re- 
■ponetble for eeveral mtstakee for 
which Eve Is Waqwd . . Mona Is 
friendly with T U EB O N  BEECE  
who conttones to foree aawrieome 
attentions on Eve.

Unknown to D M t Eve has been 
playing-the stock toaricet, borrow
ing money from her mother and sis- 
jter« When her bitdcer dfgnands $460 
to protect her margin Eve takes it 
f r (^  the emergency fond D Idt left 
to the bank. Eve loses tills money, 
as well as all she borrowed and her 
own eavtogs.

Mona asks her to have dinner 
with her. Eve, anxione not to offend 
Mona, accepts.

N O W  GO O N  W ITH  THE S K » Y
CH APTER  X X X V ra

Saturday aftemexm Arlene receiv
ed a telephone message from Sam 
who was coming to take her to din
ner at a  new seafood grill at 105th 
street. Since Mona’i  boarding house 
was on lOOte street Arlene invited 
Eve and Mona to ride home with 
her and Sam.

A t tee four met outside Bix- 
by’s. Arlene Insisted teat Eve should 
ride with Sam while she shared tee 
rumble seat with Mona. Eve enter
ed into a lively dlscussloii with Sam 
on the subject of advertising and 
was Jimpressed hy his shrewdness 
and vision. The ride to lOOte street 
seemed short.

Mona W  Eve to her room on tee 
third fioor of tee grera frame dwell
ing. It was an attractive room with 
a dormer containing three emMl 
windows. The wo<xlwork had been 
painted. orchid and there were yel
low. and orchid draperies at the win
dows to match tee yellow and 
orchid bedqiread. These colors were 
used to a woven rag rug on tee 
fioor.

Tho girls removed their wraps 
and went down stairs to dinner. 
Eve glanced about her as she en
tered the spacious dining room. 
Evidently a  wall bad been removed 
and two rooms thrown into one. 
Tables seemed to be everywhere 
with chatting groups about teem. 
Most at the diners were women.

"But leave It to Mona!" thought 
Eve as" she followed tee other girl 
to a S'b^ .  table at which were seat
ed an elderly woman and a young 
mAn. i^ a  young man fiasbed Mona 
a quick emlla She introduced Eve 
and then explained teat Mr. Miller 
roomgd to tee nelgbborhoixl but 
oame here for his meale. Eve felt an 
uncomfortable third party as tee 
conversation between tee two grew  
animated. Later, when it was sug
gested that t e e t hr e e  of teem 
should go for a ride In Mr. Miller’s 
car Eve pleaded a headache and 
asked to be dropped off at bar home.

"But tee ride will cure your 
headache!” M iller insisted. "Miss 
Allen and I  often drive after dinner. 
Come 0X5—the more tee merrier, you 
know!" .

WAPPING
The young People’s Society ' of 

Christian Endeavor met with Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ckirter at tee 
parsonage on Sunday evening, with 
James W illiam s aa leader. The 
Juilior Christian Endeavor met at 
tee church primary rooms with 
Miss Mabel Dewey as leader.

The Fedm ted Workers regular 
meeting which was to have been 
held last Friday afternoon has been 
postponed till next Friday afteis 
xioon and will be held at the home 
of Mrs.* Paul Sheldrick Pleasant 
Valley. Mrs. Emma Alexander will 
asalet Mrs. Sheldrick as hostess.

Mrs. Charles J. Dewey and gx^nd- 
daughter, IDss Doroteea Nevers, 
who have been epending the past 
sixteen weeks at Camp* Beteel, 
Iberv ille , returned to their hoxnes 
in W appinf Saturday.

Mips Dorothy Stoaler who> entared 
Manchester Memorial hosnital.for a  
tonsil operation retuzMd to . her 
home here Sunday.

Mrs. Anton Bixnler was to . the 
H artfbri Hospital several days last 
week, where she had her teeth ex- 
traotod.

Mr* and Mrs. Jaassa Sullivan ear* 
tortatoad a.group pf Meads last 
Fxides aveoixto to ifooM at Mr* aad 
lO x Watiaoa Ahyaal twoBty t̂blrd 
aoiitvaraary. \'

I f  IM Dorothy Doaaa k  Naw  t a i^  
waa kC hoipa riltlg>tir inoto^t 
H. P. FUaa, over ^  w isk-m d,

B a ^  P . POm ,* dt

Eve went for tee ride. W ith Moxia 
monopollztog tee conversation there 
was little for Eve to do but gaze at 
tee early November landscape as 
they whirred over tee <x)untty 
roads. " I  hate straxige roads after 
dark," she said to bersedf. " I ’m al
ways afraid of xnisstog a  turn or 
runnixxg Into a  ditch.” She wondered 
If it were not time to turn back Just 
as they came to a brightly lighted 
place c a ll^  T oby j Tavern.

"A ll outl” cahed Mona gaily.
"Oh, are you gotog to there?” 

Eve asked' to disxxxay; /
"It  will be fun!” answered Moxia 

emphatically. “W e’ll have a sip and 
a bite and a dance or two.”

•‘AU-right. I ’ll wait for you hero 
in tee car," Eve s3dd as sbe stepped 
out to let Mona alight.

The other ‘girt impatient
She took Eve’s arm' and pushed her 
toward tee entrance. “Oh. come Out 
of your character!'' she snapped.

ESve entered with thSxn. A fter aU, 
none of her friends were likely to 
see her here, she thought with re
lief; The place looked rather ques
tionable to her. The lights were 
eolored and gave a  dim effect Little 
booths lined the walls and they Mi
tered on S jO r' them. There were 
bMxeheS:^!^ a  table of rough wood, 
badly soarred |ri|b carved initials. 
Overhead bung great oiustera of 
colored. Autunm leaves,-now curled 
and brittle. In the. - cental of tee 
room a few  couiiee dainc^ to tee 
music of a  Jass yaad whlite  ̂came 
over tee radio. .

Eve waa sutyirised whan Mona 
and M lllbr o r d a ^  saadjlribhes axKt 
coffee. It  had beaii such a  slxirt time 
Btoce dtoner. A t'first Eve refused to 
order anything but later she com- 
proxxdaed and asked the waiter to
b rlM  her a  ptoem>ple lee.

"w ill you excuse iiw<while
he

we
anddance?" M iller asked 

lC(ma arose.
N o BO(n|er were tkey an tee fioor 

and out of stint than TbM m  Reece 
appealed to tSa a n t fM » of tee 
b ^ th . Eve was ttartlsA  

"Don’t be aftaid of me,” he said  
BinoothlyiN *1 w ont toU’ your hubby 
I  found you kart; E n a d to g  some
one?” ^  .

"Ydu kxiow 'rk -^ xto^” '-im  an- 
sw srk  baatedly. '

’^ e n  you. opat m ^  i f . L r i t  
down.” ha teSpoaS/^ must be 
pretty loniily. ,Wfil you ,m 9Pa. p  
d r ^ T ” He pulled a  ia ift  tema hla 
hip 'fookat . ' i t ,

ItEva frit trappeq.
liltia frame-upt<

P 'lrs t *  
ikriuciit

it hem apmrp-ttiA^ltoMa 
but ppparaa^ ltpj 

to.tbtMli with Heap; CNit̂  
tonot tPlM siioh d a ^ t

at Mooa’e Piribipiibikr apddent earns 
to Eve’s xUBd.''''Artetis had ahvays 
suspectod tiiat tbs main to the ease 
waa Reeca.* Tha tojmrad xapp xxmat 
have reoovered,.as no zoove had been 
heard of the affair,‘But what might 
this nigtit’d ^erventa lead to? Eve 
wae more th a x 'jd rz y riie  bad 
cepted Moxia'e tovttatkm.

Her , tbo^h ta  raced wildly, try
ing to dedae what riie could do. 
Moxia and M iller seemed to be gone 
a  long tixtiiB. Only once had they 
danced past tee booth where Slve 
■at She began to fear they had left 
the place. Reece carried -on a  one
sided conversation.

"Do you know, Fve always ad
m ired you?" be muirmured, sUdtog 
a  hand across the table. Eve In
stinctively drew back into a  comer. 
Once more he poured liquor from bis 
fiask and offered her a drink. Eve’s 
anger mounted.

" I  like you that way," Reece 
sal(L “Little girl’s got a temper, 
hasn't she?" He arose and started 
toward her . side of tee table. Be
fore he could slide to tee bench 
with her. Eve sprang to her feet 
and ran blindly from  the booth. Out 
of the buUdixxg, across tee lighted 
area and toward . a  clump of trees, 
she made her way. Reece was fol
lowing but ^ e  eluded him. She 
managed to avoid stumbling and 
slipped aloxig parallel to tee road 
through the .darkness. She thought 
he must Jiave turned back, for not 
long afterward an automobile ap
proached riowly and she hid behind 
tee tnmk of a  tme until it bad pass
ed.

Before long the xnachtoe returned 
and after a  brief stop at Toby’s 
Tavern slowly went to the opposite, 
direction. Reece, xio doubt, wae 
looking for her. ^ e  decided to walk  
until sbe caxne to a  trolley. Each 
time an automobile approached ahe 
hid until it had passed. She met no 
pedestrians on the kmriy rocuL Her 
ankles were tired M m  walking on 
spiked heels and she felt rick with 
nervous fear. Still she trudged on 
for what seemed xnlles aad miles. 
Eve had xio idea how icon she would 
arrive at the Lake a ty  lixnits nor 
what car line she xnight approach.

Finally she came to a farm  house 
bearing a  sign "Tourists Welcome.” 
Elve rang tee doorbell and whm  a 
motherly lookixig woxxiaa with gray
ing ̂ i r  answ erk She changed her 
mlxid about asking for directions but 
asked instead if she could stop for 
tee night. She was shown to a  spic 
and span room with pink rag rugs 
and a Jexmy Lind bed. .Then tee 
farm er’s w ife turned to her and 
said, " I ’ll Just send Pa  out after 
your baggage. Did you want to drive 
your car into tee bam  for tee 
night?”

When Eve told her she had no 
car and no baggage but offered to 
pay bar lixunedlately, her hostesa 
looked dubious, went below' evident
ly to ooxisult "P a ." She returned 
soon, smiling reassuringly. It’ll be 
all xight, miss," riie said. Did you 
want to oeme and set with us a  
while in tee living room or did jrou 
Just want to go to bed?"

Later as Eve sank with rrilef in
to tee deep featherbed she thought, 
“I  suppose 'Pa ' is lying awake with 
a  shotgun thinking he's harboring a  
suspicious character."

The next morning riie found riie 
had walked xxiiles to a  direction 
away from Lake City. She hired ths 
farmer to drive ho: home. 'When she 
reached there Mrs. Brooks appear
ed. "Ob, Mrs. Rader!" she said, " I  
couldn’t help' worrying about you. 
Your telephone was ringtog most of 
tee night."

It rang again shortly. Eve lua- 
swered and heard Tberon Reeiie’s 
voice.

“You little fool!” he said. "Do 
you thinir I ’d let any harm come to 
you? Can’t you see that Fm ixiad 
about you! W hy can’t we be'friends? 
Your husband Isn’t above a  little 
fiirtation when tee occasion offers. 
W hy not give l^m a taste of hie own 
medicine?"

Abm ptly Eve hung up tee re
ceiver. She was terrified. Terrified 
at the threat of danger in Reecrie 
persistent attentioxis and terrified 
at his insinuations about Dick. 
Were they true— Reece’s hints that 
Dick had'been philandering? How  
was she to bear It if they were 
true!

(To Be Oontliiaed)

CADETS SENTENCED  ^

Tokyo, 8mt. 1 9 ^ (A P ) - -  Aftez 
a visit at .law n to e Sattaqa  ̂
shrine and .ipnlysra tor gixidaiiosi 
Judges to an army oourt marttsl to- 
day senteoeiBd U  cadeto to fimripsisr 
prison twpaa tor partteWsttog to tha 
assasstoatton o f Frsmiigr Imtkal 
May. 1983  ̂ and aoQoaavaayisg t 
rorlsxn. "

Ths .trial o f tan n a ^  
like ohamip emtmed. 
ranging poarff
xxient to 
the proaoratoT 
wlte 8OT,""’" 
ostvsd

tJS

'X

BE LIEV E  M AN  M URDERED

Chicago, Sept. 19.— (A P ) — Under 
eifeuxxiatancee that (xmtradicted 
bote mviirder and suiedde, Harry  
Retsky, 28, a life tosuranoe sales- 
xxuto, was tound shot to death today 
to Douglas park.

The body lay on newspapers and 
tee victim’s clothtog was unrum- 
ple<L The position at a single bullet 
wound to tee head, w lte powder 
bums about it, incUcated he xxiigbt 
have (»xxixnltted suicide.

However, relatives 4Hdd Tesky wae 
to good health, bad no ftoaxietol 
worriea, and appeared b^>py. No  
weapon wae found near the bO(ty, 
•u t police said a passerby xnight 
have it.

There was |8 to the vtetlixiNi 
pockets, temUng to discount a rob
bery theory. He telephoned his wife 
at 8 p. XXI. yesteiday find n ld , T H  
be home to 40 xxitoutee:”

/)1
*
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Sharkey Beaten By Levinsky In Comeback A ttempi
MICHIGAN BOASTS 

FINEST ALL-TIME 
MARK IN BIG TEN

WelveriBes Have Won 12 
Titles to Gain Wide Mar
gin Over Other Western 
Schools, With .761 Ave.

HERE ARE PHOTOS OF TEN SIGNALS USED BY FOOTBALL REFEREES m m  M arr R fld s
EX<»AIP IN ISli 
FANS TO RECOVER

UNNECeSSARy ROUGHNESS A SCORE FLYING SUXaCTACiOi

Iowa City, Iowa, Sept. 19, 
(A P )— The story of the rise and 
fall of Big Ten football teams 
throughout the history of gridiron 
competition has been chronicled for 
the first time by Frederic S. Beebee 
of the University of Iowa athletic 
department.

It is a tale of teams which ^ e p t  
from the conference cellar to cham
pionships in one meteoric season, of 
one which never has won a cham
pionship, of teams which bloomed 
with promise at the opening of jsea- 
scms and withered before Newmber 
—and of others which waited long 
years to attain first place.

Michigan, with 12 championships, 
has been the only consistent winner 
and holds a wide margin over all 
other Western conference schools 
with a percentage of .761.

Chicago’s Glorious Past 
Chicago, weak in recent y*hrs 

piled up a percentage of .592 to 
rank second. The Maroons were 
strongest in the ^
cratury, winnini^ undlsputdd titles 
in 1907, 1908 and 1913. Their total 
o f conference games played, 226, 
is higher than any other school s.

Minnesota, a potent represehta- 
tive before 1916, ranks third with a 
.586 percentage. The Gophers won 
or shared eight championships from 
1900 to 1915. Wisconsin, a cham
pionship winner four times, was 
fourth with a .555 percentage.

Purdue’s First Title In 1929 
Purdue and Northwestern, among 

the most dangerous teams in the 
conference in recent years, rank 
seventh and eighth in the all-time 
standing. Purdue won its first title 
in 1929, while the Wildcats shared 
their first with Michiean in 1926.

Iowa, a conference leader in 1900, 
remained in the background 21 
years before repeating. Under How
ard Jones the Hawkeyes were un
defeated in 1921 and 1922.

Indiana is the only team which 
has faUed to win a Big Ten title.
. The all-time standing:

W. • L. Td. 
Michigan . . . . . .  102 32 5
Chicago ............  125 86 15
Minnesota .......... 86 61 10
Wisconsin ...........  86 69 19
Illin o is .................  95 78 17
Ohio S ta te .......... 48 54 12
Purdue ................  63 91 13
Northwestern . . . .  61 105 12
I o w a .....................47 86 7
Indiana ................  83 93 11

HUGH GREER IS SIGNED 
AS COACH OF REC FIVE

~  CROWIEV HAS FINE
SQUADATFORDHAM

High School Mentor Has 
Achieved Great Success 

With His Teams; Rec Ex
pects to Build Squad 
Around Falkoski, Last 
Year’s Captain.

Although the basketball season is 
still many weeks away, Director 
Frank Busch announced today that 
the Recreation Centers would spon
sor the Rec Five again this winter 
and tfiat Hugh S. Greer, a member 
of the Manchester High School 
faculty, has been secured to coach 
the team.

Develops Winners 
Mr. Greer’s ability as a coach Is 

widely recognised by local sports 
followers, as he has achieved almost 
phenomenal success udth the high 
school freshman basketball team 
and the varsity soccer team, and 
has also been highly successful in 
coaching other local cage teams. 
Director Busch expressed himself 
as higUy fortunate in being able to 
obtain the services of Mr. Greer and 
predicted tha.- the Rec Five would 
have an outstanding team under his 
leadership.

dune As Manager?
Mr. Greer succeeds J. Bennet 

Clune as coaih of the Rec Five but 
Busch expects Clune to remain with 
the team in the capacity of mana
ger, a position he believes 'is ad
mirably suited to the former coach.

Signals Assist Fans 
To Follow Grid Game

DEFEATS KEEP LEADERS 
FROM CLINCHING FLAGS

S ta r^  Resok of Best 
EGnmates Ex-Gob u  Tile 
Tbreat; Khg to Seek F i^  
Fith Primo Camera.

New Coach Has 31 Veterans 
and Seems Headed for 
Success; To Change the 
System.

New York, Sept. 19.— (A P )— A 
pleasant, roimd faced fellow with 
the suspicion of a bulge in the waist 
region o f his white sweat shirt grins 
a little as his eyes wander over 40 
or 50 of as fine looking football 
players as ever delighted the heart 
of a hesid coach.

"We should," murmurs Sleepy 
Jim Crowley, "beat the first two 
any way. ^ n ’t you think so?"

I^uad Bas Everything.
His eyes never leave the Ford 

tiaiw football squad and the amazing 
legacy of 31 lettermen left him for 
his eastern coaching debut by the 
late Major Frank Cavanaugh. There 
is everything a coach could desire 
on that practice field—a host of big, 
fast, powerful backs, two of them 
among the best kickers in the east 
several o f them fine passers; heavy, 
agile tackles and guards; brawny 
centers and ends.

The cry "hit ’em, hit ’em” , rings 
up and down the field as they block 
and charge for hours, laying the 
foundation of what should be a de
vastating machine. It will start 

the "first two" at

Pet.
.761
.592
.585
.555
.549
.471
.409
.367
.363
.262

___ I i-olllng agtdnst —  -----
Other reports, or rather rumors, month. They’re the

have it that Jason Chapnmn, an jim m y expects to beat. All
outstanding sub of .the National jjulhenberg. He ip the
Guards, will don a Rec ^ v e  u n lfom  Fordham campus

j  w « u « .  T v  predict just as much suc
cess against the rest of this year’s

SPORTS COTOlb

Last January a mite of a 16- 
year-old lad, weighing barely 90 
pounds, arrived in Havana, un̂  
known, but with a desire to ride. He 
said his name was Jack Westrope 
and he was from Baker, Mont. But 
that didn’t mean anything.

Today, however, the same lad, 
grown to where he tips the scales 
at all of 95 pounds, is the country’s 
rumking jockey, holder of the mod
em record for the American turf 
and hailed as another Earl Sande.

Riding in the “big time” only a 
little over a year, the story of the 
diminutive Westrope is similar to 
that of many other youngsters who 
have com^ out of the west to rise 
to fame and fortun'? In a saddle. 
Bom  in Montana, he has been rid
ing horses ever since he can re
member, getUng his early experi
ence on a cattle ranch.

The baby-faced youngster faced 
the acid test of all good jockeys at 
Agua Caliente in February, 1932, 
when he'w as thrown heavily from 
his mount. It was feared the prom
ising apprentice w m  through. But 
after several weeks in the hospital 
recovering from a concussion, a 
broken jaw and numerous minor in
ternal injuries, Westrope returned 
to the racing wars, riding a winner 
the day after he was discharged 
from the hospital.

Grin Big Asset
Westrope’s older brother was 

killed at Agua Caliente last season, 
but even that did not deter the Mon
tana flash from continuing on his 
way to the top.

Westrope is a colorful type. He 
lacks the breeziness o f Hank Mills, 
but is Inclined more to the friendll- 
hess that has made Silvio Coucci so 
popular with racing fans. Return
ing to the stand to weigh out, win 
or lose, there is always a trace of a 
smile on his face. Should he have 
won, however, the smile 
and he jumps out of the saddle and 
struts to the scales with a widening 
?rin that quickly earns him more 
friends.

this winter, Eusd that Walter "Ty 
Holland will not return to the 
Guards as he plums to seek a berth 
as a basketball referee.

To Seek New Talent 
Johnny Falkoski, shining light of 

the town cage series iMt winter, is 
expected back with the Rees and 
will in all probability captain the 
team again. According to present 
plans, the Rec Five will be built 
around Falkowski and an attempt 
will be muuSe to obtain the services 
of talented young players who have 
not been given a chumce previously. 
In umnounclng the plans o f the Rec
reation Centers, Director Busch 
gave it as his opinion that many 
new faces will be seen in the line
ups of the local basketball teams 
this coming season, it being his be
lief that many of the old timers 
“have had their day.”

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Service Sports Writer

Who’ll be the busiest man on the 
gridiron this fall when the pigskin 
commences its life of kicks and hard 
knocks?

No, Gus, not the tackle; nor will 
the center, end, quarterback or full
back be toiling hardest for his dally 
bread. The busiest individual will be 
the referee.

Not only is it the referee’s duty 
to “have general oversight and con
trol of the game,” and “be sole 
authority for the score, sole judge 
of forfeiture," diving into piles of 
kicking, biting and gouging foot
ball players, but he must make 
known to the audience just what's 
wrong when a team is penalized.

All football leferess must have 
been Boy Scouts in their youth, for 
they have compiled a set of signals 
that only the li^tiated can translate. 
These signals are Intended to con
vey to the befuddled fan the cause 
for the vaiious penalties indicted.

The signs are transmitted in 
semaphore fashion with the hands, 
either directly to the fans or to an 
asslstumt on the sidelines who re
lays them to the audience.

There are 10 signals, which fol
low;

Placing humds on hips indicates 
an offside play, for which a penalty 
o f five yards is given, providing only 
one team was offside. If both teams 
were offside, no penalty results.

A  military salute by the referee 
tells the fan that unnecessary 
roughness was going on down un
der that pile of players. The penal
ty for this ungentlemanly action is 
15 yards.

By grasping one wrist with the 
other hand, the auolence, even that 
giddy co-ed back there in row 16, is 
supposed to know that the ,.fellow

who tried to hold his opponent didn’t 
escape the eagle eye of the referee, 
and for that action the offender’s 
team has a penalty of five yards 
coming.

A  sweeping horizontal are with 
the right aurm conveys the informa
tion that a player on the offense, 
was Illegally in motion, and that 
the offense will have to start its 
operations 16 yards back from the 
last toe-hold.

When the master of the field 
stands out there proudly, arms fold
ed over what is often a well-round
ed tummy, he is telling you that 
someone used a fljdng block or 
tackle and is about to be fined five 
yards.

Waving of the hands behind the 
back shows the use of an illegal for
ward pass. Penalty for this infrac
tion of the rules ranges from loss 
of down to 15 yards.

Pushing the urns and hands ver
tically is the sign which indicates 
crawling, pushing or helping a run
ner. Now, that isn’t allowed, and 
the offender gets a five-yard fine.

Shifting hands horizontally—in
complete peu», missed goal, or play 
to be replayed.

Pushing hands and arms from 
the shoulders shows that interfer
ence with a pass haji just been made, 
or that the pass touched a player. 
A penadty of 15 yards is levied if 
the foul is made by the team mak
ing the pass, or, if by the defensive 
team, the ball goes to the spot 
where the foul was made.

When the referee stands out 
there dramatically with his arms 
raised above his head, the crowd 
isn’t cheering him, Gussie, they’re 
cheering for dear old Paducah, 
which haa just scored, and the ref
eree is merely trying to drive home 
this fact by the use of that rudsed 
hands signal.

K/l E L 0 * r  T

foen. West Virginia, Boston College 
Alabama, St. Mary’s from Cali
fornia, New York University and 
Oregon State, all coming here for 
battle.

To Change Style of Play.
“ The biggest task,” Crowley 

says, “ is changing over the style of 
play. They’re all veterans and 
they’re well drilled in Major Cav- 
Viaugh’i  system.

"For the first year we’ve decided 
not to try to change the whole busi
ness over at once. Instead of a 
seven msin line all the time we’ll 
drop the center back occasionally. 
These guards are strong enough for 
that style of play. The rest of it 
will be the football Rockne taught 
me. Perfection o< detail is what 
we’re after now.”

Loss Of Mantelli Blow 
To Arnold Grid Eleven

sport Chatter [ League Leaders
Due to the many postponements 

o f the events, the Reerpation Cen
ters track and field team has with
drawn its entry from the Ant\,erlcan 
Legion Field Meet at Mystic.

The two soccer games which were 
postponed last Sunday will be play
ed next Sunday instead, the Man
chester Rees meeting the German 
Sports Club of Glastonbury at the 
Charter Oak field and the Olympics 
traveling to Glastonbury to meet 
the junior teaun there. The entire 
Northern League schedule was post
poned until next Sunday.

According to reports in circula
tion here, every school in thefC. C. 
I. L. will have a strong football 
eleven this fall and Middlstewa and 
East Hartford are looked upon as 
outstanding- threats in the race for 
the title. That brilliant Bristol 
combination, Palau and Gurske, 
have graduated and the other teams 
in the League are breathing sighs 
of relief. It was Gurske who almost 
singlehanded pinned a 6-0 defeat on 
the'Red and White last year.

By The A. F. 
NATIONAL

Batting — Klein, Phillies .370; 
Davis, Phillies .336; Runs—Martin, 
Cards 117; Runs batted in—Klein, 
PhilUes 115; Hits Klein, Phillies 205; 
Doubles Klein, Phillies 40; Triples 
Vaughan, Pirates 19; Home Runs 
Klein Phillies 27; Stolen bases— 
Martin, Cards 23; Pitching Tinning, 
Cubs 13-6.

American:-—
Batting Foxx, Athletics 354; Ma- 

nush, Senators 335; Runs Gehrig, 
Yanks 128; Runs batted In—Foxx, 
Athletics I / - :  Hits Manush, Sena
tors 210; Doubles—Bums, Browns 
44; Triples Manush, Senators, Aver- 
ill, Indians and Combs, Yanks 16; 
Home run* Foxx, Athletics 45; 
Stolen bases—Walker, Tigers 25; 
Pitching Grove, AthleUcS 22-7.

This Is the third of a series of 
personality sketches on individual 
stars of the New York Giants and 
Washington Senators, world series 
rivals.

New York, Sept. 19.— (AP) 
Melvin Ott, slugging right fielder of 
the Giants, is the youngest veteran 
in the major leagues. At 24 he is 
a seasoned campaigner, winding up 
his ninth y e u  in the big show.

Ott, then a schpolboy catcher at
16 when

Bat Pennants. Are Just 
Aronnd tke Comer for 
Giants, Senators; Both 
Gain Slightly as PirateSj 
Yankees Split Twin Bills.
By HERBERT W. BAKER 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Baseball prosperity, represented 

by the National and American 
League pennants, was just aroimd 
the comer today for the New York 
Giants and Washington Senators, 
rivals in a dmmatic world series 
just nine years ago.

It was possible neither fiag^ould 
be cUnched today but the Giants, 
slated to play their final game at 
St. Louis, while the Pirates tangled 
with the Phillies, in a doubleheader 
expected to end the National League 
race b^ nightfall.

Struck By liner 
They let just such an opportunl 

ty slip through their ffngei;s yester
day, but the 4-3 decision they drop
ped to the St. Louis Cardinals wor 
ried them less than the narrow 
escape “fat Fired” Fitzsimmons had 
from serious Injury.

The veteran righthander held a 
2-1 lead with two men out in the 
second inning wheu a line' drive 
from Bob O’Farrell’s bat cracked 
him on the neck. Fritz went down in 
the dir. and lay gasping ns his 
teammates rushed to his aid. Soon 
he staggered to his feet and was 
led to the club house, where an ex
amination revealed he had suffered 
no serious hurt.

Move Closer To Flag 
Despite this d-rfeat, the Giants 

moved closer to the pennant for 
Pittsburgh got no better than an 
even break in a twin bill with the 
Phillies. Paul Waner knocked a 
homer in the eighth gave the Cor
sairs the first game 2-1, but Ed 
Holley came back with a four hit 
shutout in the nightcap and the 
Phillies won 6-0. The Boston BravesGretna. La., wuus only 16 when a , ---------- .

friend of John McGraw saw him pounded out 14 bits to 
slugging baseballs all over the Lou- I Cincinnati Reds 8 to 2, while Brook-

(This is another of a serie.s of 
articles on the prospects of Con
necticut college football teams.)

New Haven, Sept. 19.— (A P )— 
Small in size but big in ambition, 
Arnold college tackles a formidable 
eight game schedule this season with 
just about enough men to fill the 
eleven bertha on its football eleven.

Expects Inferior Team.
Luu:k of reserves has always been 

a big problem fo r ’ Coach H. L. 
Adams. Add to this the loss 
through injury to Mantelli, lost 
year’s star quarterback, and the 
graduation of the entire line except 
the ends and you have the reason 
for Coach Adams prediction that the 
1933 eleven will be inferior to the

Baldwin A. C. football tenm 
meet for practice at their clubhouse 
tonight at 7:30. Afl players and 
tryouts will be expected to attend] 
this practice.

(A P )—One of the standing jokes of 
^ x in g  was tottering today ob the 
National Boxing Association await
ed, solicited approval of a plan^to 
agree on worlds champions and have 
one list of titleholders instead of 
two.

In •pniiai convention here the

Beats Gilbert’s Blark
When Westrope scored with Mrs. 

Payne Whitney’s Night’s End at 
RocklnghaiE Park, Salem, N. H.. 
3ept. 12, It was his 213th winner of 
the year, one more than the modem 
record of 212 hung up by the equal
ly brilliant Johnny Gilbert of Mtts- 
Durg, Kans., last year.

Although he still has more than 
;hree months to go, it Is hardly pos- 
lible the Montana apprentice will 
natch the *dl-tlme record of 388 
rictories made by Walter Miller in 
1906.

The Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League tennis tourney 
will be opened Friday afternoon at 

.th e  Hartford Golf .C2ub and Man
ia wider ‘ cheater High is planning to enter a N.B.A. voted las. night to ask New 
'‘ ‘*1“  team again this year. The prelimin-1 York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts 

ary matches will be played Friday 
and the championship matches, sin
gles and doubles, take place 
Saturday. High school tennis here 
is in charge o f Henry L. Parr, who 
has not yat selected the team that 
win compete in the tourney. Plans 
are also being noade for a Ipcal 
school tournament. i

Bristol BDgh opened its footbaU I 
seEUK)̂  yesterday agudnst the Alum* I 
ni, lo s i^  7-0, when Jimmy ICanej 
smashed over for a touchdown in 
the last minutes of play. Coach I 
Tommy Monahan used Pratt at qb. 
Cole at Ihb, Maro at rhb and Kwiat- 
kowski at fb.

and California to sanction a work
ing agreement for handling general 
ring affairs, especially concerning 
the champions in the various divi
sions.

Snspead Dempsey
The convention which Isst night 

backed up Miesisaippi and Kansas 
in their demands that Jack Demp
sey be suspended until' he makes 
restitutien to promoters la those 
two states for losses / because of 
Dempsey’s unfilled refereeing dates, 
was ready today to act on several 
proposals.

These inCludeo non-recognition of 
championshlr fights of less than 15 
roua^  durat on, labelling as eshlbi-

_ , _  .  ,  , ri. ' team of last year, which lost all ex-Local Boy Ordered to G i v e : tw, ^
II r  il 11 a f l  I I from which to choose his var-
UD r o o t b a l l  A l t e r  L e g  in -  slty eleven. He hopes that late

^ 1. IV swell the squad to 25.

jury; Was Star ()uarter- ' picture ^at Arnold^ reputed to be
j Che smallest college in the country

h ark *  O n lv  M e n  On to maintain a full sports program,DatH, u n iy  LV  HICII UU  ̂ veteran backfleld and two ex-
_  1 n  1 r  t ' -r  '■jnerd ends. To replace Man-Souad: Coach Expects t«m, who fractured a leg year

M l ”  ; ordered to give up football,
n  n i Adams has tentatively chosen Joe
I o o r  ^ a s o n . '  Janenda, a halfback. The other

I backfleld berths will probably go 
to co-Captain George Berman and 
Crowe, halfbacks and Driend, full- 
IdclcIc*

Hi'oell,, kept on the side lines by 
injuries during most of the 1932 
season, will be uyvallable as a re
serve half back. Both of last 
year’s ends, co-Captudn Kiernan and 
Mauri, are back. Adams whs not 
very enthusiastic about the material 
for his line.

“ We’ll have to build one up from 
the freshman class umd some poor 
reserves,” he said.

For its size, Arnold will stack up 
against tough competition from the 
start of its se£UK>n. Only one game 
will be played here. The schedule: 
Sept. 30, Bates at Lewiston, Me.T 
Oct. 7, open; 14, Rhode Island at 
Kingston; 21, Worcester Tech at 
Worcester; 28, New Jersey Teach
ers’ College; Nov. 4, New York 
State Teachers at Cortland, N. Y.; 
11, Nol-theastem at-Boston; 18, St. 
Johns’ at Axmapolis.

L a s t  Night *8 Fights
By Associated Press

Chicago—King Levinsky, Chica
go, ou^>olnted jEwk Sharkey, Bos- 

111)*
Newark, N. J.—Teddy Karosz, 

Pittsburgh, outpointed Vince Dun
dee, BelleviUe, N. J., 10.

Erie,Pa.—Eduardo Duarry, out
pointed Tony Herrera, Chicago, ten.

Miami, Fla.—Joe King, Lakeland, 
Fla., knocked out Harry Allen, 
Brockton, Mass., 6.

Minneapolis—Roy Williams, 166, 
Chicago, outpointed Frankie Bat
taglia, 162%, Winnraeg, (10); Cad- 
dey Casey, 141, St. Paul, outpointed 
Frankie Knausr, 149, Eagle River, 
WJs., (6 ); Wayne Short,\127%, St. 
Paul, outpointed Jimmy Thompson, 
127, Wllkesbarre, Pa., (6 ); I**y 
Levine, 145, Duluth, Jackie NeiU, 
144%, St. Paul, draw, (6).

Salt Lake City—PhU Greening, 
148, Denver, knocked out Sammy 
George, 148, Salt Lake a ty , (8J.

Cincinnati — ‘Hough House' 
Glover,, Jacksonville, Fla., knocked 
out Frankie Blue, Marion, O., (1 );

T Nebo'.sky, Cincinnati, out
pointed Packy MaqFarland, Pitts- 
ourgh. (8)*

isiana landscape. He bought Mel a 
ticket for New York and wired Mc
Graw the lad was on his way.

From the moment he walked into 
the Polo Grounds, Ott has never 
called another baseball park home. 
He spent that season, 1925, just sit
ting on the bench and looking 
around. The next year he played 35 
games in the outfield; the next 82. 
At the ripe old age of 19 he became 
a regular, and he’s been right there 
ever since.

Ott is one of bEtsebeUl’s most con
sistent and timely hitters. His av-

lyn beat the Chicago Cubs 6-4 
Senators Also Advance 

Following the Giants lead Wash
ington also picked up ground al
though beaten. They bowed to the 
St. Louis Browns 4-2, but moved 
one game closer to the tag, when 
the Yankees split a  doubleheader 
with the Chicago White Sox.

Johnny Allen held the White Sox 
to two hits as the Yankees won the 
first game 6-1, but the Pale Hose 
came back to take the nightcap.4 
to 3, behind the steady pitching of 
the Dallas recruit, Leslie Tietje. Lou

en g e  never hee JiUlen below JOO. Gebrig hit .  bomer to each rame to 
in 1930 he elugged at .  .349 clip « .d  | „ „
was runner-up for National league 
homerun bonora For the lEist two 
seasons he has been second only to 
j::huck Klein of the Phillies ir runs 
batted in, though many league riv 
als had higher batting averages.

Washington pitchers wriL find him 
a tough man to handle in the world 
series pinches, and the first base- 
runner who tuUtes liberties with 
Ott’s throwing uu:m will think he 
h u  been cut down by rifle fire

hit ball as Qeveland blanked the 
Boston Red Sox 9 to 0. Homers by 
Cranter, Johnson and Higgins help 
ed the Philadelphia Athletics nose 
out Detroit 9-8.

Chicago. Sept 19.— (A P )—^King 
Levinsky, Chicago, west side battler, 
today has his eye on Primo Car- 
nera’s world heavyweight boxing, 
title following his defeat of Jack 
Sharkey, former champion, in i  
rough and tumble battle at Oomiz- 
key Park, home of the Chicago 
White Sox.

To Arrange Bout 
Matchmaker Nate Lewris of the 

Chicago Stadium, much impressed 
by Levinsky’s marvelous showring 
against Sharkey last night said he 
would open negotiations wrlth the 
Camera management at once.

The defeat praticularly eliminated 
the ex-Gob as a heavyweight threat 
Mthough he has another bout book
ed with Tommy Loughran, at Phila
delphia, Sept 27. However, his share 
o f the receipts in both fights is. 
|2o,000.

Sharkey Is Floored
Sharkey entered the ring a 

favorite, but the money of his back
ers went, glimmering in the first 
round. Levinsky rocked Jack writh a . 
hard right and followed writh u o th - 
er that floored the ex-champion for 
a seven count Later in his dressing 
room, Shiurkey admitted he never 
recovered from that first blow. King 
had Sharkey staggering in the sec
ond round when he again scored 
with rights.

When the bell ended the third 
round the Boston fighter was so 
dazed from the constant hammer
ing of Levinsky’s fists that he walk
ed to a neutral corner imd had to be 
helped to his seat.

Wins But One Round 
Sharkey w m  unable to use any 

boxing science against the bull-like 
charging Levinsky and hit low in 
the fifth round. The seventh was the 
only round Jack won. He appeared 
to have recovered somewhat and 
peppered the King’s head writh his 
left and shot hooks to the body. 
King came near scoring a knockout 
in the next* round writh his wrild 
swings and won the last two rounds 
by wride margins.

A smEurter boxer would have 
krocked Sharkey out. King fafil^ to 
take advuitage of the opportuni
ties when Jack staggerer' around 
the ring in a daze. Sharkey weighed 
201 and Levinsky scaled 4 1-2 
poimds more.

Is StUl Confident 
Philadelphia, Sept. 19.— (AP)-^- 

Despite the Boston battler’s defeat 
by King Levinsky, Jack Shaikey is 
picked—by his manager, Johnny 
Buckley—to stop Tommy Loughran. 
former light heavyweight champion, 
in the first five rounds of their bout 
here September 27.

In a telegram from Chicago, scene 
o f the former heavywrulght cham
ps on’s latest setback, Buckley said 
Sharkey is leaving for Philadelphia 
today.

“ He licked Levinsky cuusily umd 
should have been given the de
cision,'" the message said, "would 
have stopped Levinsky in two more 
roimds. ShEurkey In good condition. 
He did not get a scratch in L«vln- 
sky bout

“Will stop t.oughran inside o f five 
rounds, then fight Baer in Miami in 
February."

On College Grids

To Agree On One List 
O f U, S. Boxing Champs

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept 19.— ^tlons matches where champions
come in over weight, greater pro
tection for amateurs, bonding of 
promote'*s, and writhdrawl from the 
International boxing union.

Champions Mat Game *
Minneapolis, Sept. 19.— (A P )— 

Getting a word ii edgeways at a 
meeting designee exclusively for 
boxing, a wrestling official did some 
fast talking at one of the unofficial 
huddles in connection with the na
tional boxing association convention 
here.

Talkative mat booster is Harry J. 
Landry, representing the Mississippi 
Athletic Conunisslon, 'vice president 
of the . and president of the 
National Wrestling Association. 
“ You might as well get ready to 
reeognl-e the modem version of 
wrestling ,as the equal in drawing 
power of bearing today,” Landry, 
once a pugilist, assured seme of bis 
fellow convention delegates. "The 
wrestlers are drawing the fans and 
you state athletic commissions had 
better expand and begin supervision 
of the game to head off scandals

Yesterday*s Stars
y By The A. P.

Tex Carlton, Cards—His eighth 
inning single drove in run which 
beat Giants.

Johnny 'Frederick, Dodgers—Ac 
counted for four runs against Cuba 
with homer add single.

Sam Gray, Browms—Pitched ef. 
fectlvely to down Senators.

Rob Johnson, Athletics—His home 
run ■wH single *drove in three runs 
against Tigers.

Oral Hildebrand, Indians—Limit 
ed Red Sox to twe hits.

Paul Waner, Pirates and Ed Hol
ley, Phillies—^former’s homer wron 
first game; latter pitched four hit 
shutout ba’ in second.

Bill Urbanskl, Braves, combed

NORTHWESTERN
Evanston, 111., Sept. 12.— (A P) — 

Win, lose or draw, 'Coach Dick 
Hanley sits on top of the eollegi 
football world. ♦

He’s the idol of Northwestern and 
if he doesn’t deliver a football 
championship, or if his teams have 
a miserable season, the wildcats 
along Chicago’s north shore are con
vinced no one could have done bet
ter.

Back for his seventh. season as 
Northwestern’s coach, the square 
shouldered leader of the Wild CaU 
is in a great ‘spot this fall. His 
team is green, composed mostly of 
sophomores; the students don’t ex
pect too much, and the possibilities 
are that the Northwestern team 
will be the big stumbling blocks oil 
the big ten football championship

“We’ve got a green team," Dick 
grinned, “but it’s going to get bet
ter as the season rolls along. No,

chance forReds pitching for two triples and I don’t think we’ve g ^  f  chimce mr 
aineie * | the tlUe. Our prlndplJ proWems

will be in the backfleld where wre 
must replace ‘Pug’ Rantne at right- 
half and George Potter at quarter
back and at the tackle, guard and 
center positions along the line.

WRESTLING
By The A. P.

Camden, N. J.—Karl Sarpolls, 
Glenlyn Pa., defeated Dick Raines, 
Texas, two falls to one.

Montreal. -  Joe Savoldl, Three 
Oaks, M ich, drew wrtth Ed Don 
George, North Java, N. Y., each won 
one fall.

Columbus, Gu.,—John Paul Jones,

I How They
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

{

NatlonaL
St. Louis 4, New York 8. 
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 4. 
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia I (1st) 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 0 (2nd) 
Boston 8, Cincinnati 2.

 ̂ Amerlcaa
New York 6, Oiicago 1 (1st) 
Chicago 4, New York 8 (2nd)
St. Louis 4, Washington 8. 
Cleveland 9, Boston 0. 
Philadelphia 9i Detroit 8.-

STANDINGS.
NattenaL

W.
New York .................88
Pittsburgh .................81
Chicago .....................82
St. Louis ...................79
Boston .......................76
Brooklyn ................... 58
Philadelphia .............55
Cincinnati .................57

American.
W.

Washington ...............95
New York . . . . . . . . . 8 4

.78

ymtiawa university has a quarter
back candidate named “Rip" Peters.

Houston, Texas, ddeated Johnny I fondMt
Plummer,, South Bmid, lad., twm j h** *  regular guard also
falls to one.

Capt. Ralph Graham of the Kan* 
sas State College football team is a 
tough line-cracker on 'the football 
field and also stars in varsity bas- 
ketbaU and tennis.

'•Rip" Peters.

Northwestern and MlnnesoU 
should get together <m grlddera^ 
names. Northwrestsn has fre d  lin d  
and James Berg, the ^ h a r a  hana 
Pug Lund and Ihwln

Philadelphia V -
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . 7 4
Deriroit  ........ 69
Chicago ....................68
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 8
S t Louis . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4

TODATH GAMBB*

Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St Louis. 
PhUadtî hla at Pittahurgfe.
Chicago at NSW Tssk (S). 
S t Louis at WasMnfton. 
Detroit at PMndsIphta. 
aevelaad at

\

V

Up to nridrSeptamber SsA ISp* 
lor, CWcagn Crtis’ v e W
catcher, had keen at hat U -------
without gdtam  a Mt

f

-..p* ■
'■X ? V.

/  V .b'
■r X
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Read \[\e(!lcissi/ied Renlal Properfy Lishnq on fh»s Rag
LOST AND FOUND 1

LOST—PA T ENVELOPE with 
owner’s name on fronA Finder 
please return to Watkms Bros.

l o s t —PASS BOOK NO. 36265 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 36265 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, And written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amoimt o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

l o s t —PASS BOOK NO. 32823 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 32823 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

LOST AND FOUND

Want Ad tafonnstloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSUTKD
advertisem ents

Gomit MX average worfl* to a li*** 
Initlala numbers and abbreviations
eaob oonni as a " swords as two worda Minimum oosi is
price .of three llneaLine rates per day for transient
**** Bffeetlve Mareli M»‘Cash Charge
• Consecutive Ways ...| J oul » oU
• Consecutive Days . .  • J* •“

All orders for irregular Insemons 
will be charged at the one Ume » t a  

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon r*<mest 
'  Ads ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the third or a « b  
day will be charged pnly foi “ e M - 
tual number of times the ad 
ed. charging at the rate no allowance or refunde can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
^*K o*% l forbids"; wisplay lines not
***The Herald wlU not be r«»Poo«lW« for more than one Incorrect InMrtlon 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission of tnoor- 
rect publication of advertising Mfu be 
rectified onlv by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service

All advertisements must w n foro  
in style, copy and 
regulations enforced by the 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered obJeotlonaWA .CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day celved by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
l«:Se a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

'Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHABOB RATB given ahove 
as a convenience to advertisers but 
the CASH RATES will be acceptM M 
FULL PArMBNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day follovrlag the fi«»- each ad otherwise the CHAROB 

' RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their aocnracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 26442 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 26442 issued by. The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and jvritten ap
plication has been made to said 
hank by the person in whose name 
such book.4vas issued, for payment 
at the amoimt o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

FOUND—PURSE ON PARK street 
Owner may have same by proving 
ownership and paying for this adv. 
O H  Mrs. Sheehan, Manchester 
Country CSub. ____________

AUTUMUBILES fur SALE 4
1931 CHEVROLET SIX WHEEL 
sedan; 1931 Ford coach; 1930 
Chevrolet six wheel sedan; J929 
DeSoto sedan; 1929 Ford sedan; 
1929 Chevrolet coach. Many others 
to choose from. Riley-Chevrolet 
Company, Armory Garage, 60 
Wells street Telephone 6874.

FOR SALE—REO SEDAN cheap 
for cash. Inquire at 74 Bigelow 
street

A b; BUY, SBILL and ascbange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 WeUs street Telephone 
H874.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED BATTERY SETS, parts of 
1927 Essex, good cook stove, oil 

I* burner and hot water boiler. IF. C. 
Jones, Chestnut Drive, Manchester 
Green. ; •

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
ATLANTIC KEROSENE and range 
oil. 15 gallons and over 8 l-2 c per 
gallon delivered. Porterfield Tire 
Works, 68 Spruce street Phone 
6584.

GARDEN— F A R M ^ 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

I FOR SALE—^NATIVE grapes. U. J. 
Osano, 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—FOUR BURNER 

Glenwood gas stove * right hand 
side oven, gbod condition. Call 
8498 after 7. p. m., 126 Wells 
street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
1 WANTED—PIANO—U pright First 

riA o condition. Howard Brewer, 17 
Laurel street

APARTM KNl'S^FLAl'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOM 
lower fla t garage if desired. In
quire 20 Birch street.

FOR RENT—6- ROOM FLAT at 
com er o f Trotter and Center 
streets. Call Rocco Farr. Phone 
4757.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Mapchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FUR RENT—6 ROOM tenvment on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
with all Improvements; garage 
122. Inquire 60 Hemlock street.

FOR RENT—SUMMER STREET, 
5 room flat, 1st floor. W ill be 
available October 1st, with garage. 
Apply W. S. Hyde, telephone 4412,

FOR RENT—SUMMIT ST., 1-2 of 
house, 5 rooms with garage, in 
good condition. Rent reasonable. 
Manchester Realty Co. Telephone 
4412.

BEJAUTIFUL n e w  four rooms, 
scraped floors,-2nd floor 820; also 
cme 115.00. Inquire Tailor Shop, 3 
Walnut street

M rtbx . . . .  • eji* •irfuLa.a ••;•••(• • JM*
BugagemeatsMxrrlr*-«S •••awr.pgK.a*. •••«*•« 
Deaths 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0MK* • •••!•• a • • •• 
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Lost and Found 
Announcements tr.r ••»!••••• •!•• fit

• e e e e e e e e s e a a a a a f i f i f i

Astomobfles 
Automobllei for Sale 
Automobiles for Bxebarge 
Auto Accessories—Tires 
Auto Repairing Painting
Auto Schools ........... .
Autos—Ship by Truck e • • r« «
Autos—For H ir e .........Garages—Service—Storage

BUARDEKS WANTED 59-AFOR SALE—MODEL T., ton truck,
new tires, and new battery, g o o d ___  ______
JSSiing order. Inquire 460 HiUs- W A N TED -B O A RD BM , conrfort- 

^ o d  able front room, and home cooking.
' Inquire at 117 East Center street

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES APARTMEN'l’S— FLATS— 

TENEMENTS 68

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7685.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 6

USED TIRES—8, 700-18; 3, 600-19; __
3, 550-18; 2, 526-18; 1, 600-18; 1, FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement,
600-21: 4, 475-19", 1, 600-19; 1, 66 
19; 2, 660-19. Esso Station, cor
ner Main and Bissell streets.

at 589 Center street, modem im
provements iuid garage. Inquire 
591 Center street

MO VING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

IFOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with all modem improvements. Ap
ply 14 Arch street.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Ue- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Uui affiliation with Uniteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem tmeks. experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in* 
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
udivered direct to steamship piers 
For further information call 8063 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Inc.

|F0R RENT—f iv e  ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, rea
sonable rent. Inquire 36 Russell 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first floor, all improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent 820.'Inquire 
Maples Matumity Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, witk all mod
em improvements. Inquire a,t' 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

REACH 25TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Civiello 
Celebrating Silver Wedding 
at Their Home This Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Civiello of 

164 South Main street today 
reached thiir twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary. The ceremony took 
place in St. Anthony’s church, Hart
ford, on September 19, 1908. At 
the time o f their marriage Mr. Civ- 
lello was employed in Manchester 
and after a short wedding trip they 
returned to Manchester and have 
since made their home here. Mr. 
Civiello is employed in the weaving 
department at Cheney Brothers as 
he was 25 years ago when married.

Five children have been bom  to 
their marriage, Michael, Harold, 
Daniel, Anna and James, who all 
live at home. This evening they 
are to hold a reception at,w hich 
time friends and relatives froin Man- 
cnester, Hartford and other places 
are planning to call and extend con
gratulations. Dinner is to be 
served during the evening.

DAIRYMEN OF STATE 
AGREE ON MARKETING

NRASIGNERS
Manchester’s list o f signers o f the 

President’s Reemployment- Agree
ment was increased by thirteen to
day, the largest number o f signers 
in many days. The total now 
stands at 568, the latest additions 
being Louis Bogglni, '  Woodslde 
Farm, Victor LaChappeUe, Rogers’ 
Insurance Company, Capitol Grind
ing Company, Fred Werner, Paul 
Dutchess, Holden-Nelson Company, 
John W. Smith, Dr. J. F. Barry, Dr. 
W. E. Green, Pitkin A  Calhoun, and 
Oraxio Scarlato.

ORANGEMEN HERE TO BE 
GUESTS IN BRIDGEPORT

Will Celebrate 138th Aiin|ver 
sary of Order—  Four Busses 
to'Make Trip.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 915 
Main street (n n t to bank). Rent 
very reasonable. Cid’ Rocco Farr, 
Phone 4767;

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40. 
suitable for business or club room, 
real 829 Main street Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

r o  RENT—OFFltaiB AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed- 
waro J. Roll. Tel. i642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR .REN'I 6 5

RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John. F, 
StuumcHi, 79 Russell street

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomining done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 5064.

REPAIRING 23
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Motorcycles—Bloyclee . . . . . .  •'•mf JJ
Wanted Aotoe—Mctorcycley »*

BoslacM aiid Profeeelonal fiei *leee
Business Services Offered .......... I*
Household Services Offered . . . . . l i - A
Building—Contracting .......  14
Florists—Nurseries
Funeral Directors .......................
Heatin' Plumbing—Hoofing .m
Insurance ................................. ..Millinery—Dressmaking ............*
Moving—Trucking—Storage .«•
Painting—Papering .̂..............
Professional Servicea.........
Repairing ........... .........................Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ••• 
Toilet Goods and Service 
Wanted^BusIness Service 

Bdnenttosal
Courses ano Claasea . . . -----------
Private Inatrnotlon ..........................r ..  »6
Dancing ................ . .....i< ^ ......3 8 -A
Musical-Dramatic . . . . . . . s » . . . .
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . r * .* *  •)>

Plnanelal
Ponds—Slocks—Mortgagee ■«(.•• JJ
Business Opportunities 32
Money to Loan ................    *3

Belp and SItnatloBS
Help Wauted—Female ..............   |1
Help Wanted—Male ..................  33
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ........................ .-.37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 3l
Situations Wanted—M ale............ 31
Employment Agencies................. 41
Live S tock -P ete— Ponltry— Vehlelcf 
Doge*—Blrds^^Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles . . . ; ...........  43
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MieceUancens 
^Lrtlcles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Accessories ...........

(Building Materials ................. ..
Diamonds— Watebee—Jewelry . .  
Electrical Appllancea—Radio . . .
Fnel and Feed .............................. 43-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodoeta M 
Houaebold Goods . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  63
Machlnary and Tools • •• • dawAiiMc 63 
Mnslcal Instrumenta 0 0 0 0-JT0i 0 0n • • 4 63
Office and Store Equipment .«»■ 64
Specials at tbs fitores .......... 16
Wearing Apparel—F n r s ............ 67
Wanted^^To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66

Beeme Board—Hotels- Heaette

MOWER SHARPE34ING, vacuum 
cidbner, washing machine, gim, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street. Hartford.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvemepte, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage 11 desired.

FOR RENT—HEA’TED apartment 
second floor, 829 Main street 8 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
I t novated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G ..E . Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High achool.

I  FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room aptxtmente, at 88 Mapid 
street Six room tenement, garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down- 
stairs flat, with gai-age, ail Im
provements, 29 Walker street 
Telephone 3437.

[f iv e  s u n n y  rooms, lower, newly 
decorated, garden, sululto. 22 Roose
velt street

ro RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
Doudes, single ana double; also 
modem apartments. Ap îly Edwuru 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 aim 8U26.

FOR RENT—FOUR 900M  flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if deslrsa. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7U91.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

FOR RENT—’TWO MODERN six 
room rente, 6 Hudson street Tele
phone 5573.

35
YOUNG SWEDISH OR GERMAN 

women for general house work. 
Must know how to cook and take 
full charge when necessary. Room, 
board and wages. State experi
ence, references and wages expect
ed. W rite Box T, Herald.

FOR RENT—’TWO ROOM furnish
ed apartment, 206 Center street 
telephone 5246.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In aU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 818 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4869.

WANTED-^SALESLADY for part | 
and full-time work. Must be be
tween 26-40 years of age. Write 
box R Herald stating experience.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36]

FOR RENT—LILLEY STREET, 
near Center, first floor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Elro. 
Phone 6661.

Booms TYltbout Board  ........... . 66
Boarders Wanted e e e d e *  61-A
Country Board—Beeorts 
'Eotela—Baatanraata 0 0 r# • •• 
Waatad—Booma—Board (pi

Beal Batate Fat fteat 
Apartmeate, Flata Taaameata ^  
Bnsiafaa Loeatlona tor Beat ••• 
Houaaa for Beat 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 • • •••
Bukurbaa for Beat • •••rfi«rfi«fii* 
■oauner Bomee tor Beat 
Waated to Beat 0*000000 • • • • dCB 

Baal Batata Far fala 
Apaitawat BalldlBg for 
Baslaese Frepeit y for Ba._ 
ra m a  aad Laafi for Bala
BOOSM fOf 8Sl4 aaBaaaaBBFBlVlBtM
XfitB for Sftl# m^0000 0‘0 00A0AfA90AA 
SiM ft PrDMrtr tot itto

INCREASED 
I N C O M E S  

for Auto Salesmen
Chevrolet now offers 
brand new proposition

Of special interest to every man sell
ing low-priced cars. This Income plan 
is the most liberal ever offered by 
Chevrolet—or any other motor car 
dealer. Splendid opportunity for two 
or three wide-awake men to fill 
vacancies In staff and to make good 
money selling the easiest-selling car 
In town. Come In for details of propo
sition—also details of liberal Chevro
let demonstrator .plan.

RILEY<!HEVROLET CO.
60 wells St. Tel, 6874

IP YOU W ANT A  wonderful oppor
tunity to make 88.60 a  day and get 
a new Ford Bight Tydor aedan he 
sides, send me your name imme' 
diately. No contest or lottery. Par
ticulars free. Albert M ^  2648 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O .'

FOR RENT—HALT HOUSE o f 6 
rooms, modem, with garage. 286 
Center street. Telephone 3664.

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET, five 
and six room tenements, modern. 
Inquire 459 Main street. Phone 
6150.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street, all modem 
improvements,, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements. Comer 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Apply 81 Wadsworth street.

[FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM-tene
ments, newly paintea inexpensive. 
Apply 178 Spmos street

PRESIDENT REMAINS
A m y  FROM m s desk

Hartford, Sept. 19— (A P )—Some 
60 dairymen, picked to represent 
every element in the milk producing 
industry in the state, voted unanim
ously in favor of the formation of 
a single milk-marketing organiza
tion in the Connecticut milk shed, 
at a meeting under the auspices of 
the State Fsomi Bureau in the Hotel 
Garde here today.

A  committee of five was named 
by the chairman of the gathering, 
E. G. Woodward of Salisbury, to 
draw preliminary plans for selecting 
an' organization committee, whlcji 
will prepare definite plans for the 
set-up of the proposed association. 
Those hamed to the preliminary 
committee were Mr. Woodward, 
chairman; Professor Charles A. 
Beard of New Milfor^, adviser to 
the Farmers’ National Association; 
S. McLean Buckingham, former 
commissioner of agriculture; Harold 
Strickland of Mlddlefield ;.nd 
Harold Kelsey of Middletown.

The meeting was called as a re 
suit of the conference of county rep
resentatives of the dairy industry, 
representatives of the State Farm 
Bureau, county agents and repre
sentatives of the'̂ Connecticut state 
college, at Storrs last Tuesday when 
the fcirmatlon o f such an organiza
tion was recommended in principle.

Six delegates from each county, 
selected by the dairy committee of 
the farm bureau in that county, at
tended today’s session, together 
with about 10 additional representa
tives of different groups. Including 
the newly-organized Producer-Deal
ers’ Association.

Washington, Sept. 19— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt remained away 
from his desk again today imder 
doctors orders because of continua
tion of a slight temperature.

A  cold wbich kept him at home 
yesterday, has cleared up but with 
a fraction o f' a temperature show
ing, Lieutenant Commander Ross T. 
McIntyre, Naval physician, thought 
it best for the President to take it 
easy.

Engagements-were cancelled but 
Mr. Roosevelt spent part o f the day 
dictating letters.

Stephen Early, secretary to Mr. 
Roosevelt, said the doctor and the 
President botii expected the Chief 
Executive would be able to resume 
his regular duties tomorrow.

CURB QUOTATIONS

SOCIAL HOUR FOLLOWS 
’ REffiKAHS MEETING

MAY NOT DECREASE 
TEACHERS’  WAGES

Local Orange Lodges, Daughters 
o f Liberty L. L. O. L., No. 126,, emd 
Star o f the East, Royal Black Per- 
ceptory. No. 13, will go to Bridge
port Stmday morning, September 24 
as the guests o f Bridgeport Chosen 
Few, L. O. IL, No. 256. It is ex
p ect^  that four busses and a num
ber o f private automobiles will be 
required for the delegation from 
this town. ’They will be accompan
ied by the Center Flute Band.

The occasion is the 188th anni 
versary o f the Orange order, and in
cidentally, it wiU be the first Orange 
sarade to be held in the d ty  • of 
Bridgeport ’The first meeting o f an 
Orange lodge was held at Diamond 
Grange, County Armagh, Ireland, on 
September 26, 1796, on the eve of 
the Battle o f the Diamond, in the 
disturb^ years previous to the Irish 
Rebellion o f 1798.' It was felt by 
the Irish loyalists that an organiza
tion of some kind was necessary to 
protect their Uvea and property, but 
very little had been done in that 
matter imtll an armed host appear
ed at Fahart Hastily arming them
selves the loyaUsts o f the surround
ing districts went to the Diamond 
imd on that night the first Orange 
lodge was formed. ’The next day, 
the enemy having been defeated, the 
offlcers-elect o f the new order met 
in the adjoining village o f Lough- 
gall and the permanent organization 
o f the Orange Order was com-

^ ^ i^ v ln g  at Bridgeport Sunday 
the local group wiU attend divine 
service' in the W est End Congrega
tional church. Later the first 
Orange parade ever held in the city 
o f Bridgeport w ill follow. All 
those going should give their 
at once to the Washington Socl^ 
club that seats may be provided. 
The plan is to leave at Orange haU 
promptly at 7:16 a. m.

AT SALES COlOlRENCE 
FOR GOODYEAR TIRES

About 100 Attend Last Night’s 
Business Sessiwi and Enter
tainment Program.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge held an in
teresting meeting and social in Odd 
Fellows hall last evening, which was 
attended by fully 100 members. 
Miss LiUlan Black, soprano, sang 
two numbers and was obliged to re
spond- to recalls. Miss LyUian Hutt 
accompanied her and playecKa piano 
solo. ’The degree team of the lodge 
wbich in the recent field day won 
second prize or 835, repeated their 
drill for the benefit of many who 
had not seen it in Hartford. Prac
tically the same group of Rebekah 
members won first place with the 
drill they presented at last year’s 
Rebekah and Odd Fellows’ field day 
in Hartford.

Past Noble Grands were guests 
last night and were seated at a spe
cial table in the banquet hall, with 
place cards and souvenirs at each 
W te . Mrs. Mary Roberts had deco- 
tated- the hall with a profusion of 
fall flowers which were sent after
ward to the sick and shutins. Mrs. 
Alvina Schieldge and her refresh 
ment committee served Golden Glow 
salad, ssJtlnes, Dutch apple cake 
and coffe. Mrs. Marion Straughan 
had charge o f the entertainment.

SPECIAL LUTHERAN. 
SERVICES TONlGirr

Addkioiial 5 P. C. Cut Pro
posed Last May Asked To 
Be Forgotten Now.

Meriden Pastor to Be Heard a 
Emanuel Church—  District 
Session Tomorrow.

A  special service will he held at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to
night at 7:30 o’clock, at which Rev 
Oscar A. Winfield o f Meriden wUl 
preach. Music will be furnished by 
the G Clef Club, under th'i direction 
of Helge Pearson. Thd Rev. A. J. 
Okerblocm of Bridgeport, who was 
also scheduled, to speak, will not he 
present, due to illness.

This service is held- in connection 
with the monthly meeting o f the 
Hartford District, which will con 
vene in Bristol tomorrow. It is hoped 
that a large number of members of 
the church wUl attend thia service.

The G Clef Club will rehearse at 
7 o’clock.

NOTICE
of tlM

TAXCOLLEaOR
AH persons liable by law to pay 

taius in the
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 

UTILITIES DISTRICT
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
M l for the collection o f one mill on 
the dollar, laid on the list o f 1932, 
due te the collector October 1st, 
1938.

Taxes aooqited every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main S t r ^  and every day until 
Saturday noon at Blackbinith Shop, 
12 William Street.

t a k e  NOTICE! A ll taxes tm- 
pidd Nov. 1, 1988 will be charged 
Isterest at the rate of 9 per cent, 
per asonun from  O ct 1, 1988 until 
paid.

JOSEPH OHABTIElt 
CoUeetor.

Manchester, Conn., Sept 19, 1988.

Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  8%
Blue Ridge ................................  2%
Cent States E le c ......................  2
Cities Service ............................  2%
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  19%
Ford Limited ............................  8%
Niag Hud Pow ............ .. 7
Penn R oa d .................................. 8%
Stand Oil I n d .........................   38%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Uttl Pow and L t ......................  1%
Canadian M arcon i....................  3%
Mavis B ottlin g .........................   *1%

S P E im  TOWN MEETING
The legal voters o f the Town of 

Bolton are hereby wariied to meet 
in the basement o f the Congrega
tional Church in said town Monday, 
Sept. 25th, 1933 at 3 p. m.

1. To see if the town will au
thorize its board of selectmen to 
make appUcation to and negotiate 
with the administrator of Federal 
Emergency Administration of Pub
lic Works for the allocation by the 
United States to be utilized by said 
town for the construction of the 
anticipated State AM road and au‘  
thorize the officials o f said town to 
issue and execute, any bonds as they 
be required for the allocation by the 
Ufilted States for the construction 
o f the anticipated State Aid High

2 To determine the section or 
sections of highways to he con
structed under the provision o f 4hc 
National Recovery Act. •

Dated at Bolton, the 19th day of
September, 1933. ___

^ R. KNEBLAND JONES, 
ELBERT W. ATWOOD, 
JOHN ALBASI,

Selectmen.

C. E. Flke. general line sales 
representative for the 
'Tire A Rubber Oo. in this district te 
attending a homecoming celebra^n  
of bis company at Akron-, <X The 
homecoming of the (Soodyear (3o., at 
Akron is a direct reflection o f the 
Improvement in the tire b u s in g  
that has been evidenced during the 
last few months and will mark tee 
35th anniversary o f tee w orlds 
largest tire manufacturer.

Mr. Pike received notice, o f tee 
homecoming celebration several days 
ago and says teat sales represented 
tives from  all parte o f tee UnltM 
States and (Canada will concentrate 
at Akron for tee event During tM  
course o f tee convention tee Good
year company’s local sales represen
tative will have an opportunity to 
get first hand Information on busi
ness conditions throughout tee 
Norte American continent and will 
be thoroughly familiarized with 
some o f tee company’s newest pro 
ducts. The homecoining celebration 
wUl mark the first America-wide 
conference of tee Goodyear com
pany since 1928/

In Moscow, several' families, ‘ as 
a rule, sheure a commimal kitchen 
In which they do their cooking.

FOR RENT 
5-ROOM FLAT
On North Ehn. Street

H eat Light and Garage Eur- 
olshed. Price Reasonable.

Two Rente o f 4 rooms each. 
812 and 814. Charter Oak Street 
near Main Street

PH njP LEWIS
Phone 8800 or SMS

’The five per cent cut in tee pay 
o f tee Manchester teachers recom
mended by tee Board o f Education, 
last May was asked to be restored 
last night at a meeting o f tee board 
in tee High school bringing tee 
total estimate for education in tee 
town budget to 8289,198. ’The orig
inal figure was 8278,198 as sub
mitted by Superintendent o f Schools 
Fred A . 'Verplanck to Town ’Treas
urer George H. Waddell.

’The B o w l o f Selectmen last night 
met to discuss tee budget emd was 
informed o f tee Board o f Elduca- 
tion’s meeting but did not take 
action, due to tee fact that no offi
cial request had been made. The 
Selectmen approved, tentatively, tee 
original estimate o f 8278,198, 8Ub>> 
ject to revision later.

’The action o f tee Board o f Edu
cation recommending tee elimina
tion of the proposed additicmal five 
per cent cut in tee teachers’ pay 
was brought about by tee fact that 
other departments in town have not 
received cuts as great as tee teach
ing staff has received during tee 
past year. Superintendent Ver
planck stated tete morning that 
there are 152 teachers in tee Man
chester school system of which 
number 21 are receiving less than
81.000, which he said was on par 
with tee pay tee town is giving 
laborers. -

Reductions already in effect. 
Superintendent Verplanck stated,. 
gave teachers receiving over 82,000 
a 21.315 per cent reduction; those 
receiving from 81|000 to 82,000,19.25 
per cent and those receiving imder
81.000, 17.25 per cent. I f tee addi
tional five per cent reductions were 
effected, teachers would receive 
from 25.3 to 21.2 per cent reduc
tions according to their classifica
tions.

’The joint Board o f Apportionment 
will meet this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at which .time tee matter will be 
discussed.

The deepest place in tee ocean 
yet foimd is off tee Philippine 
Islands, where it is 32,088 te*t.

(R E A D  THE .STOK^
’The little kittens seemed to know 

that they had put on quite a show. 
They started in meowing and tee 
parrot shouted, “Hey!”

"Another pah o f milk’s in store. 
’That’s what they are meowing for. 
Somebody get it, from tee tree and 
bring it up this way.”

‘T will,” yelled Scouty. O ff he 
ram, to shortly come back with tee 
pun’ Once more the little kittens 
^anl^tm  they had had their fill.

“Now, do a dance,”  te*/ parrot 
cried. "Just do a sway dance, side 
by side. You’d best cling to each 
other so you will hot tako a spill.”

’The kittens danced a little while 
and teen Wee Dotty, with a. smUe, 
cried "Oh, they’re getting very 
tired. I guess their strength is 
spent.”

’Then to tee kittens Seouty Mid, 
“AH right, now, you can go to bed." 
And right into their basket all tee 
clever kittens went.

“What next?" cried Duncy. "Are 
there more flna pets to dance aad 
make us roar?”  "Just wait,”  eje*

HEN COLOR THE P U m iR E)
claimed tee parrot, ‘.'till T call old 
quack duck out.

’’She’ll entertain you aU, I hope, 
by hanging to a swinging rope. I’ll 
let you ’Tlnies bold tee rope and 
swing tee duck about”

In Just a minute they all heard, 
"Quack, quack?”  Out came a 
funny bird. “My, what a duck,”  said 
Goldy. “See tee hat upon her

“Come on, how,”  said tee pi»rrot 
"Do a clever little trick or two. ^  
soon as you have entertained us all, 
you will be fed.” . . .  .

’The rope was teen stretched good 
and tight. ’The duck flapped up 
with all her might and la ^ ed  ^ e  
and sound. Then Goppy cried, 
right, let’.' go! ■  ̂ .

“We’re going to swing you ’way 
up high. Much higher than you’ U

It was a sight to see tee big duck 
gwinglng to and fro.

. (The Tlnies meet a enb bear p it 
la the ttext story.)

H. .J-̂

5' - f

ALLEY OOP
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SENSE and
"Flfbr-Ftftjr.” Before tliw  

married he used to bounce her on
Now she bounces him onhis knee, 

the head.

i]
Albert—I  hear you were arrested

don’t  see
only changing my

for voting three tfines.
A lic e ^ e s , and I don’t  see why, 

1 either, I  was 
mind.

- Toastmaster (introducing speaker)
' .^ I ’m sure Mr. Jones, of the Soils 

and Fertiliser D epaitoent. will 
give a pleasant half-hour. He is 
just full of his subject.

Patient— understand fish is good 
..for the brain. Can you recommend 
■ anything speojial?

Doctor—Well, you might begin 
with a whale.

Creditor—Axe-you going to settle 
your acoduntr

Debtor—Not just y e t 
Creditor— Îf you don’t, I ’ll tefl 

all yous"0ther creditors that you 
paid me.

HERE’S A WOMAN WHO 
KNOWS HER HUBBY: The follow
ing personal notice recently ap
peared in the Reno, Nevada, S t-te 
Journal: "My husband advertises 
th a t he will not be responsible for 
my bills. Anybody who knows him 
should get a  laugh out of th a t  
(Signed) Mrs, J. L. Witzkorr.

WHICH BOY TO TAKE, ISN’T 
a l w a y s  t h e  GREATEST PROB
LEM IN A GIRL’S LIFE. SOME
TIMES ITS WHICH DRESS TO 
WEAR.

According to the doctors, blondii 
sunbathers bUs*er very ea:^y. So 
i t  appears that blisters as well as 
misters prefer blondes.

Dorothy—How is it that you can 
kiss so divinely, dear?

Harper—Oh, I  used to blow the 
bugle in the Boy Scouts, sweetheart.

Surfeited TRngUahTWAn— B̂r—Jar
vis, turn on the radio, I don’t  feel 
like Binging in my bath tlds mmm- 
ing, don’t  you know.

CUSTOMER— Yes, but haven’t  
you got a  tighter-fitting gown than 
this?

SALESWOMAN (rather tired)— 
Pm sorry, madam. This is a. cos
tumer’s—not a  taxidermist.

AFTER-THOUGHTS . . . There 
are two ways to stop the habitual 
storyteller. One is to shoot him; the 
other, tell worse stories . . . When 
the cheet begins to expand, the 
brain refuses to function . . . The 
beer tax is the closest we have ever 
come to a tax with its own anes
thetic . . . I t’s no fun to be on a 
school board and have to turn down 
23 beautiful school teachers . . . 
The political medicine-men, how
ever, will hold 'to their faith in 
Quacknocracy . . . Optimism has 
the better of it—several ways. We 
speak of a peck of trouble, but al
ways refer to a  barrel of fun . . . 
The magazine writer who says a dog 
fills an empty space in̂  a man’s life 
must have been referring to a hot 
dog.

“The shrieking, unmanageable 
child does not necessarily suffer 
from nerves,’’ declares a well-known 
doctor. Its parents and neighbors 
do that.

I t’s a  bottle of hair-tonic,
dear.

Her Husband—Oh, that’s very 
nice of you, darling.

l ^ e —Yea, I  want you to it 
to your stenographer a t 'th e . office. 
Her hair is coming out rather bsidly 
on your coat.

-
How to Live:

Worry less and Work more,
Ride less and Walk more.
Frown less and Smile more.
Drink less and Breathe more.
E at less and Chew more.
Waste less and Save more, 
Preach less and Do more.

Friend—^Are you affiliated with a 
reform organization?

She—Indeed. I  am. I ’m married.

Disarmament ideals should not be 
put into effect until the woman who 
doecm’t  know how to carry an um- 
brellF has been given the manual 
of arms.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y sBBaaS.PAT.Off.

llA rtdH H IffrB R  E V E N IN G  H ER A LD . M A N C H ESTER . CONN« TU ESD A Y , S E P T E a i ] ^  1 9 , 196>.^
______________ \  , j _____

The ToonerviHe Trolley That Meets AH Traimr By Fontaine ' OUR BOARDING HOUSE
e^tPeRieNCEP TROLLEY pAtRONS ALWAYS KNOW WHERE TO l^OK IWI THE 

I SKIPPER IF THERg H/^PPENS TO BE A SWITCH EWeiHE ON THE,

e. ,

PAGRftmi

By G ^e, Ahern

Revealing gowns are open to 
criticism.

L E l i  PU LL, 
TOGETHER/

'yf

^^RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^WELL,WIW LOCK WO 
VOU mWE? *JA BMD 
WHO POISONED POODLE 

YET?

not v e t .,
GEE.....VOO 

OKfr EXPECT 
TO RND'EM 

H4 A
m in u t e  f

WEn2ACEDTHE. 
PORK CHOPS TO 
THE HOTEL, AND
th e m  ran  u p  
AGAINST A SIDNE 

WALL.

/

THAT'S RJNNV....IF 
THAT WAS THE ONLY 
place THAT B006HT 
PORK CHOPS,SOME- 
BOOr THEBE MUSTA 

DONE i t ! !

I  DOMTTHINK 
SO, WILLIE —  

1 GOT AHUMCH 
WHOB/EB rr 
WAG KNOWS 

M E f

I  SUPPOSE ILL NEVER 
KNOW WHO DID IT —  
PEOPLE WHCf 0 t o  SUCH 
AIMING ARE TOO CLEVER 

TO GIVE THEMSELVES

M9U
O U O K T ID

A A A p t)6 H } i
M\6Kt ^  

S O ^ ^ S I^ C P ^ ' 
VQOTA HIM !

S T O O l i P k S E ^  
•p A R R O rt

SCORCHY SMITH “Badger*’ Dan By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS 11 ___
^ G F d R E TH E  THREE NEWCOMERS HAVE THEM*. TE N TS  OP, TWO MORE 
^ arrive, am—j" ------\

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
BALONEV! . ----------  .  ^

IS ALL OVER. CAHOLC 
THAT SHE POOMD UICKV- 
BOV CHARLIE'S SKELETON 

AM'CLNK .AH* EVERV- 
-THINQ.

\ML\v/-

'VUAL. AT LEAST SHE 
POUND HIS SKELETOM, 
BECAUSE 1 SEEN IT .

AND tS S H E , 
SURNIM6UP/

rr*S THAT BLANKETY BLANKED ESKIf40 t  HAD 
h elp in g  m e ! darn  h im ! HE'S S P IL L iD  
TH E BEANS. THE NEWS IS ALL OVER ALASKA.

YHE PRY, COLO AlB, 
GAIL CAN HEAR EVERY 

yVNORD gPOKEM.
SALESMAN SAM

w o o
AGrOlKi

o e u  R \o
TO'NmE S .?  

VOVA I"T 4  
, -«A \P nV -F\vjE

VAievA. -  O H -
0 \ 0  T e l l  
v o o
AGOiKi* B V
l-\ O S S  -  K O T
ev  AOTO ?

/

y/qVw e ti laaffT.off.
Rn.aaMT.0^.

c  in̂ 'CY nsA wHwc*. we. F U E -l__
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■H

enty of Experience! By Small

GIRDS G-iye M e a  «o«ot-\ 
c -tT riN ’ s e T  Tb Rum im T « '  Gicr RAce^ 
HUH? T h in k  y e p . g o o o \ why, Ya  a in 't
C>OT *A CHAMCe* J e s T  A COUPLA 
ALSO-RANS^ IP YA ASK

S62.YOO,
t o c k i ;

J
Y eH-se*Z- 

V o u l

^/H o l y  h o o f s .0 OYS.\ o v e r l o o k e d  ) o h , d o n 't  ^
‘ O N e T H iN G --  I FERCKJiT.To PICK a /T H A T  0 o T H t( L ,  

JO C K © / T o  R IO C Va I Boss-TUeRgs
N Q l. K iol He. KIN 

L ,  Bo o t  us IN I

LVTTLe SHR\W Pfe BeCM  RIOIM’ 
A L L  NVOPJn IMG- LO N O -1,

, I / '  Vi/iffy//

%

GAS BUGGIES
f!̂  IM

A Bad Omen

O h Io h I there?
TH' oudLe POR
TH' BRooH\
SioCEpanAKssj

By Frank Beck

TH 6 COAT» ARB 
BBAUTIFUL THIS PALL —  

SO S M A R T..  STVLBS THAT
1 CAN W EAR___ 1*D ^

LOVB TO HAVE ONE 
TO  V IS IT M Y  ^  >
RELATIVES IN..
I T  W O N T HURT 

TO  ASK THB 
PRtCBS..

WR M A D A M E.. 
ZS COATS ARB 

SO M AG NIFICENT.. 
ANO 2B S TY LE S

a r e  m a d e  fo r
YO U —  ANO 

SUCH
BARGAINS.
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ABOUT TOWN
The HtdjUtes. a reoratly organized 

eewlng clUb of young gixle, hdd a 
Tw—w «g laat night at the home o f 
xr<— Agnee Mayer o f South Main 
street The installation o f the new 
officers took place and after the 
meeting a buffet lunch was served. 
The next meeting will be held Mon
day evening, at 7:15 at the home o f 
Miaw Helen Senkbeil at Manchester 
Green.

A  soil; Clarence Sherman, Jr., was 
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence S. Aspinwall o f 3 Anderson 
street Mrs. A^)inwall before her 
marriage was Miss Ruth Palmer o f 
Lydall street

Rainbow Girls o f Manchester As
sembly aJb requested to meet at the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock sharp for a  short re
hearsal prior to leaving fbr Merrow 
where the girls will ocem plify their 
work for the Eastern Star o f that 
place. Members o f the advisory 
board and all who are driving cars 
are reminded to be at the Temple at 
the above hour.

B om  Oompanies No. 1 and 2 o f 
tho Manchostqr Firs d^>artment are 
about to conduct a  Mtbaek tourna
ment in reiq>onM to popular demand. 
They a n  aiwHeg to get at least 17 
different teams among the Indus- 
•triala or ftatem als tb enter. Already 
a  nuhdMT have signified their inten
tion o f going into the tournament 
and the final opportunity for regis
tration will be on Friday night o f 
this week at 8 o’clock at the fire 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
streets. It is open to all. l^nuiaih 
GrlMn is diairm an o f the conunit- 
tee in charge, Charles Connors, 
treasurer; Francis lim erick, secre
tary. Others on the committee are 
Lawrence Moonan,, Paul Cervlni, 
Ce<^ Taylor Patrick Griffin.

The South Manchester Free Pub
lic library  wlU cloce at noon tomor
row.

Lady Roberts Lodge, No. 242, 
Daughters o f S t  George, will hold 
their regular meeting Wednesday 
evening in Odd Fellows Hall at 8 
o’clock.

The American Legion Fife, Drum 
and Bugle corps' will take part in 
the NRA parade in Hartford to
n ight

It̂ s Smart Economy 
To Shop For Our

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

SILK CREPE BLOUSES |
Short sleeves, three smart styles, in white, egg~ I 

shell, flesh, sizes 34 to 40,  ̂j  ^0 I
BREAKFAST CLOTHS ■

Clean up o f all linen breakfast cloths, ^  f\ f\  I 
values to ?1.95, f o r ......  .........................  ^  1  s U U  I

lUYON TAFFETA SLIPS |
Lace trimmed, bias cut, in flesh color only, ^  o  I

T o r ................................................................................ O O C  B

WOMEN’S HOSIERY |
Full fashioned silk hosiery, semi-service 

weight, in all th'e leading colors............................O O  C

MEN’S COLLARS
Men's Arrow and Van Heusen collars, C A  

all first quality, special for, d ozen ......................... O U C

TRAY CLOTHS
18x27 hemstitched, all linen tray A  j  A  A  

cloths, regular 50c and 59c, 8 f o r ...............9 1  a U U

REDUCING CORSETS .
Rubber reducing corsets, lace back, O A  I

sizes 26 to 34, for .......................................... 9 1  I
WOOL PILLED COMFORTABLES ■
Sateen covers, plain borders, figured center, size I

72x84, regular $5.50, g g  |

We Close At 
Noon

Wednesday
Very Lean, Practically BoneleM

Pork Butts
lb

They make a nice pork roast— 
weigh about 5 pounds and aver
age 75c each. The best pork 
“ buy”  today!

Kraut ______ can 15c

Fresh Spareribs 

Fresh Mushrooms

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 4151
Brookfield Premium Quality

Creamery Butter 2 6 c
You can eat UMre butter at this low price h e^  tiie govem niM t 

^ jt s  effort to assist the farmer.____________________________________
I'lie Cantaloupes we are receiving fitMn Pine Knob Orchards 
are absolutely the best natives we have had this season. 
Large size, 2 for 29c.

Try Flnehorst
GROUND BEEP

Ib

2 poimds 48c.
Either with' Bacon or Onions 

it makes the finest meat cakes 
me meat kmf.

Pinehurst will close at noon Wednesday. Please *i^one your order before 11, if it is 
convenient— it will help our delivery boys.

Pinehurst Sells a Qreat nfaiiy

CUBE STEAKS
These steaks are cat from  

tender B om d or Sirloin Tip 
Steak and average about

2  for 2 5 *

Canadian Sausage Chipped Bndlers JnicyBacon Meat Dried BeefI Chickms Oranges
Vg lb. 22c lb. 29c lb. 22c Fowl doz. 23c

“ ~ ---------j  , vtu K w  a  new melon lor any xioney i#ew
that is not satisfactory. Genuine Rocky Ford VINE RIPENED HONEY DEW 
MELONS, 29c and 39c each.

Diammid Wedge Salt Cod,
lb. b o x ......................... 35c

Red Salmon, tall can . .  .24c 
Fresh Cod, Mackmrel, Sal

mon, Filet o f Haddock, 
S w ord fi^  and H alibut

lim a  Beans, Wax Beans, 
Squash, New Beets, Cneiim- 
bers, White Onionfi, Spin
ach and Cauliflower.

Ripe Peaches.

E^aolany Lean Outs aC
Rump'and Bottom 

* Round Corned Beef
Also Briskets and 

BOddleRibB.

• . ' V -
T O P SnitY ,:

James Rogers, o f RusmU street 
leaves Saturday for a  two weeks’ 
vacation at the cottage o f his 
brother, Dr. Arthur Rogers o f W a- 
terbury at Bridgeton, Me. A  week 
from  Saturday he will be Joined by 
Albert Foy, Richard RuddeU, 
COiarlM Rogers, Earl Rogers and 
James Rogers. Ray Chambers, 
Thurston Larson, Fred Little and 
Robert May will spend the week-end 
with them .a week from  next Satur
day.

Mary B. -Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. 
W. V., will h<dd its first fall social 
m eeti^  tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock at the State Armory. Obm- 
rades o f Ward Chaney camp have 
been Invited to attend.' The program 
and refreshmrats will be provided 
under the direction o f the president 
of-th e auxiliary, Mrs. Julia L’Heu- 
reux. Plans wiU be completed for 
the annual inspection, October 4, 
when the department president, Elva 
Stewart' and her staff will make 
their official visit to the auxiliary. 
P a^  Department Commander Ben- 
Janiin Stewart will accompany her 
from  Bridgeport.

The condition o f William Tfinne of 
38 Adams street who was painfully 
injured while working in the dye- 
house o f the E. E. Hilliard company 
last Wednesday, remains about the 
same, and it is ocpected it will be 
weeks before he is able to sit up. 
Several x-ray pictures taken at the 
Memorial hospital revealed a broken 
pelvis bone and injury to his spine. 
Mr. Kinne who b u  been employed 
at the Hilliard factory for the past 
12 years was ihlxing wool dye in a 
large vat when the pole broke, 
throwing him <m his back. ^

The meeting o f thtf 4-H Fairy 
Needle club scheduled for this eve
ning has been i>ostponed xmtll ’Tues
day evening o f n^xt week at 7:30, 
when it will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Alton Hall, 60 Spruce street.

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
society will meet tonight at the 
home o f Mrs. K. M. Gorman o f 27 
Locust street.

The first o f the winter bridge 
parties that are held at St. James’s 
HaU imder the direction o f different 
committees named to arrange the 
party each week, will be held to
morrow night. The committee in 
charge o f this week’s card party, at 
which eighteen prizes will be 
i^warded and refreshments served is 
composed o f: Mrs. Viola CorcUius, 
Mrs. Patrick Connors, Mrs. William 
Fltzgertdd, Mrs. John Hayes, Mrs. 
Michael Mooney, Mrs. Ann McCann, 
Mrs. C. S. McHale, Mrs. John Alli
son and Miss Dorothy McHale.

Mrs. Frank C. Mansfield o f Hills 
street gave a birthday party at her 
home Saturday evening in honor of 
Miss Mabel Royce o f 216 Oak street. 
About 30 friends attended from 
Hartford and this town. Music, 
games and a buffet lunch passed 
the evening pleasantly. Miss Royce 
received many beautiful gifts.

PMCH SHORTCAKE 
-  SUPPER -

Thors., Sept 21, 4-7 p. m.
St. Mary’s Parish House 
Girls* Friendly Society

Menu: Vegetable soup, potato salad, 
bread, batter, p ea ^  shortcake, 
whipped oreiun, coffee—25c.

New

MAYTAG
WASHER$79,50

Large Poroelain Tub. 
Patented Wringer. 

Easy Terms.
Free Home Demonstrations.

KEMP% Inc.

PARK B(HRD SEEKS 
CEMEIERY CONTROL
Report of Comnissioners 

ToDs of Year’s Work, 
Urges Amodmeot 0. K.

The report o f the Park Commis
sioners, for the year i>ast shows 
that the Park Department partici
pated in many m ajor work projects 
during the year, furnishing the im- 
employed with jobs In the' town’s 
parks and playgrounds, and co
operated with the Highway Deport
ment In the construction of street 
grading and curbing adjoining the 
parks.

Chief am<Hig the work projects 
during the year were: Filling and 
grading the Valley street play
ground for use as a boy’s bEiseball 
diamond and football field; gpradlng 
on Valley street In cooperation with 
the\^highway department; construc
tion o f 4,229 fe^t and finishing 3,00<X 
feet o f gravel paths; moving old 
skating shelter and rebuilding of 
toilets; clearing area for skiing on 
the south slope o f the Center 
Springs pond.

Other Projects
Other projects were: Grading 

acres o f town land in rear o f the 
Municipal building, the Center Con
gregational Church and Fire House 
No. 2 ;. grading small park at the 
Intersection o f Lydall and Vernon 
streets in Lydallvllle and removing 
a large knoll at the junction o f Cen
ter, W est Middle Turnpike and Hil
liard streets, where the State High
way department contemplates the 
construction o f a small park.

In addition to the foregoing im
provements, some maintenance 
work was carried on in various 
parks. A ll work ip connection with 
maintenance was done by men on 
the work relief payroll. Some men 
were lued as guards during favor
able weather on streets selected for 
coasting. This was the first time 
this experiment was tried and it 
proved very satisfactory.

Skating Lodge
The new skating lodge, at Center 

Springs ]^ark was used the past 
winter during the few weeks that 
it was possible to maintain the ice 
and the report holds that the use 
it received shows that its erection 
was justified. The lodge is avail
able to responsible organizations 
which may wish to make use o f it 
at any time during the year, the re
port states.
. There were 136 elm trees sprayed

in  the vidnity o f Depot Bquue |md 
other dm s at the jim ction o f  Fair- 
field and W«8t Streets, for the Bam 
Tree beetle.

The report o f the tree warden 
shows that 395 inspections were 
made during the year. Seven per
mits for removal o f 11 trees were 
refused. Twenty-six permits were 
g ra n ts  for the removal o f trees 
and 25 permits were gran M  for 
pruning 38 trees. ,

The park department 'fem oved 
247 trees, removed deadwood from  
202 trees and did miscellaneous 
work on nearly 300 others. Alto
gether 759 trees had work done on 
them.

Seeks Cemetery Control 
’The special act concerning plac

ing of cemeteries under the control 
of the jBoard o f Park Commissioners 
will soon be placed before the voters 
for approval. The Park Commis-

sioDsrs dsdart thsmselvss unanim- 
ouiiy in fs'i^r o f tbs apptoval o f 
this act as tiisyl>dleve grozjsr « f- 
fid o n ^  sad better service will re
sult frJsto such consolitetiOn.

The oost o f park work was |7,- 
146.78 and o f tree warden and

Sraying 82,580.^. An appropria- 
m ,of 89,600 will be euffident for 

the wniciiog year, provided that ad
ditional help can be e e c ^ d  under 
an'em ergency appropriation, the 
commlssionera believe.

Everybody’s Talking 
A bout H ale’s

DB. C. M. PAKHER 
DENTIST

relepbone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, CL
Dentistry that wID please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

At  .  A .8 r C .
^  W t L D M Q W .

NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

I N
S H O W’•Vfe'

VT

«  wortY tRot Your 
child IsA't 96tttoi9 
•anttcBY* 9didles«ne

MILK 
«t CREAM

vdiMi ygR cRdcr horn \

Goverleaf Dairy
L W. TAVLOB> Prop.

142 Sooth Main S t, Plume 4811 
W atch Onr Cream lin e .

m u i  IS TM f

Wet'nesday Morning
Specials

(Store Closes A t Twelve Sharp)

HALES SELF-SEt)VE:G n  a  c  c ay
'v

YOU

Wednesday Morning 
Thrift Specials .

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER 2"”-43e
Good for table or cooking o m ! 

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
“ Good to the last drop!”

ARMOUR’S DEXTER

Bacon
Another quality Armour product! 

ARMOUR’S STAR

Lard
Packed In sanitary one-pound cartons. 

MY-T-FINE

Desserts
Assorted .flavors and ice cream powder.

lb . 24^

pkg. 9(

pkg. U'
JACK FROST

SUGAR 1 0  lbs. 49.
Pure cane sugar.

SUNKIST

Oranges
2  doz. 2 5 *
IJsewhere these are 17o 

dtfzen. A  fortunate purchase, 
hence this low price.

SOLID

Cabbage
le Ib.

Ooqd, solid beads o f oooldng 
or cold slaw cabbage. A  real 
bargain at lo  pound.

HALES
HEALTH MARKET

By Popular Request—
We Repeat!

SHOULDER
STEAK

1 1 « " > -
Always a popular 

seller each Wednesday 
morning. A 'n o t h e r  
fresh shipment f<Mr to
morrow. Cut ' from 
heavy prime beef.

HAMBURG a «.
STEAK fifi

Nothing but the best o f prime beef need in Hale’s Bambnig.

E A S Y
to start up

E A S Y
to keep going

, . .  1>lns 
oosT rMpomk  Hoots htar 
you am adll enjoying tfao 
itM ^  «ma wsm di thm tfao 
nme fading of V oo  csoP 
faos toppliod. Wo toooamwnd 
it for teno hooecoadoct and 
oconoaiy.

A B tE K IC A ’ S F IM E S T  A lfT M M A C IT B

The W . G. GLENNET CO.
Coal, Liunhat, Mason’s Supplies aad B iiht 

886 Nortii Mala Street TeL 4149

Just 600 “Cannon”
turkish towels

Wednesday 
Morning Only!

Replacement Price 19c.

• Heavy, double thread 
' Turkish towels.

• All first quality,, new
stock.

• Handy size, 18x36 inches.
/ Hale’s Towels—^Main Floor, left.

Cdored
Borders

Rose Blue
Gold Green

Orchid

29c and 39c
colored figured 
marquisettes

yard
What values! Bieautiful fig

ures in wanted qolorlngs. 36 
inbhes wide. (S^aln Floor, left.)

white
outing flannel

12'/4c yard

Replacement price will be 17c 
yard! Heavy^ all-white flannel, 
36 -fnchee wide. Wednesday 
morning only at this price, .get 
busy and m ake warm ^ p in g  
garments at once. (Mam Floor, 
le ft)

Girls’ 2-Pc.
flannel

pajamas

New models in girls’, 8 to 14, 
flannel pajamas. Two-piece 
models. V neckline, long sleeves. 
Pink with blue, Mue with pink, 
few all vdiltes. (Main Floobi 
rear.)

$2.00 Ideal
baby slippers

Small lots reduced! Walking 
sole. White and Uack patent 
leather. Sizes 8 be 5 ^ . (Main 
Floor, rear.)

While Present Stock Lasts!
Part-wool

single blankets

»1.98
TWELVE. ONLY at this 

price! I f y o« want m e, be here 
promptly at nine o ’clock. Part- 
wool sini^e blankets in jacquard 
and two-tone patterns. Full 
size. Slightly soiled.

Hale’s Blankets—
Main Floor, le ft

pure linen
handkerchiefs

6
Plain white linens with hem

stitched hems. StlU at the old 
price! (Front IBntrance.)

One Group
hand bags

Envelope hand bagb in black, 
brown, t ^  navy, grey. Small 
group, .while they last 49c. 
(Front Entrance.)

men’s linen
handkerchiefs

Another good “buy”  for 
Wednesday! Fine linen hankies, 
plain white. (Front Entrance.)

dust-proof
garment bags

2 25c
Put your light summeir gar

ments away in these dustless 
bags and the^U be fresh vdien 
you want them next season. 
Large size. Side openings 
(Basem ent)

This Handy Set l^onld 
Be In Every Hinnel

6-pc. glass
refrigerator 

sets
69«

Nothing handier fbr le ft
overs! Use each ptoca sepa
rately or pile them bn. top o f 
each otiier. Great glum sets la 
one large and two small slae 
co n ta m ^  Each'has a  separate 
cover.

colored tum bles 
6 f<H-

-■ r /v  Iced tea,50c ss“
Rale’s Glassware—nnsrmaiit
.....................................

,r.-J

,.r «?■
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